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Lord

Attack
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throwing
African

Queen
reign
opened yeiterday. Before the lights

out In

the

chamber*,

ancient

went

aim oet

every leading politician had spoken. Huoh
ileica, personal animosity and suoh bithad
ter invective
soaroely ever cefnre
marked proceedings at Westminster.
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, s»crHtary of

past centuries, with every detail
worked out by expert
hands.

carefully

colonies, was the centre of
The polloy of the empire re-

I j-fite for the
the storm.

garding South Atrloa and China,

Frank P. Tibbetts & Co.,
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of th«

solution of

the

ac-

government in causing a disparliament when It did, the

the
Boers,
war against
fact, ail tne
questions vitally
affecting the empire, were gravely discussed and expl *iued: leiit, dominating
all, was the nppnsltlon «* hatred of the
From
Lord Kosecolonial secretary.
in the House or
borry s veiled allusions
Ldrds when he assumed what many took
conduct or the

St.^

and,

RAIN

prnotloal leadership 01 tne minparly to the outspoken comment In
tbe liouee of Commons, orltlolsm of ilr
almost
every
Chamberlain permeated
For
utterance from the liberal benches,
hours this target of satire and abuse sat
listening Intently, nmnoved by groans or
;o
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Expert work In steam, hot water
and furnace heating costs less than
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estimate is free.
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BURBANK, DOUGLASS & CO.,
242 Middi* St.
dec&itfistp

2nd Undivided

$100,000.00

Profits, $33,000.00

Solicits tlio accounts of Banks,Mercantile Firms, Corporations ami
Individuals, and in prepared to furnish its patrons the Ipcst facilities
and liberul accommodations.
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ACC
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terribly mangled,
a

fellow omploye,

Injuries
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Insolent
no one, by tbe issue of an
audacious ultimatum oould force
tbe Urltlsb government to bumble ltseir
We oould never
and abandon Its right.
that
and

allow that a shred of lndep9ndenoe should
How soon the Free Staters and
bo left.
the Transvaaler would have anything
like self-governing powers depended upIt might be years and It
on themselves.
mlght.be generations. Hegardlng Cninn,
said ho was unable to
Loid Salisbury
reveal anything as It would be betraying not only the secrets cf the governIt
those of other nations.
ment, but

suggestion.
'i.'he ooncert existed and the latest Intelligence shewed that It possessed a very
reasonable vitality. He was more doubtful ol tbe time when a satin'aotory result would be aohleved than of tbo faot
of Europe would be suca concert
that
cessful.
'Ihe feature of the session was Lord
Hoseberry's spirited attaok on tbe government. He was unsparing cf his orltldrill of the dissolution of Parliament, the
conduct of tbo war, the.polloy cf the gov
eminent toward China and everything.
He caustically commented on the reconstruction of the cabinet, congratulating
on
Lord Salisbury
being the ohlef cf a
a

_

n

KRUUEK’S CHARGES.

The address was then agreed to and tbe
Lords adjourned until Monday.
PARLIAMENT OPENS.

Chinese

firing

December 0.—Mr. Kruger
receptions everyat
where since reaching the frontier
Zeveuaur.
Immense crowds gathered at
all the stations
whlcn were decorated
with

with

wonderful

Hags,

the

burgomasters

mads

Mr.
speeches and the scholars sang.
Kroger made many replies, In most of
which be represented the Transvaal as a

b

joint

amendments to the

note

and

eayss
"The names or the gulity are not specified, the stipulation only providing that
those princes and
ofll clal*
be
must
who
are recognized as guilty
punished
by the Chinese government with the addition of others, to be hereafter designated

by

the mlnlstsrs.

"The practical result of this compromise Is that the form of
punishment Is
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Blackstone
CiCAR,

When

retnrn
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To

Preparing

London, December 7.—Dr. Morrison,
wiring the 'ITmen from i'ekln, December
5, con Unit6 the reported uoceptance of Mr.

RECEIVED BY PRESIDENT.

_

Court

Leave iiian Pa.

the storm ran well be understood when
"everybody would
few
tons outragel," said he,
the Willie A. McKay only a
hut In my oountry
smaller than the Cora, was literally bat- run to her resoue,
that children and women are teeing dally outtered to pieces, yet It Is singular
raged by an enemy ten times stronger
Dido
of this port,
the small schooner
of thun the Transvaal."
lived through It on the same stretch

_

From

Japan Originally.

Conger
Are
Safi Ilia Country«vomrn
Unity Outraged.

Cl

Tlic Leading

lO-C'ent Londro
In the World.

Quality
Counts.
OFFICE OF

N, T. Worthley, Jr.,
478 1-2 Congress Surest,
MO.H1IOT SQUARE.
Worthley h'.l* Just been called to the faWorthfleld Seminary to care for the eyes
of the students, and will be absent until Wednesday, Dec. 12, when he may be consulted at
his Portland office as above.
^
a
The office is always open and in
clerk with whom appointments may be made.
Consultation Free.
Mr.

mous

charpirof

r CLASS.
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Fishing on the
leaving for home.
but little better than
“Hocks" proved
become apthat Oil Queto bank, and It
parent that the voyage must extend far
beyond the usual limit in order to acThe oraft had
quire a full load of cod.
required
taken about 3U00 quintals and
£000 quintals more to llnlsh loading, on
On the
12
the morning of September
gale
evening ot that uay a destructive

It
Grand Bank lleet
of the terrific
was the last outpouring
storm that swept thousands to death In
family numbering so many capable ad- the Gulf of Mextoo and it lasted from the
ministrators, the reference being to the
evening of the 12th to the morning ot the
in line oamnei oi so many oi
inclusion
14th, too long lor some of the craft thut
Lord Salisbury's relatives.
The Uora
were caught within Its radius.
comment on the
Lord
Hose berry's
The
nas not been seen since that gale.
Mr.
Chamberlain,
Joseph
against
charges
is that she fuundered at that
of state tor tbe oolonles, supposition
the searetary
time. Her lights wera soon at the comHe deprecated over-belief In
was severe.
meuoemant of the gale but they became
of all the charges, but
the
credibility
hidden later.
said It was evident the head of the cabi-J_St,. ..I.
net bad failed In proper supervision and
This was the
from the southward.
tbat the pride of England in the purity up
Edith Mclntlre of Booth Day, returning to
had
suffered.
Its
men
of
public
her old anohorage from a drift of more
The Duke of Devonshire replied to Eord
than one hundred miles. Her crew got a
Hose berry and Lord Tweedmoutb closed
glimpse of a Tassel's anchor buoys upon
ilie debate for the Liberals.
House of

Proposal

little ohlld whom a bad man wished to
Iu one oase, be Illustrated his point
by drawing attention to a fair-haired
girl In the andlence. "If that ohlld was

_
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_

Came

his breast torn

the Provlnoetown fleet began to
Washington, Djoember 6 —The Presiand reported the probable disaster
dent and Mrs. McKinley gave a reception
whole town
to the Cora a. McKay, the
today to the 1U00 delegates to the W C.
felt onoe again the hand of death a visiThe receiving party
T. U convention.
tor who has called in uearly every home
consisted of the President and. Mrs. Mohere.
Klnley, Seoretary und Mrs. Gage, SecreYesterday there'were few who did not
Attorney General
tary and Mrs bong,
and
mourn
for
their
all
hops
give up
and Mrs. Griggs and Secretary and Miss
crow
list
was
and
the
dead,
public- Wllso n.
today
The names ot the lost and
ly given out.
families
follow:
HAX CHETT SURRENDERED.
< their surviving
ltoaerlok W. Marti, son, married, two
Springfield, ifttss., December 6.—James
ohlldren, master.
deL Hanchett who admits having
Manuel Thomas, 86, married, six chilrantied the Moore Whip Manufacturing
dren, mate.
which he was
oompany of WestUeld of
four chil11. P. Jensen, 48, married,
treasurer, of over |7l)00 nearly two years
dren, oook.
ago, surrendered himself to the looal polast May
Joe Velon. 88, married, three children.
lice this morning.
deck of
crews eyer gotten together on the
Luther Jansen, 13.
Her master
a Provlnoetown Asberman.
GOV. WObCOTT lbD
Antone L Prada, 19, single.
was Koger Matheson, known and thought
December B.—Farmer Governo
Joe Days, 83, married, live ohlldren.
Boston,
well of from
Cope Uod to New PoundManuel Silva, 19, single.
woloott. Has been in tor mreti weans past
but a
land, a Nova Scotian by birth,
with typhoid fever at his city home on
William Bent, 83, single.
Provlnoetowner by oholoe for many years,
X
Inl.l 1,1
Ills physlolnn,
Commonwealth avenue
natnen
af H
pldlfV
Marlon Prada, 31, married, (oar chil- Ur. Charles P. Putnam, said last night
here
Irorn
were
crew
The
mostly
calling.
two
that bis oondltlcn during the last
I dren.
only claiming residence In other towns,
John Williams, 45, married, one o blld. days had very much Improved, and that
or
Sootohmen
either
theae*latter being
Peter ,Sousea, 38, married, six children. If theie was no unfavorable change, the
The others, save the oook
Frenohmen.
he convalescent
former governor might
Joe Pent, 31, married, three oblldren
were
were
Germans,
and his son, who
Joe Pent, 3d, 35. married, six children. In about three weeks.
Portuguese by birth.
Joseph Enos, 30, married, one child.
BOB SON BE ITEM.
The vessel went to Quero bank for ood,
Samuel Sents, 30, single.
but from time to time oame word that
The condition
Uecember 0
New
York,
Maunel Costa, 40, married, three chilthe oatoh was a disappointment, for cod
of Eleut.Hobson who Is 111 In the Presbydren.
the
on
banks,
source
was singularly
to be
Manuel Valentine, 40, married, three t rial hospital was reported tonight
where enormous dratts bad been made in
slightly Improved
children.
The McKay theu sailed to
reoent years
Manuel Valentine (son), 33, single,
list
crew
the Virgin Kooks and to her
THE WEATHER.
Joseph Dantes (or Charles) 30, married,
were added F red Baker and Nell McKean
six children.
Irom the
Bucksport schooner T. M.
Alex Daurenoe, William Miller, Alfred
Nicholson, which had a full fare and was
Simon
..._

*■
»

died

plosion.

the ooean.

Credit For

Confessions.

kill.

Queen

Russia

sustained In hav-

open by the remnants
were thrown oaneldevable dletanoe. A, C. Miner, the third
man killed,
was
not employed on the
premise*,but had visited the mill on business. Uls head was terribly mangled
and os in the case of the other two men
bis death
Immediately followed the ex-

Time
Hoping Against Hope Since That
Her Friends Have Given Her Up.

of the South

Chinese Give

while

The Hague,

|
I

oame

down

on

the

..n,A

Dandry,

Uoyteha,

Penjamln

Sampson, Frank Mombouqnette, Thomas
Middleton, Fred Paker and Nell MeDean, a total of tblrty, of whom all exwere men of
cept tbe nine lust named
Provlnoetown.
It Is not known here whether the ont of

j
j

mnrrled, but 15 widows
orphans have been added to the
already long list of tbe town.
Tbe Cora S. McKay was a three masted
craft built at Essex, In
1883, tor tbe
line hsbery.
Urand Ranks band
She
measures
1U0 gross tons, was a splendid
sea boat and was regarded
as
the best,
vessel sidling from this port.
towD

men were

and 54

Boston, December,0.—Weather forecast:
Friday, cloudy weather, rain or snow
daring the afternoon and night; variable
winds, probably becoming brisk in th«
For

afternoon anil night; Saturday tair
weather, probably preceded by snow In
wind® becoming
the morning; colder,
brisk north and northwest.
ATTEMPT TO RENEW RACE RIOT.
Washington, December (3.—For Maine
New York, December 6.—An attempt and Now Hampshire: Partly cloudy and
to renew tbe raoe rioting In
the neero warmer Friday; fc’aturday rain or snow,
district was made tonight when a crowd winds becoming fresh easterly.
of white oersous tried to lnolte one an1COO. —Tha locaother to lynch a negro.
The negro was
Portland, Deo. 6,
William Compton and he shot
William weq^her bureau records the following:
thermome8 a. in.—Barometer. 80 013;
both
U. Case and Cornelius
Kooney,
ter, X0; dew point, 17;rei. Humidity, 85,
whjte. A large crowd tried to catch the direction of the wind, NW; velocity of
negro to kill him, but the polioe arrested
and surrounded him and escorted him to

The negro tired on the crowd
the surface of the sea at a dlBtanoe ana to the station.
this vacated set of moorlDgs they present- us he was pursued but be hit no one. The
Injured men were both shot in the aim
ly fastened their own craft.
bors the Cora’s name and but were not dangerously hurt.
The

buoys

marked the spot where that craft lay at
Deoember 6.—A few minutes
the storm.
anchor at the beginning of
alter the speaker, Mr. William Court
The orews of vessels that returned to the
bad
taken
his
chair
In
the
House
Dully
"liocka"’ subsequent to the storm,
otj Commons this afternoon the gennaturally expected that the big three
usher
tlemen
of the
black rod, Sir
master Cora S. McKay would presently
Michael Dlddulph,
appeared and sumappear, for they considered her to be the
moned the Commons
to tbe House of
least likely of all the hundred which had
Lords, where the Lord Cbanoellor, the bean anchored there to succumb to the
of
Ear]
Ualsbury, read the (jueen's
gals. But the Cora 8. McKay did not respeech.
turn, and later were found all the evidences of a sunken oratt. That It was the
Province town fisherman there seems litFIRE AT NASHVILLE.
was not heard of again
Little Rock, Ark., Deoember 0 —The tle doubt, for she
until this day she has not returned
toWn oi Nashville, Ark., had a |100,000 and
a necessity It would have been to
tire tonight, which originated in the opera to port,
If she had lived out the gale, after losing
bouse located In a block oi frame buildThe force of
all her ground anohorage.

ings.

Itr.ulte.

of the boiler .which

met

I

London.

Fatal

was

resnlt of

as a

September.

Provlnoetown, Maia., December 0.—'The
of the Provlnoetown Urand Hanks
has been
tlshlng fleet the Uora 8. MoKay,
and other foreign representatives were
her crew of
up for lost with all
given
The Lari of
In the dlplomatlo gallery.
the people of this Ashing
i thirty souls, by
Latham movol tbe address,
town.
Hoping against hope, after waltllaron Monk Ilretton, Liberal Unionist,
j ing and watching for weeks, for a meeseconded tbe address. Lord Kimberley,
tell of the
gage from the sea that might
tbe Liberal leader tn^the House of Lords, disaster whlob befell'the oraft,
the sad
during tbe oouree of bis remarks, anlm- hearted kindred of the llshermen now aay
dissothe
sudden
adaverted strongly upon
Kvery cirj the vesael will nerertoreturn.
lution of Parliament.
nar destruction in
cumstance points
tbe
Lord Salisbury paid a tribute to
of September Id to
the terrible storm
skill of Lord Roberts and Hen Kitchener, 14th, known on lan.t
the Ualveston
as
and to the bravery of the officers and
swept both land and
hurricane, whloh
soldiers.
death list
greater
son and rolled up a
In roganl to South Africa, tbe premier
than eyer before waa counted In this land
He said
spoke with great solemnity.
from a similar o»us*v It wes In this terthe Transvaalera the Free Staters and tbe
Proylncetown
the
that
storm
rlflo
world should understand there could bs schooner of
the same family name the
the policy of the govno deviation from
Willie A. MoKay was wrecked on Quero
ernment as already outlined.
Anything
bank, her crew being rescued save one.
resembling independence never oould
The Uora S. McKay sailed from here
be granted. The war must proceed to the
the nest llshlng
with one of
toUDS

by

South Londonderry, Vt., December fi
—Three men were Instantly killed this
forenoon by the exploelon of a boiler at
the steam saw mill of U. W, Harris In
the town of Fern seven miles from this
place. The killed are:
William Parker.
Vernle Doll.
A. U. Miner.
William Parker, who was engineer of

tbe

the

vv

Confirmed.

'l'he utmost

peeresses gathered In the galleries
Xh9 United
House [of Lords.
Stutes ambassador, Mr. Joseph H. Choate

JB1UO.

Acceptance By Powers

Kiplo.lon In Vermont Attended

in the Terrible Gulf

Gale of

Li_

of Portland, Maine,
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American Cut Glass la
the best in th. world.
We sell the beat that’s
made in Amerioa, at

ML BANK

I
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Caught

Was

on

ber of

suoh

COl'Fl.V, Mgr,

SLudtes’

Went Down

on

might have been happy, however, to be
able to quiet the fears of Lord Kimberley
regarding tbe pursuit of tbe Emperor
He had never heard of
and Empress.

THE MATTER,
197 Middle St.
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of

laid

Crew of

Her

With

CENTS.

COMER’S 11EMIE5TS.

mlnsterlcg
mttted to jail.

Schooner Cora S. McKay of Provincetown Given Up For Lost.

of the

lucruauiv

V

him with

A Boiler

view of tbe debate on tbe address in
reply to the Queen’s speech, a large numLondon, Ee^omber 7.—The 15th parlia| ment
Victoria
of
of the

^

PRICK THREE

stcart

In

the parlor and library.
They are
very handsome in richly finished
golden oak and true mahogany.
Tho designs aro from favorites of

means
Quality
everything iu Utn-

war

part

war

jf.\

1900.

THREE MEN KILLED.

Netherlands railway
and the underground mining rights ot
the late Transvaal government.

Gov’t.

7

/

the milliner.
Furniture fashions are pushing
to the loro, and homo interiors reRound
flect this advancement.
Tables are finding a welcome in

4 and G Free

a

DECEMBER

LAST HOPE GONE.

seoiecy Is maintained regarding It, but
for 13,UOO,OjO
asks
reports say that It
South Africa and 3,000,100
pounds for
Sir Charles Ullke, It
pounds tor China.
amendm ent
Is said, will
propose an

I

:

the government

table ot tbe Houee

supplementary
Fashion keeps tlio
world moving

MORNING.

du-

shook

lonrnmant.

Should Know This.

at a rapid pace
these days, and
alt womankind
are
quick to acknowledge tl'.o
vogue of the garment modeller or

FRIDAY

Henry Campbell-Banner-

Sir

Mr. Chamberbla notes in
lain ■ face and daolared that a man who
published private letter* for polltloal purpose* (referring to the Clark-KIlls correspondence) would be exolnded from the
society of all honorable men and ostracised for life, bad be resorted to snob aotlon as a private Individual.
Onoe Mr. Chamberlain Interrupted aod
leaped to bis feet. A thrill ran pbrough
the bouee.
"It Is not eo," he declared and proceeded to deny tbe allegation* that be bad
■aid that any seat lust to the government
dnrlng the roeent election was one sold
to thi Boers. It war nearly eleven o’olook'
before he rose to reply to the avalunoh* of
attack launched against him. How great
a strain he bad undergone was evident In
tbe soaroely
suppressed excitement of
tone on the part ot one rarsly known to
ebow feeling In the house.
He denied
^bat be bad ever accused Mr.
Kills of being a traitor.
He denied also, that he bad deoreel any aneusatlons
He
against bis own personal Integrity.
declared that tbe speolal purpose of the
meeting ot parliament hod been forgotten
In an attack upon blmaelf. Irritated beyond control by frequent Interruptions
and disturbances, be called one of the
liberals, amid the exottement a “Cad.”
Tbe Speaker
called him to order and
Mr. Cbamberlaln withdrew tbe epltbet,
apologising for its use. After defending
the publication ot tbe Kills correspondtbe mlnlgbt adence he was out off by
man

«
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most artistic
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242 Middie St.
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late

lliu

wiuu,

u;

M.iu'

wi

mutuum,

v-

8 p. in.—Barometer, 89 181; thermometer, 30; dew point, 17; rel. humidity, t6;
tin vet ion" of the wind, W; velocity of
the wind, It; state of weather, clear.
Maximum temperature, 89; minimum
temperature, 80; mean temperature, 84;
maximum wiud Telocity, 18 N; precipitation—84 hours, 0

WEATHER OBSERVATION’S.
Lincoln, Neb., Ueoember 8—William
weather
The agricultural department
J. Bryan said this evening be knew nothing ot the movement tor the organization bureau for yesterday, Use. 8, taken at 8
of a new polltloal
party announced by p. m., meridan time, the observation for
Churles M. Waters of Indianapolis. Fur- this section being given in this order:
state of
thermore he said he had no knowledge ot Temperature, direction of wind,
He weather:
the oomlng meeting at lndlanapolli.
89
cloudy;
W,
declined to dtuouss the meat Ion ot tale
degrees,
Boston,
I’hllawith the formation New York, 40 degrees, NW, cldy:
name In connection
N
13
WashingW,
p.oldy;
degrees,
delplha.
ot the new
ton 13 degress, NW,clear; Albany, 88 departy._
grees, W, snow; Buffalo, 88 degrees, BW,
KEV. 8TUA.KX AHHESTKU AGAIN.
cldy; ChiDetroit, 88, B,
cldy;
80
WUkesbarre, Pa., Deoamber 8—ltev. oago, 83 degrees, BE, rain; St. Haul.
81 deDak
NW.
Huron,
cldy;
U. E Stuart the Baptist minister of degrees,
grees, NW, ohly; Blsipsrok, 89 degrace,
Wyoming, this oounty, charged with NW, snow; Jacksonville, 84 degrees, N,
a
criminal
operation
upon
oloudy.
committing

INSTINCT
teaches
hog when it is sick to eat
Charcoal, but it takes lots of talk to get
a

realize that l'-I
In Big Bags,
I best klndlin;,
an
cheapest
At all grocers.

people to
COAL

V'S CHARis, iB the
the world.

(No. U31.)
I
REPAIR

CLASSES.
Perhaps you may have a pair of
glasses that need repairs. Possibly
you have broken or lost a lens or yon
have broken the frame. Mo matter
how badly demolished, gather
up
tbe pieces and bring them to me and
I will make them good again. Parts
that oannot be repaired, 1 will re
place. If you have a good frame
without lenses, or good lenses without a. frame, X will supply the needed part at a reasonable prloe. I do
every kind of work connected with
the apectaole business.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
610 l-‘i

Optician,

Congress it.

Office Hours,

"m.Vj a pto

at

for the det irmtn stlnn of tie Empress
The
who Is the aroh-onlprlt.
history of the oompromise is Instrnotlee.

left

Dowager

).

originally from
proposal oame
Japan. It was oommnnloated to Germany
'•'be

Althongh the
Washington.
amendments were presented by Mr. (longer all tie credit for securing softer terms
Is given by the Chinese not to Japan or
Amerloa, hot to the Uusslani who continue ti handle tie Chinese wltn oonsuni-

and then to

»For

At.

“lntlueutlal
ftitt,” says
the
Times,
Shanghai correspondent of
**th»t tie oourt Is preparing to leave Sian
destination
Tu Immediately, although It*

the

Chinese

Convoy BarnM ufhd Several Killed
And Mounded.

’’

Is net known here

Tbe Berlin correspondent of tie Times
commenting upon the attimpti to represent the att tide of America as divergent
from tie ether powers In China, asys
he learns that “the formal assent of the

Sent Drove

Assistance

Unit’d fc'titw ti tie demands of the powWhits
ers was Intimated by Ambasmlor
to the foreign cities today (Thursday )

Away.

Boers

IMPOSSIBLE.

PEACE
Hr.timpHon of

HesllllStes

F.spcctrd

In

I lie

China

•■

Gen. Knox Is

Spring.

Following

Still

Gen. Do Wet.
London, December 7.—“Negotiations
for tbe peaoe settlement have not yet been
opened,'’ says the Pekin correspondent
of tbe Morning Post, wiring yesterday.
and
German
Japanese
“The French,
London, December 8 —The war oftloe
ministers are awaiting instructions and
KitchChang are has received a despatch from Lord
Brines Chlng and LI Unng
December 8,
The ener, dated Dloemfont.dn,
awaiting a more satisfactory edict
La
that General Da
Hey
Impression Is growlifg among men of all announcing
is Impossible, with MK> Doers attacked a oonvoy, pronationalities that peace
at
the campaign In ceeding from Pretoria to Hustanburg
that a resumption of
December 8, burned half
the spring Is inevitable anl that partition DufTelspoort,
the oonvoy, killed 18 men and wounded
will be the only solution.”
The Boers
23, Including Lieut. Baker
also suffered considerable lose. Assistance
DEFENDED HIMSELF.
and Comwas sent
from Bnetenbnrg
Boers were driven
mando hiek and the
Shoots a
Merchant
A Writ Virginia
off.
t'onple of Men.
The advloes also say General De Wet
the Caledon,

crossed

December

6,

at

Va., December 0 —Dr Karepont drift, making for Odendal.
the
Williamsport, Pa., ami General Knox was following him,

W.

Panther,
Thompson

of

Adam Bailer of this nlace were shot and drift was held by a detachment of the
killed last night by James U. Chambers, a prominent merchant of this place.
Dr. Thompson same here from WilliamsPRESS DISAPPROVES
for
port several months ago as surgeon
lie
beOf
the Banth9r Dumber company,
Einprrar’i* R'jfumwl trt See l*rc* Id, u t
j
came quite
popular and was a general |
Kra,ir,
favorite
Keoently he deolded to leave
December b —The German press
Berlin,
Ills!
town and return to Williamsport
strongly Emto disapprove
ornllnnes
family left for their former home In
William's refusal to rsoelve Mr.
peror
Pennsylvania, two weeks ago. The docKiuger. Even the pro-British Berliner
behind to attend to some
tor remained
j Tageblitt regrets the ‘‘lose of Germany's
When settling the
matters
business
prestige, and oails tbe Kaiser's refusal
deal, be and Chambers came to blows.
a “grave politicil mistake.''
Then Chambers ordered the doctor to
The Deutsche Tages ZsllUDg says:
leave bis store. He did so, bit returned |
Is no other explanation for
“There
Chamsoon afterwards with a revolver
England this favor
Germany doing
and
for
bers was
Thompson
prepared
than pollfeal prepayment made by Engwithout rising lrom his chair, ilred. The ]
land.'*
He arose quickly, however, }
doctor fell.
There have been pro-Boer demonstra!
of
the
out
shooting
and sprang
doorway,
tions In Berlin slnoe Monday, especially
he
in
the
street
shoulder,
his
over
tack
the
At
several variety theatres
at

j

—

dead, shot through
Adam Bailey, a former

the left

fell

breast.

business

the doctor

partner
fall. He

Chambers, saw
revolver and leaping ovc»r the
his
into the store witn a threat
oorpse. ran
Chambers raised a
to kill Chambers.
double-barrelled shot gun and bred. Tb*e
He fell
contents enterdd Bailey's breast.
in the store, but Chambers dragged the
body outside and laid it besides that of
Dr. Thompson, and when a crowd gath
of

drew

ered

preliminary

At his

surrendered.

Anollo

j

prominent physician.

a

TOBIN BRONZE.
Of Tills the New

Cup Defender Will

Boston,

l>eoember

to the

bays that
of T'obln

Ulobe

the

new

bronze

else)*
Capt. Nat
(Obsession of

special deBristol, K. 1

Herreehott

come

About six thousand Dutchmen asj3wbled
air at the Gum Xree planta-

:

edge of the town to take part
polishing In the Afrikander Congress. Horsemen
process
it can be kept as from a radius of
the bronze, so that
been
sixty miles had
smooth as glass at all times, in the wate* riding In all night. Mr. B. U. CronwlghtIn regard to the repoit that Bos- Bobrelner made a
or out
speech in which he atton meu may build a boat. It was stated tacked Bir Alfred Milner, the
British
by a person close to the ilerreshoffs that high oominUAloner aud Governor of Cape
if there were sufficient time in whl3h to
Colony, saying there would be no peace
and equip a boat there was doubt while he was
build
governor.
if any otner designer at this time could
Mr. J. W. Bauer, the former commissioner of public works. Is expected to
worthy 'JO-footer whloh would tost- the speak and guide tbe oongra ss conclusions
Columbia,
a
large
among which will be to select
UEN, EAGAN'S

SUCCESSOR.

Washington, Deoember 0,—The vacancy
ot General
Created by tbe retirement
Eagan will enable the President to oarry
ont bis purpose of appointing Col, John
F. Weston, assistant commissary genera:
of subsistence, to be commissary general.
Col. Weston s nou'nitlon will ba sent to
Col. Weston
tbe Senate In a day or two.
Is one of tbe most popular offloers In tbe'
army and has had a long and creditable
He served with distincmilitary career.
tion in a Kentucky regiment ot the voland
unteer army during the civil war
was

mustered

out

as

a

major.

During
brigadier

made a
tbe Spanish
general ot volunteers and served with disHe
tinction In the Santiago campaign
war

he

was

tion,

the

on

deputation to visit Bir Alfred Milner and
urge him to advise a cessation of hostllities

More

troops have arrived bare.

iilteen hundred Canadians and

camped around the guns and tin

ans are

guns

Some

Australi-

are

In

position

violent speeohes tbe
speakers, however, repudiating all idea
ot rebellion and keeping within stricter
Altsr

a

number or

anticipated three
by acclamation
appoint*! t) sub-

limit! than bad

been

resolutions

carried

amt

a

were

delegation

was

mit them to Sir Alfred Milner.
The Qrct resolution demauds the termination of the war,with Its untold misery,
protssti against the devastation ot the

country anl the burning ot farms wbiob
"will leave a lasting heritage of bitterhas been acting oommlssary
general
and declares that the Independence
subsistence ever since the suspension ot ness,"
of tbe republics will alone ensure psaoe
General Eagun, hut has drawn only tbe
In South Africa.
pay of colonel.
The seoond urges the right of tbe oolony
AMENDMENT TO SUBSIDY Hi EE
oensures
to manage Its own affairs and
The
'The Senate the policy of Sir Allred Milner.
Washington, Hecamber 0
committee on oommeroe held its Urst third pledges tbe congress to “labor In a
'The meet- constitutional way," to attain the ande
meeting of the session today,
ing wat devoted mainly to the considera- dellned In tbe two preceding resolutions
and directs that they be sent to Sir A1
'■.'!) subsidy
bill end
to
tion ot tbe
the
Imamendment
gtsstsd
by Chairman feed Milner for submission!
'The
Frye.
Important of these perial goveruraent. The congress, which
amendments « ar one providing that all It Is
claimed, represented 130, JUU Afrikanships shall Sake 50 percent ot their oargo
Numbers of tbe
capacity when leaving a port of tbe ders, has been closed.
members left town Immediately.
United States for a foreign port.
ol

—

ENTERTAINED IN TURKEY.

Ai
|I PE RUN
CATARRH
CURES

I Of STOMACH, BOWELS, RIPNEYS

P

AND

FEMALE ORGANS.

llnrran.

Deoember 6 —The cenane
bureau baa at last oounlod the llysstook
In Inclosure within the State of Mains.
The figures are only for animals In lnclosurea. The oensus shows that thsr*
ere 84,938 Inclosoree In Maine containing
domeetlo animals.
Of these there are 10,098 Inclosures of neat oaltle and tbe number of oattle In them waa found to be 16,605.
Tbe census agents found 83,746 horses
Of
In Maine, kept In 19,068 Inclosures.
these there were 166 oolte end 166 yearling. The horses two years old and oyer
numbered 33,434. Tbe reoord ot mules in
Meins Is Dot so big as tbe census officials
tbe
found only llfty suob animals In
state.
Tbey report 693 sheep Inoloaures,
containing in all 8,634.
xbe lnoloxures of swine re port 3d number 6376 and tbe total swine were 8469. It
ngton,

should not be

icrgotten

tbat

there

are

goats In Maine, thirty-six In all.
Of tbe Maine oltlea only Portland rises
lo tbe dignity of an enumeration In tne
the
oensus ohlefs figures, but
borees,
goats, sheep, mules and asses of Portland
The metropolis of the
are numbered.
Pine Tree Ktate has three goats, 80 swine,
7748
stx sheep, no asses, seven mules,
bones, 133 dairy oows, 13 hellers under
two years old, 138 neat oattle, and 083 Inclosures where different kinds of domestic
animals are kept.
In
domestic animals
The count ot
Maine la given by oountles.
Androsooggin has 641 neat cattle In Inoloaures. 433
8 030
years old.
dairy oows over two

Altar

having played

period*

two

D scam her
0. —The
States charge d'affaires, by Lloya
U Urlscom
today officially presented
Captain Colby M. Chester and tbe other
visiting othoers ot tbe United States bat-

Constantinople,

United

tleship Kentucky,

now

at

Smyrna

to the

The
of marine. Hasaan Pasha
also entertained
American olficere were
minister

Wilds Afford Hood

Sport.

try for

woman.

tbe

developed
Thus

^%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%^

larger cities
Indus-

a new

far

there

Is

no

for It, but It oomes oloee to wbat
In tbe old days waa cnowo aa tbe trade

In

(Correspondence of the New York even■neb Une style that the Lewiston* .wen
ing VoAt.)
themnot able to make a goal wblle they
Autumn break! the spell of summer
lost
selves rolled np live, tbe Portlands
earlier up In Kvangeltna a land than In
the game at Ulty'hall last evening. The
the United Htates, and when the mid He
Lowlstons worked np In pretty effective
of September removes the law’s protection
style In tbe last period and before the from most of the big and little gains,
crowd had hardly had time to realise It,
hunters are already on the soene or on
Fred Doe's lam had piled np seven goals
tnelr way to the woods and forssts Nova
and won tne game.
Tbe result was the
hoot In Is a new paradise for
hunters,
most disappointing ot tbe season.
whose possibilities In this dlreotlon are
Portland did good work In the first
just beginning to be appreciated No
two
periods so that they had things all part of Canada can be reaohtd so quickly
their own way. AI1 of tbe players ap
and abundance ot
or offers more variety
peared to excellent advantage and tbe game.
From
Yarmouth, where the
Lewiston* early took tbe one ot playing
steamers land you, to Ulgby, tbs travel Is
on
the defensive.
Had It not been for
through farming land and half-cleared
this policy on tbs part of the visitor* the
forests, and from the picturesque Annaposoore In th* looses favor would have been
lis basin to the heavily timbered mounlarger.
tains and bills beyond, the journey must
Than Instead
of playing a defensive be
pursued on foot or boraeback. The
assured
be
so
that
vlotory might
game
whole Interior of Nova rtootla Is a grand
Portlands
tbe
the
least donbt,
beyond
hunting-ground, where mooes, caribou,
earned right about and tried to do some
deer, bears and all smaller animals and
tbe
on
more scoring.
The
Lewiston*,
birds abound, and there areNnany points
other hand, made little effort at defense,
one oan
Une
concentrating all of their efforts at preAnd It did not
a
whitewash.
venting
take long lor them to prevent the shut
out.
Then enoouraged by their evident
good lnok they continued In this line
In faot the
and made goal after goal.
visitors from this time ont had the Portlands going, first, tlelng the score and

running right along and oapturThe star of this -period,
game.
as well as of ths whole game, was Hipson, who snowed himself to bs an artist,
ills brilliant work was a leading taotor
The lively
In the victory of his team.
ltlgglns also did finely and Janelle put
up u star gams at the goal. Alanagar
Doe was on band, but did not play. He
horses; no mules, no asses, 48 sheep, 401
tne balIn wntohed bis men froiu a seat In
The counties
ewlue, and one goat.
with Joy
Maine that have over 1,000 neat oattle re- cony mil was beside himself
when they brace! up In the fast period.
ported In Inclosures are: Aroostook with
Uobarts, one of his stars, who has been
Penobscot
8
with
llanoook
108;
1,166;
1 0411
mm<4
WacK 1«.rtrtTl
with
HM7K
suffering with an Injured leg for several
then

Ing

the

—

tuu.ilra

uraa

alco

thn

MnnUffPl'

dfkvnn

of

and

wbloh

oan

gives

It

an

is

2681; York, 3065.
probably fairly accurate,

The oount

on

horses Is

poor
credit,

Tbegaine went along very
smoothly from llrst to last.
Llns-up and soinmary:
self

(>

In tbe next month or two. A lady
after disrobing and
a liattt, and,
donning a bathing tunic, bands over her

([
jj

will

undoubtedly

a

oome

although If
Lewiston.
tlgure.
The biggest sheep county as reported is lilpson,
Wushlugton, which Is given 2183 sheep In lllgglns.
All the other counties are Menard,
locloBures

Portland.

somewhat under the real

Conway,

credited with less than 1UOO each.

Janelle,

PRESIDENT.

31 ltS. STEVENS

Adopt.

C...1

Set

ofHetol..

Ilona.

Washington, December 6.—At the meeting morning session of the W. U. X. U.

McKay

Cameron
Mallory

by_Time

MoKay.
Campbell,

3—Portland,
W. C. T. u;

Wbatmough

goal,
Made

by
1—Portland,
Won

Goal

Campbell

llrst rash.
second rush,
centre,
half baok,

3— Portland,
4— Portland,
6— Portland,

1.43

.48
Limit
8.10

McKay,

3.65
4.60

Wbatmough,

Campbell,

0—Lewiston,

lllgglns,

7— Lewiston,
8— Lewiston,

Menard,

Limit
1 10
1 85
,88

lllgglns,

sympathy

vote at the reoent election and
of tbe sacrltloe ot

Wo iilvray
Murtougb

O’Hara

second rush
centre
ball baok

Walton

Wiley
Kurbusb
White

Presidential and Vice Presidential candi- Burgess
goal
dates ot tbat party In standing for tbe
Soore— Bath, 8; Dookland, 5. Stops—
principles of prohibition at tbe polls. Burgess, 19; White, 31. Hushes—Meroer,
Mrs. Leonora M. Lake, vloe president 15; Tarrant, 1. Heferee—Connolly. Timer
—fields. Attendance i—.71X1,
ot tbe Catbollo Total Abstiuenoe assoSALEM TEAM UOES UP.
ciation of Auierloa, was introduced and
extended greetings
Salem, Mass., Dicamber 6.—There was
convention
Tbe
adopted resolutions no game of polo here tonight for the reapledging renewed loyalty to the W. C. X. son that the local team disbanded, it Is
U., acknowledging tbs guiding baDd of believed, however, that the team will
Gol In Its work, thanking Him lor tbe reorganize and start under new managerlotory In the exclusion of Brlgbam U. ment.
Huberts from tbe House ot RepresentaTAUNTON ADMITTED.
tives; favoring tbe total suppression ot
Boston, Decamber 8.—The city of Tauntbe
liquor tratlio; opposing tbe army
ton was admitted to membership In the
Southeastern Polo league at a meeting of
with
orgaexpressing sympathy
wuiguvi
luquugotD
viuj
nised labor la Its just demands for a livLawrenoe.
leproeented
meeting were
ing wages, an eight-hoar day, tbe proEm Weyot ohlld labor and In all wise iirockton, Plymouth, Clinton,
hibition
women;

IU

mouth

»»v

min

and Salem.

justloe and freedom; urging
THE STANDING.
adoption ot laws to seoure purity Id
Won Lest. Avorage.
men as well as women and protesting
against tbe government regulating vloe Hath,
0
700
11
In the "Philippines Instead Dockland,
In any form
0
671
Id
8
481
11
It.
Portland,
of suppressing
efforts

for

tbe

Gardiner,
Lewiston,

STATE D AIK Y MEETING.
annual
Dsoember 6 —Tbe
Augusta,
dairy meeting of the Maine Hoard
of Agriculture began at City ball this
at 9.30
Tbe meeting began
morning.
o'clock, when Mayor Samuel W. Dane, In
exbehalf of tbe eitlxsne ot Augusta,
wsloome to the olty to
tended a cordial
Hon.
the members of tbe association
John M. Wilson of NoDlsboro, president
of tbe board of agriculture responded.
state

Papers were
dairy men.

read

by

a

number of

leading

large amount of dairy and
□reamery butter, oheeae, bottled milk and
oream

tion.
one

A

and dressed
A

poultry

was on

exhibi-

dairy maobine In opiratlon

of tbe features.

Tbe

was

meeting will

oontlnue until Friday evening.

Saw Death N

ear.

“It often made m.v heart ache," writes
“to
L. C. oyerstreet, of Elgin. Tenn
bear my wife oougb until It seemed ber
weak and sore lungs would
oollapss.
Good doctors said she was to far gone
with Consmuptltn that ns medlolne <•
earthly help oould save her, bus a friend
recommended Dr. King s New Discovery
and persistent nse of this excellent medlolne savea her
life" It's absolutely
Hronguaranteed for Congbs, Colds.
ohltla. Asthma and all Throat and Kang
ftOo and (1 UO at H. P.
S.
diseases
Gould, 677 Congress St. Trial bottle* tree.

7
7

10

418

11

888

MK, TOWNE WILL ACCEPT.
Dnluth, Minn., Deoember 0.—Former
Congressman Charles A. Towne continue
the report that Governor Lind has tendered him the United States Senatoreblp
to suooeed the late Senator C K. Davie
and said be had
daolded to aooept the
nomination.
WILL ASSUME DUTIES AT ONUE.
St. Paul, Minn., Deoember 0—Former
Congressman Charles A. Towne, Silver
Republican, of Dnintb, arrived to the

#

p
p

<t

#

J
J5
0
0

jj
J
€

0
0

0

(* manufactory in the city. We #
#
make your old jewelry
[ cau
*
look like new.

J

|[

5

5

_

\$ McKENNEY tlm Jeweler, j

Uussell of Klllowen as one of tbe distin.Monument
guished members wbo found In tbe reol
porters'gallery one of their places
Tbe
preparation for the Judicial bonoh
save
Btory has been repeated so often,
alseems
it
"that
the Condon Chronicle,
THE DAILY PRESS.
As a matmost a pity to oontrad.ct It.
never
ter of fact, however, Cord HUBSell
Can always b« found at ttisperiodo
Nor did be ever write
was a reporter.
•toien of*
shorthand, though It must be cmfeaaed
1 Jl» congress street,
K. W. Kobert*.
•
that bis own ordinary letters, written In
247
A. B. Me.mil.
haste with an amazing system of conIs. (». Fessenden,62*1
604
as
H.
Jewett.
to
It
W.
longhand
tractions. got at near
L A. Llbbtjy. 670
ever did.’*
bi»ra«u«>, & McKdnj, 406 Congress street
A society has teen organized In Haltl< has abIiL-jU, WRIA Congress street

.Square.

be

Newport, Ullers-

to erect

rnore

Heed,

a

a

memorial of Uen. Philip

Maryland soldier,

wbo

won

fame

In the war of the Kevolutlon and tbe war
He was also United States Senaof 1MB.
tor from Maryland from lSOtf to 1H13, and
was a member of the House of Kopresentatlves In tbe fifteenth and Seventeenth
Congresses.

afflicted with any disease, but that t^e
system simply needs oleaoslng. Is to
bring comfort home to their hearts, as a
oostive condition Is easily cured by using
the
Syrup of figs. Manufactured by
California Pig Syrup Co., only, and sold

has
the moose
Media,
round ample protection In Nova
tlnd
one
In
to
more
and the hunter Is
apt
In our own Maine
a day’s travel than
woodH, where the surplus ol Irresponsible
hunters In the past has greatly reduced
The same Is true of the
their numbers
caribou, wbluh Is now found in considerable numbers In the lake regions of Nova
the
true lake region ot
Mootla. The
Inprovlnoe Is the natural habitat of
numerable small and large animals, and
and
wildest
of
tne
It Is located In one
Mtlllmost desolate parts of the country,
water and Toheatlo lakes are the ointer
and as outlets to these and otber lakes
In this way

by all

druggUtf.__

PORTLAND POST OFFICE
COHKKCTKD TO OCT. IO.

im

OFFICE tiOUKS.
Pcs’master’s Office. tbundayx exceptel P. 9
a. m. to 5 p in.
8.00 a.
f ashler s office. (Sundays excepleu.)
m. to 6.00 p. nw: Mouey order department. 9.00
a. m. to G.00 p. in.: Ke*istry departmeut, O-OOa.
m. to 6.00 p. in.
General IMlivery. (Sundays excepted.) 7.30
Sunday* «.i>j to lo.uo a. ul.
a. ui. to 7.00 p. in.
1.00 to 2.00 p. hl

the Jordan, Koeeway, Bloody, Clyde,
ol
Kach one
Main and Turket rlvere.
tnese streams la as plotureaque and wild
tlnd
in Its natural scenery as any tnat
They
their origin In the United States
our
attractive than most ot
are more
rivers because of their pristine naturalThe hand of the lumberman alone
ness.
The spruos
has desecrated their sides
and pine have been oat down along their
banks and noated on their bosoms to the
marcs ot the world, but generally os the
band ot the lumber vandal Is manifested
tbeie Is still
along the river's banks,
bsuuty and plotnrsqueness enough left to
Impress the hunter.
Fires this season have been more deto the heavy timber than the
structive
and
ax of the lumberman,
they have
raged along the banks ol Bear river with
unabated fury for a month. In 0111 wuy
this burning over ol the woods produces'
good results for thj hu"ters. For a year
or two the moose and oarlbou are driven
away, either by the are or the absence or
food, but when the young saplings and
sooond-growtb sprite and pine spring up
return and
over the burnt regions, they
End tetter feeding ground thsn erer beIn these burned-over dlstrlora of
lore
two years ago tbe hunters Uni their best
game, and thither they resort whenever
The foreat dies do not
occasion permits.
help the smalle.- game In thl3 way, and
in some regions the rabbits, quail, partridges, grouse and squirrels have left,
There Is a wild tract ot
never to return.
young fores! laud near Bake liosiguol,
which wus lormerly the home of thousands of thest reatnres, but a widespread
Ure that swept over tne wooods Uve years
Mlnoethsn huntago cleaned them out.
not seen a bird or
ers claim they have
woods, alshougb
small animal In the
south of the lake, where the Ure did not
as
lepeuetrate, they uie as
are

Carriert* Mtitort**, (Sundays excentod.)—In

business * Action of the eitjr f>euveen ilivh and
Indie streets at 7.00. 9.oo and 11.00 a. in.. t.30 and
6 p. m.; In other section* at 8.00 a. ql. 1.30 p. :a
Sunday delivery at Office window, 9.00 to 15.00
Collections from strew!
а. m., 1.00 io 2.00 p. m.
boxes at 7.oo and 11.00 a. nL. 4.00 aud 8.00 p. ul
Kundays, G.00 p. ul only.
AitiCIVAL AND DKFAJCTURK OF MAILS.
Boston. Southern mul Western, intermediate
offices and connections via. Boston A Maine
railroad (Eastern l)tvision.) Arrive at 12.15,
6.00 and 10.45 p. ra.: close 6.00 and 11.45 a. hl.
б. 00 and w oo p. ra.; Sunday*, arrive 12.45 anu
11.00 > in., close 11.45 a. in., 3.30 and 9.00 p. in.
Boston. Southern ami Western, and intermediate offices and connections, via Boston md
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at
10.46 a. m.. 6.30 aud 8.20 p. in.; close G.00 and 8.00
an.* 11.30 a. m.. and JJJ> and 5.00 p. in.
Be stern, via Maine Central Kaltroad—Arrive
2.C0aim 4..-0 a. in.. 12.43 ami *.io p. in.; close
r.oo. 10.0.1 and 11.46 a.m.. and 9.00 p.rn. Sundays,
arrive 12.43 p. hi. ; close 11.45 a. n., and o.oc
p. in.
Augusta. Intermediate offices nnd conne'allroad—Arrive at 2.04
ilon via Maine Central
and D.oo n. in.. 12.45 ami 0.16 p. w.; close at 6.00.
9.45 aud 11.45 a. in.. 4.13 and 9.03 p. m.
Farmington. Intermediate offices aud coauee
Ions via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
45 .a ml G.15 p. iu- .close at7.43 a. in. aud 12 m.
Bocktan i. intermediate offices ami conueotlons via Knox ami l-lncoln railroad—Arrive
12.46 and 6.00 p. in.; close at C.00 and 12 ra.
Skouheyan. Intermediate office* and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.46 p. in.; close at 1*2 n»
Island Pond. Vt., intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Bali wav- An
rive at 8.15, il.43 a rn.. e.oop. no.; Sundays 8.t5
and
5.00 p.m.
a. in.; close at 7.30 a. ffi.. 1.03
Sunday* 5.00 p. m.
offices
and
conff
Gorham, tf'.
.'ItitferffkSdliUe
nections, via Grand Trunk raBroad—Arrive at
8.1. and 11.45 a. iu., aud G.00 p. m.: Hundaya *.15
buua. in.; close at 7.30 a. ul, l.oo, 6.00 p. iu.
days at fi.30 a. io. and 7,:» p. m.
Montreal—^Arrive at 8.13 and 1L13 a. m. and
m.
6.00 p. ui.. close at 1.00 aud 5.UJ p.
buuday
close 5.uo p. m.
swanAon.
VI.. intermediate offices and conu. i;.nectiom, xia *i<>d“tain luvimou ai.
At 8.00 a. m.
Arrive at 8.-0 p. in.;
and
cotv
Bartlett. A. II.. Intermediate offices
nectlons via Mountain Division M. C. it. It—
do*®
at
6 a
at
w*;
Arrive
8.$Q.a. w. .aud #;<* p.
re. aud 12.00 m.
and
cotv
offices
mediate
lute*
Bvchreter, A. IL.
nectious. via Portland & Rochester railroad
Arrive at l._o ami ii oO p. in.; close at G.3Q a. m.,
12.00 in.
Cumberland Mills, Gorham and 'Westbrook
(Sacearappa) Arrive at 8.45 a. m. 1.20 and 6.00
m.
p. m.; close 02W and 12.00 a. m. and 5.30 p.
South Portland, Willard aml Cape Cottage—
Arrive at IJM. li.ou a. m. 8.00 p. m.; olose .030
Am.. 1.30 and 6.30 p. m.
Pleasanldale ojid Cash Corner—Arrive 7.30
and 11.15 Am. and A30 pm.; close 7.30a.m.
ami i.3o and &AG p. m

plentiful

There has been a close sjason for two
partridges and quail,
years for grouse,
and tbelr numbers have Inoreased so In
din .-lots of Nova Mootla
the mountain
tall will be a record one for
that this
bunting. One feature of fall hunting In
the
province that Is not generally noh>
eiuri
la Mint, for
win! illlflka
The lakes are tbe natural
and guess.
reason
for mlltbe
late
In
feeling place
llnns of tbein. They tly aoross the land
the
mldOle
and
In
from ooean to ocean,
of the sprnoe forests they Hod protection
The waters are
from tbelr eneiulos.
literally allvu with them, and In Ooto
her and November It beoomes slaughter
rather than
sportsmauship to kill all
that oome within range of the title. A
favorable days destroy
on
ouuld
man
them as fast as he oonki load and shoot
Uns ruthless hunter has the
his gun.
record of killing bUU ducks aod geese In
a single Cay, and be desisted then only
One
beoause bis ammunition gave out
tin: s on tbe shores of Annapolis and
Midas isasln more gulls and tsrna than
Unltso
Canada or the
elswhere ln
From
the c»r windows of Ihe
states.
Dominion Atlantic railroad hundreds of
of these Dsautlful birds oan
thousands
water
be seen
lloating on the blue
The secret of their protection Is said to
of
ln tbe game laws
be not so much
tbe province as ln the abeenoe or any
demand for birds' wings and breast) tor
The plume-hunters have not yet
bats.
penetrated to this part of the country,
and It Is hoped that the provincial authorities will take due warning from the
lessons learned in the United titate) and
tor them when they do
be
n

ISLAND

Peaks
^

a

at

10.03

a in.;

8TAOP

MAtr.A

|

>

(i. b. Hodgson, P6V* Portland street.
F. J* Brackett. Peaks Island.
A. W. II111* AAoCougre s bt
II. M. Hut,or, Cb Pino street.
J. H. Vickery, 221 spring street.
II. D. McKenzie,
cor. Spring and Clark
A. J. Barter, 5*. Portland Pier.
G. A. Kastm i, » Custom House Whan.
John ( ox. 23 Monument square.
J. F. Hutchinson. 12 Elm struct.
J. J. Thus*. 51 India street.
1. H. Mowed. J9 Preble street.
C. F. Smionds. K7 Indls street
Also st the new’s stands In the Falmouth
Preble. Congress Square. United States and
West cue! hotels, and Grand Trunk and Union
Depots. It can also be obtained ot CnisliolcD
Bros.. A gems on all trains ot the Maine Central. Grand Trunk and Portland .& Hoc lies tor
railroads and of agents on anv of the Boston
Trains.
The Pitfsb can also ne found at the following

places:
Annum—s. A Polluter.
a ugusUfc—J F. Pierce,
a»Ir«jd-J. At. Akers.
Bailey's l Uml-I). P. Sennett
Bath—JohmO. Shaw.
Berlin Falls, N. II.—C. b. Clara.
Biddelord—A. M. Burunaiu.
Brtdgton—A W. Ingalls.

Brunsw ick—F. P. bhaw.
Bangor-J. D. Glynn.
Boothtmv Harbor-C. l. kennlstoa
Brownfield—Jay L. Friuk.
Capo Elizabeth—Dyer * Jose*
u
F. Alarnner.
Cunmeriand Mills—II. g. start.
Camden—Fred Lewis.
Cornish—L. ILK uIghL
i. i.ub ris.
Deeruift—
Deeriug Center—B. B ysnt, 237
•*

uv

Stereo

u-.a

Damariscoua—M. 11. Gamaga.
D*vli.
fji'i Deermg—G.
Fairfield—K. 11. Kraus.
Farmington—H. P. White St Cka
Freeport—A. W. Mltcneii.
Fryeourg—A. C. Frye.
FTyeburg—J. 1. WlritmoraL

Gardiner— Bussell Bros,
life u-aLanulng-b. W.FiaeKL
Goiham- E. J. Lermond.
N. H.—8. AL Leavitt* ioo.
Gore— F. E. Hus sell.
Ai ightTdle—L. B. Bradford.
Ki.igntvnio—(i. E. Bash.
Kennebunk—J. H. Otis.
KeiincDunapoi t—C. E. Miller.
Liveimore Falls—C. Newman.
Lew Is too—Chandler A Wrnsh iu
Long island—b. H. Marsum.
Llmenck—S. A. C. Graut
Lisbon—C. IL rosier.
>i. Gerry.
Ltnsou Falls—
* Dsutuac
Mechanic Falls—Alerrlil
*
Aoyes.
No. Deering— v.
»Warn:boro j. 11. Chase.

>o'Haven—US
North Biratiotu

Norwav—l*

..
> l.—j.

*Wxx]L

g tiutoaia'.
....

K moail.
,»H1 ,!:t» <ji iv
A *». Noves
N. Couwav- c. 11. Wh'Uiker.
Old Ornnard—Jun l. ©cannuon.
oxford—C. F. btarblru.
l’lliuppi— W. A. I> r.i:lu.
i'ttntit.
KlcuttMd—A.
Bumiord Falls—J. Kolle.
liookl*r..1—L>unu * t Urt.
i.U PapefOo
Art
A. J. Huston.
Sanford-Traiton Bros,
bkow began—i I. h. Graves
South Portiaud—J- F. tVierriuiia.
ti. Bicker* bon, fip.Porilan
W. II. Mo risen.
Louth Wlcdlmm—J. W. Bead,
boulh P;u»»-A. D. bturievant
bouth Pans—F. A. bhurilett * Co.
..

•*

••

nuuw‘

ujwiu>»v-u, v.

ua«u»

gaco—W. B. Streeter.
fe»aco-*H. H. Kendricks & Oa

K. 1.. Freble.
South Bristol-N. W. G.iraaga
'lUouiHsum—li. »V. Walsn.
V mal Jiavoa—A. B. v mat.
Waldoboro—Geo. BUm.
West]Baris—s. I. White.
\\ iscassett—Gibbs & Kuna lei:.
Waterriiie—W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook—W. B. lioothby.
W oodiurd8—Chapman & w y mao.
Yarmouthvilie—A. J B. MitchelL
•*

i«

T iie

PREFERRED
ACCIDENT.

Bouery Beach—Arrive at 5.30 p. m.; close at
2.00 p. in.
at
Cape Rnxabeth and KnightcOtc— Arrive and
7.30 a m. and 5.30 p. in.; close at 0.00 a in.

INSURANCE CO.

ILOOp.

Over 2,000 of the bait business and professional men in the Slate are protected by its policies. In the accident department no other
Company has one-half the business in the Stile.

m.

H»ih‘an ! Lake, /*. ©. formerly Duck Pond
Windham
Corner, Windham, Aa.
Pride's
Baymond and South C’aeeo—Arrive at 11.00 a
m.; close at 2.00 o. ox.

—

0

B. 1.. Connell 135 Congress street,
.1, II. Hoiiviiiey. 7t>» ou.ress *Uv#t
N. K. ilarcu, 2 hxchaiiRo street.
W.
benrls, 41« Commercial street,
f. b. Cole, Cor. Boy d and Oxford street
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle s'rest.
.1. \\ i*e «-r- ii. 4».n * <mRiem sireet.
T. a. Mmvdi, 7d Kxchange street.
j, W West man 06 * oiDHisnh <| street
Join II. Allen, 381 Vi Congress street.

m.f close

and Chebeague Islands—ArHarpeweU Long close
at 2.00 p. m.

rive

|

MAPS.

ls<and—Arrive at 10.0J

Drawing. Painting and Modelling
in Clay,

BOVOX

l

p
0

Vltoount Halifax, president of tbe English Church Union, wbo was reported by
tbe Dublin Evening Herald to be about
to Join the Cburoh of Home, declares that
the
allegation Is without foundation.
"Allusions continue to ba made to Cord

and all game oonst-ahles aDd otliiers are
instructed not to accept a tins except la

pon*

<[

*,

unspeakable.

FOX STUDIO,

military property.

#

ments oome out near, spotless, "dressy
Tbs cost la modand void of all germs.
erate and the estiefactlon to tbe wearer

olty at 4 o’clook and later oalled on Gov.
Lind, lie then formally accepted the apprepared
Both to live ami to paint for the true
make their appearance.
pointment to the United States Senate
brotherhood of man.
KUSSIANS WILL. KUMA1N.
tor tne vacancy earned by the deatb'of
Cushman K. Davis, reclved his oomrnlaCondon, Deoember 7.—The Dally News
■lou immediately and will leave as soon publishes the following from Nagasaki,
as
possible for Washington to take tne dated December^:
seat which he will hold until the legisla“The order to send 60UU Hussion troops
4)g|.» Culture**SI., I'orllnnd.
ture, wbloh le overwhelmingly Republibacg to Odess t has been countermanded.
can, elects a senator In his plaoe.
far
until
the
east
in
remain
will
They
MU. LITTLEFIELD'S AMENDMENT. farther orders."
0
Deoember
Washington,
Representative Littletleld of Maine, has prepared an
Htops lbs Cough
NOv* or. 1900
end works off tbs Cold.
amendment to lb# army organization bill
It makee an laxative Uromo-gulnlne Tablets ours a cold TKACHERS-niarle* I*. Fo*, Carrie I.
whloh he pressntea today.
cents.
ks.tiuaii, Curtis A. Perry,
absolute prohibition of the sale of liquor ln on# dar. No Cure, No Toy. Price 25
Herbert A. Hlchsrdioii.
an military property.
An antl-oanteen
120 a month day clast; 2>c per week evening
provision does not prevent civilian! from a
clasA Full uarUoulara furnished on applicahaving
octiOfcU, sawtuiui
tion
on

telling liquor

p
p
(I

molstnrs,
T he process takes from a bait boor to
la Ism than
an hour and a nail, wblob
tbe time required for a Kusslau, Turkish, Homan or eleotrlo hath. 'The gar-

Une la here In
house or Heaver Hank
the very heart of the wild mountain and
lake region ot Nova Sootla. Clear water
and lake, abound, nnufstreams ot silver
conneot one with another. Ulant llrs,
spruoe and pine olothe hillside and valley
with tbelr
perpetual green, while the
glistening white birch gleams out of the
labyrinths ot emerald like strips and
patches of snow. Five miles away from
the railroad to either direction plunges
one Into a country that has seldom been
explored bj surveyor or hunter.
The g*me laws of Nova Sootl-v are wise
and strlugenc enough to protect the game

mony.

Both am particularly loveIv and brilliant. Gentlemen
j*refer the latter, ladies the
former, but we have a very
largo and select stock of
Indies’ and gentlemen’s Diamood Rings, and our [trices
are low. Considering the.high
(piality of Diamonds we have
always handled we can assnre yon that it is a fact. We
have solitaims in all combinations.
Wo make all onr
Diamond Mountings on the
premises. We have the only

j)

She dusts
the bnsbelwoman.
any worn or torn edging
strengthens or replaoes buttons and prestbe wardrobe
ses the different places of
Then
wblob need that kind of work.
with an atomizer she sprays It with a
tbe
arend
disinfectant
bangs
perfumed
ticles In a heated room so as expel all

from
reached In five hours
Yarmouth,
make
then, waiting for a looal,

rare case-

\

p

anooessful

clothing to
It, repairs

lows:

Sagaiahoo, 840;
3728; Piscataquis, 885;
Somertet, 1845; Waldo, 1154; Washington,

1 ladies.

for-

so

ward

and

your way to Falmouth,

l

edition

visits

most of the game has been driven further
north. It would be much safer to take

Windsor,

l DIAMONDS—

debut

that others

get otf the train at Ulgby
and hire a golds to aooompany you Inland, bnt owing to the forest fires, wbloh
have been raging for weeks Ibis fall,

train to

modification, however,

tbl* week and made

route is to

Ihe

The modern

entirely different obiraoter.
Tbe Oret one appeared In New York

begin operations

at which

bnsbelwomao.

a

population is divided as folIBs line for killing more than
was last Imhunters.
Andrcsooggln, £600; Aroostook, Doe stated that Huberts
two moose Is not the
penalty that the
ana would soon be able to play.
939:
proving
ifrunkliu,
Cumberland,
4778;
1837;
AN IMPORTANT U1FPKKENUE.
authorities wish to Impose. By arrest
Mo
and Campbell did tbe best
Capt.
Hay
offender
lor a conthe
1531;
and
detaining
ttauoook,2£32; Kennebec, 29J4;Knox,
lug
make It apparent to tboneamla, who
To
time more actual punishment
Lincoln, 727; Oxford, 1639; Penobscot, work for the nome olub. Wbatmough siderable out
think themselves 111, that they are not
than by demanding a One,
Is meted
was in
form- and an able to do him-

Tha horse

Increased

for

a new'

€>■•«•

Reported

Melee

In

expressing appreciation

In the open
into

To

sage
Barton

—

of tbe world baa
Its Interior

LIU
0—Lewiston,
Higgins,
3.80
convention the old ottioera were re-elected 10— Lewiston,
lilpson.
0,10
11—
Lewiston,
lllgglns,
follows'
as
President, Mrs. L. M. N.
1.10
13—Lewiston,
Higgins,
titer ana; vice president at large, Anna A.
Score, Lewiston, 7; Portland,S. Hash,
(iordon; corresponding secretary, Mrs
es, lilpson, 8; Campbell 4; Cameron, 8;
.Susanna M. 11 b'rye; recording secretary,
Wbatmough, 1. Stops, Janelle, 40; MalMrs. Clara U. Hodman; assistant record- lory, 3D. Keferee, Lane. Timer, Dyer.
Mrs. Pranoes 14. Baauoh- Soorer, Hiokey.
ing secretary,
HATH, 8; DOCKLAND, 6.
amp; treasurer, Mrs. Helen M Barker.
Bath, December 8.—The superior playA feature of the morning setaluo of tbe
Its unfavorable reception,'* says tbe Ber*n
of
Bath
easy
gave them
memorial services ing
convention was tbe
liner Tageblatt, “since It Is eouohed In
of members wbo bad died vlotory over Dooklaud tonight although
In memory
terms regarding Germany
the coolest
The
passing
during tbe year. It wae conducted by the score was not large.
and contains a veiled threat of tariff re
Mrs. Stevens, Considerable miscellane- was lively for a time, but It slowed down
prlsals.’1
towards the eni). Tarrant had an Injured
ous business was tben transacted. A meswith his
was sent to Miss Clara band but it did not Interfere
of

Worcester, Cape Colony, D eoember 6

Tbe Turkish bath In

Finish snil Wan

Poet )

name

Demesllc Aulmals

represent

ties.

cup deftn er will be
with frames of nickel
has

Fast

a

From Porllanll.

of the lied Crass, who bus been too work against the opposing rushers. Sum111 to
appear before the convention; a mary:
Bath.
_Position._Hock land.
Dcputallo » Will Urge Sir Alfred Mil- resolution was adopted congratulating
llrst rush
Tarrant
Prohibition party on Us Mercer
Ceissliou of Hostili- tbe National
ner To Advise

6.—A
from

acior

A DUTCH CONGRESS.

1*»

Blade.

spatch

an

ing Mr. Kruger appeared, the entire uu“ilooh brave
rose and shoutod
dtenoe
Doers," and “Down with the English/'
I There was a similar demonstration at
i the rtoaohshalen.
Count Von Buelow, It la said. In auj thoritative quarters, will soon tell the
Belobstag why Mr. Kruger has not been
received,
Tbe German papers are still dlsoUBslng
:
"The
President McKinley's message.
j
must not wonder at
Americm people

trial today, he was acquitted.
Thoropson's remains were stilt to Williamsport i
It is said that his
today for interment
father Is one or the wealthy men of that
town and

theatre when

Lewiston Nadr

_

_Hjt'fAyivtRTiiEMim

NEW INDUSTHY.

A

(New York Evening

FIELD.

CENSUS.

THE COW

Wasbl

w

.mtrti desterlty.”

tbe

NOVA SCOTIA AS A HUNTING

LOST IX. LAST PKBWD

embassy
first secretary of

British

dinner today at the

by Mr, Da Bunsen,
the embeesy

IJXT

MAINE.

WHY ?
The

PKEFEUKED *ell» bener

puiicltts

ut

»

lower

price.

Tlie PRF.FEUKED paya claims

promptly.
Since April. 1809. when the flompanr commenced writing its Health Bolides which are
the most liberal ones in the held, nearly 2,000
policies have been issued for this agency and
nearly $5,000 has been paid our citizens under

thf>ur business

was Increased In 1890 In Maine
M0 per cent. We wish to do eveu better
Send your
solicited.
Your aid is
in 1900.
friends to us.
over

THE C. F. DUNLAP AGENDY,
MVMGEHS AMU ADJUSTERS,
Portland, Me.

80 Ext Imugc S*.,
ama

harbor

ROCK.

A FRENCH SPOLIATION CLAIM.

refug* during the year 18W.

for

advantageous geographical
looatlon and nearness to Canada's commercial metropolis as compared with SI.
John and Halifax, Portland la
"From

Washington,

ADMITTED TO UK THE UE8T HAH

sloop' Abagall, Samuel Robinson,
master, which on January 19, 1798, sailed
the Atlantlo seaboard for rcoelTlng from Portland to Aux Cayes, W. I., wai
on
and shipping Canadian exports during seised by tbs Frenoh privateer La Pauthe season from Kovsm bsr to April, when line, and taken to St. Jago de Cuba
the SI. Cawrenoe river la oloaed by loe.
After a detention of over a month tbe
Hecognlzlng this, the Grand Trunk rail- veeeel wae released, but a large portion
way of Canada have made It the Atlantlo cf the cargo wae oondeinued and toll.
terminus of its large transportation sysThe Abigail
wae owned, one-Da.'f by
tem and haye erected extensive elevators Matthew
Cobb, one quarter by Joseph
Its
for handling
and
dook facilities
by
MoLellan & Son,
and one-quarter
large export trade during the winter sea- Artbnr MoLellan.
Tbe cargo oonsleted
This trade Is of great benefit to of lumber,
son.
hogsheads, staves, shingles,
the oomroerolal interests of Portland and hsh,
betf, soap, brandy and gin, and
the same adunder
Increase
to
was owned by tbe owners cf tbs Teasel.
promises
vantages of looatlon and harbor facili- The total loss
Involved In the seizure
ties which have given Portland Harbor
of the
ths

UOH

Major Roessler Recommends
Removal.

Do So Would Cost

To

Half Million.

PRICES TAKE ANOTHER TUMBLE

[SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.]
Tba olerk of
Deoember
ths court of claims has tad ssnt to ths
Congress the oonolusloos of fact and
law In tba Franoh Spoliation claim of

Its

vessel

present high position as oo id pared
Pt John and
with its rival ports of
Halifax as a place of exporting Canadi-

sympathy with the temperature. The eolder It gets, the Closer to
the Cost of Clothing do We Cut Prices. A backward season and n llig Stock make
on you
our Profits pitch your
way. There won’t anything like These Hnrgains fall
again this year.y'
Today Just

•

men’s black

more inspectors wanted.

products.

an

Washington,

"Of the 1W7 arrivals and departures of
foreign ate am ship* during the calendar

Important* of Port Makes It Advisable.

Allen

man

called

of the

Treasury to
the Inspector

see

on

the

abcnt

an

Reaver

Ov-

$0.00.

at

Clay Worsdressy, in sack or

SMOKING JACKETS.
We bnvo

an

bandsomo

exceedingly

men's line Oxford mixed
were $10.00, for line in latest materials and

fl.—Congress-

Deoember

has

ercoats,

PRESS.]

TO THE

ted Null*, very

men's Oxford mixed Ov- frock, 910.
ercoats, great value at $5.00.

Its

[SPECIAL

Men’* black

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

$6,[8H.

was

out of

Overesiats, that
99.00.

Secretary
lnorease

Don’t pnt off

seeing

in

CANVAS COATS.

A

unci

the

over

the

drawing from Vi 5 to 25 5 feet.
The Importance of Portland Harbor

fSPECTAL

TO THE

PRESS.]

Washington. December 6.—The Secretary of War has forwarded to Congress
Roessler of a
the report of Major rt. W.
preliminary examination and survey ol
Witch Rock, at the entrance to Portland
Harbor.

This

report Is full and exhaustreatise
a valuable

and constitutes

tive,
on
Portland'6 splendid
Roessler

harbor.

Major

says:

“Portland Is the prlnolpal railway centre and port ot oommorco on the coast
of

north and east of

England,

New

Boston.

city of

By

the

rail It has connecMaine north and

rttate of
the main line of tho Maine
east over
Central railroad and connecting roads;
western
central ana
with Montreal,
Canada, over the Grand Trunk system,
tions with the

with

Montreal,
via

west

Bake

Quebec, and with the
Champlain and Buffalo,

tho Mountain Division of the Maine
with the south and west
Boston & Maine railroad sysover the
All roads arc large distributors cf
tem.
ooal and otbjr supplies reoelved by vesthe port of Portland, and tho
sels at
Maine
Central and Grand Trunk are
great feeders to the export trade of Portand foreign, the former
land, coastwise

over

Central, and

There has be»n considerable talk of a
Men’s black and blue Cheviot
slnoe
basket ball team being organized
Suits,
94.75.
A HARBOR OF REFUGE
the olose of the football season, but as yet
There
no definite action has been taken.
Cheviot
black
men's
natural
The
cannot be
overstated.
team
a lirst class
Is good material for
finer
advantages of a deep entrance, ample
9<*«
grade,
and It will be too bad If tbers Is no Nulls,
and good
holding J here,
room,
anchoiage
tram this wlntsr, especially as now tbsre
men's heavy Grey Suits.
ground, give this port a pre-eminent
Is the new gymnasium In whlob to play.
position among the harbors of northeastall wool, sizes 34 to 41, lasting linern Mew
England a! a place of refuge
BOWDOIN COLLEUE ULEE CLUB
ing, piped with satin, regular $10
for the large number of vessels that ravt*
CONCEPT.
for 97.98.
rookbound
ccast
this
and
stermy
gate
The Bowdom College Ulee, Mandolin garment
The extent of its use as such may ba reand Uultar clnbs gave a line concert las
men's heavy blue Nerge
ferred from
tho fact that during the
evening before a large andlenco at lloesg
mills
calendar your 1838, according to tho estiWashington
Tae concert was and
Deerlng Center.
ball,
mate of the harbor mast3r, 59 steamers
sold
In
Worsted
particuNults,
every
everywhere
thoroughly appreciated
and 1,900 sailing vessels used the harbor
lar, each number bolng accorded generous at $10, here only 98.48.
cs a harbor of refuge.
The following was the proapplause.
of
of
south
"The first harbor
refuge
gramme rendered:
Portland, when completed, will be Cape
Corns
The Man Behind tbe Qun,
Porpoise, about 30 miles distant, but
Ulee aul Mandolin Uultar Clnbs.
its depth of 15 feet will admit
only a Dance Descriptive—Chicken Pickings,
Allan
timall class of vessels. The first ImporMandolin Uultar Club.
tant harbor to the south Is Portsmouth,
Osgood
Hannah,
53 miles altUnfc, and beyond that Cate
Ulee Club.
j
Ann, about 83 miles distant. Going | Serenade Kocooco,
Meyer
Mandolin Quartette.
east the first have is Boothbny Harbor, I
Noll
Dean yer Cry, ma Honey,
with Its limited anchorage area, about
Mr Warren and Ulee Club
33 miles distant, and beyond that Rock- Patrol—Midnight in a Uraveyard, Wealn
Mandolin Uultar Club.
land harbor, about 76 miles from PortBollver
Violin Sclo—Legende,
land.
Mr. Weloh.
Seleoted
Heading,
“IN TIMJB OF WAR,

land ana

furirmeuiuic

points

to

drawing fram

loaded,

Hoefs'er

Maior

amt-

20

to

20.7 feet.
“Portland's ooaetwiae trade In sailing
vessels consisting principally ot ooal and
During the calendar
lumber, Is large.
the number of arrivals and
year 1809
departures of coaBtwlsu vessels, Includseeking refuge, was 2,747, of
the largest were four and five
masted schooners, bringing In ooal, and
drawing from 23 6 to 25.0 feet ot water.

ing

boats

wbloh

The number of arrivals and departures
of foreign
sailing vessels during the
310. How many of the
same period was
arrivals and departures were vessels doing business at the port, and how many
vessels
were
seeking shelter. Is not
known. It may be sarely said, however,
that the number of steameis using the
harbor for refuge It smnll and the number ot tailing vessels large. According

kept by the harbor maBter
would appeal that about 60 steameis
and 1200 sailing vessels came Into the
to the records

It

Nipped
at the

Start
I

HI

BY-

A_u

■

then

goes

on

to

enu-

express an opinion upon tbe
tbe work until Its feasibility
could (be shown by a survey and an approximate estimate of the quantity of
ledge to be removed, 'ibis survey was
commenced In
August under the Immediate direction of Assistant Engineer
As tbe survey required
E. S. Hurrowes.
smooth sea and dear weather, it bas
suffered many Interruption on aocoun t
of
unfavorable seas and weather and
was
completed October 15. It has been
made wltb care, and wben completed and
obeoked, will afford an aoourate estimate
shoal,
of the quantity of .ledge on tbe

willing

i'be

to

of

merits

and

hydrograpblo work bae been suppleby an examination by a diver
samples of the rock have Deen ob-

tained.
Tbe depth to wblcb tbe rock, If taken
removed
be
must
out at all,
consideracareful
reoelved
bas
It his (been Jtaken at S6 feet at
tion.
Tbe area of tbe shoal
low water.
mean
at tbls
deptb Is about 4t0 feet by 200
feet, and tbe approximate quantity above
that placi, 23.003 oublo yards.
Tbe highfeet below mean low
est point Is 23 5
At 225 per oublo yard, situ measwater.
uriment, the estimated cost of tbe work
1b $600,000.
Tbls estimate is subjeot
to revision
wben tbe survey has been
cbeaked.
“The question of marking tbe position
of tbe
rook
more efficiently
than It Is
now,

bas

regulateTNerves, Stomach

Liver.

Acts

quickly—surely—

successfully. Never fails; never harms.
Full directions in every
package.
Mr#. Henry 8, Mulligan. Chicago, write#:
After taking Orangeine1 powder# for two

j

dare I hare entirefy recovered from an
attack of ‘grip* in ito severest form.”
I carry “Orangeine” ready to “head off”
colds, headache uu
nervous exhaustion,
—Hon. FrankH. Jones.
Sold by druggists generally iu 23 and &0e
package*. A trial paekage will be sent to
any address for 2-cent stamp.

ORANGEINE CHEMICAL CO.,

Chicago.

III.

considered, but it le tbe

been

opinion

of

that tbe removal

safe depth is the only
means of making the easterly entranoe
rate In all kinds of weather.
of the above foots, giving
“'•In view
consideration 2not only to the commerce
of the harbor, but to tba position of tbe
port as a fortified place of tbe flret-claes
and to tbe need of a safe entrance for tbe
vessels of tbe navy, 1 am of the opinion
of

and

i

:

Mr.

tbe

rock

to

a

proposed Improvement, notwithstanding Its high cost, Is a work worthy
of being done by the general government
**
that the

to

the extent lndloated.

Nislsky.

and
forest, with night rapidly closing In
the lueroury hovering around zero, xie
had no matches with which to light a tire
and was obliged to tramp all night, ,'i'he
and
shoes
stooklngs were thoroughly
soaked with water from the snow, and
and
before morntrg they had frozens tiff,
ohllled.
Mr. Westln’s feet were badly

Down by Lovers' Lane Englander, 3
Mr. Appleton and Ul-e Club.

Mosquito Parade,

Whitney

Mandolin Uultar Club
a—Bowdoin Beata, words by Pleroe, ‘90
b—Phi Chi, words by Mltcbell ’71
Ulee and Mandolin Uultar Clnbs.
Tbe

members of tbe several clubs

ticipating

In the entertainment

par-

were en-

of
tertained by the ladles circle
church
Woodfords Congregational

the

the concert.

The

or the members
clubs appeared
In

names

spoctlvo

PH Ebb.

ot

the

Tien's black
first

Hose,

wo

12

l-2e

When

daylight

oam#

he

was

BOYS’ ODD
LONG PANTS

Hite, 43c,

23c,

Nhlrts and Drawers, heavy
ribbed, 38c eueli.

“MAINE
Items

Wettiu, pastor of the
Mew Sweden, bad a
baptist
thrilling experience on Tuesday night of
A.

of

Hhirts

50c each.

Keefer Nulls, small
sizes, that were 83, Si, 83, this week,

Shirts and

Men’s

Health
Ralston
are sole agents, 94.

Two

cal

Piece

Nulls,

$3.00.

Boys*

Two

Piece

Nulls,

ULSTERS.

92.30, 3, 3.30, 4 to 6.

Boys’ Long
93.98, 3, 3.30,

Men's Ulsters,

Blouse

Pant

week, and has cause to be thankrul
he is alive. On that day he sboul
dared his ride and started for tho woods
that

In the

region of hlodnwaska lake, hoping

get a deer for bis Thanksgiving dinThe trip wus successful, and during
the day he shot a deer and carried it to
where he met a
the Port Kent road,
young Swede boy named Peter Carlstrom
who told him that several deer had Just
crossed the road a short distance away.
Roping to get another deer, Parson Weetin and the boy went Into the woods, but
returned to
toon separated, and the boy
In the exoltement of the ohase
his home.
to

ner.

she
and

parson neglected to take hie bearings
was

scon

nopelessiy

lost In the dense

Union,

olook Tuesday, on the
walked about tbree-tourths of a mile to
the enclosure of the Sassanoa HluffsCo.,
and at this company’s bathing teach disThe
charged a pistol at his right breast.
wound was not Immediately fatal, and
he hailed a passing boat, and In his terrible distress related his act and design,
tie was carried to his home ID Math and
He
expired at about ten in the evening.
years of age.
was a man nearly eighty
steamer

a

and Has teen

unauie w

at his

dfteen years,
carpenter, and
of life.

as

muur iur

trade, that of

he

affirmed,

iue

a

ship

was

tired

L1MINUTON.

Dr.BuU's
COUGH SYRUP
IS TRIED BND TRUE.
A trSo mother values her children
above everything. To mothers, then,
say, do not experiment with some
unknown cough mixture—use a tried
and reliable physician's prescription.
Dr-Bull's Cough Syrup is harmless,
sure and quick. It never fails. It will
< are any cough a child may have.
we

Mr*. Arthur Tat**. McKeesport,
Pa., writes: "My two little children
had a very severe attack of bronchitis. By using three bottles cl Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup they were entirely cured. I would not be without
it in the house for any money."
A. C. MEYER ft CO.
Ualiiiscre, MJ.
Dr- Hull's Hits cure

constipation.
20/of 5'.

At

dealers

or

by

mad

and ^
—At the
Dual election of offioera of Adonlram
held
at
Lodge of F. and A. M., No. k7,
the
Llmlngtou, Mi, Dso. 4th, t,luou,
following officers were eleoted:
W. Jd —Dr J. F. Moulton.
H. W.—Jas F Plllsbury.
J. W.—llenj Small.
Treat —Ohas. U. Cutler.
Seo —H. H McKenney.
B. D —A. J. Chick
J. D.—llenj Couejns.
Proiy—Ohas. U. Cutler.
Llmlngton, December

6

1UK. EDSON ACCEPTED.
«.—Senator
Dscember
U.inna, ohalrman of the Hepublloan National committee, this afternoon offered

Washing ten,

Joy Edson, president of the
Equitable Co-operative Halloing associate n of this olty, the chairmanship of the
Mr. Edson acInaugural committee
to

Mr

John

cepted the tender and will take charge of
the

Inanguiatlon

oeremcnlea,

Irish

B

department,

specially appropriate
holiday season.
Pillow tops of
denim

or

a

in colors, the pattern

1 1

canvas or

linen, duck,

designs printed

repp

origi-

thereon

to be outlined.

picture frames to be embroidpu'p board form, frame and
back, all complete ready for mount-

ered with silks, have

glass with easel
ing. Colored linen covers for books, suitable designs with the inscription to be wrought with the
needle. Cases for kodak views and photographs.
Toilet cases for travelers—of fancy linen with
chamois lining, to hold all necessary toilet utensils
for a long or short jonrney.
Infants’ carriage pillows of fine linen with a dainty design to be worked.

D.iintv

cases

for

silk

holding

work hno-s

embroidered

ribbon

ribbon, silk embroidered
button bags, fancy
boxes,
jewel
a

bolt of

needle cases and
embroidered calendars, silk and lace hat

pin

hold-

silk
shapes
for
use
finished
or lace or embroidered tops, ready
or to be
made up.
Pnnen centre pieces, doylies,
scarfs, squares, tray cloths, etc.^stamped ready to
be embroidered or plain hemstitched and fringed.
Great stock of silks and materials for fancy
ers.

Pin

cushions,

all sizes and

WARE.
Kindly examine our stock
of Sterling Silver 925-1000
fine and our Plated Ware, of
the best quality, Rogers
Pros., Reed & Illirton, Simpson, Hall & Miller and all
other goods made by the International Silver Co., who
have absorbed all of the best
plated ware factories in this

;

country.
Knives $1.50 per set.
Forks $2.00 per set.
Tea Spoons $1.00 per set.
Wo have five thousand
pieces of Sterling and Silver
Plate in the new Christmas

patterns.

M’KENNEY
The

Jeweler,
SQ.

MONUMENT

with

work.

OWEN,

SILVER

for the

and other fabrics, with
nal

dec7illt

liDj.

end of novel things
in the Needlework

NO

CO.,

KINDLING.
Pine Mill Waste,
Kiln drlca.

H.

J.

$4,00 per cord.

MOUNTFORT,

( or l’orllnml un.l SI. John Ms.
eod2w*
novas
Telephone 430*3.

MOORE & CO.

JUST ItEOEIVED 500

Vermont
Choicest
Factory
Cheeses In twins and for s ale by

SIMONTON & RANDALL,
219 Commercial St.

iecSdlw

P|I
Hundreds of Desks, Chairs,
Rockers, Baskets aud Rugs,
from $5 down to 81 aud less,
marked iu plain figures, at
Corey’s, 28 Free St.

Imported

Men's

Frieze l isters, $25.

Linen fronts for

Woolwich, Deoemher 7.—Patrick Donnelly of Math came from that olty at one

rubber

Ulsters,
lined, $12, 15.
Men’s

Square.

Portia'Jd, Dec. 7,

yJOODS
!

$5, 5.98,

8.00, lO.

Suits,

6.30.

The weather today
la likely to be fiur.

church at

last

Monument

and 28

TOWNS.

WOOLWICH.

8uits, heavy
$1.25, 1.75, 2.00,

a

JP—I HIT" I'TNjliiYrf"

Correspondents.

59e,

Drawers,
73e, 98c, $1, 1.25.

1G, 91.88.

Boys’ Russian
93, 3.30, O.

Clothing

blue, fleece
Drawers,

Men’s Union

RC HRCKS. We carry Men’s, Nulls,
Women’s, Boys’, Youths’ and Little
Gents’ Rubbers aud sell at
Storo Prices.

and

heavy, wool, fleeced

a-ool fleeced,

able to looate

Interest tinthered by Our Lo-

heavy

Men's
lined

BOYS’ SUITS.

8 to

1.50, 2, 2.98,

UNDERWEAR.

91.98.

reached a nearby house.
road, and
where he seenred proper oare and medloal
attention. Me Is now In bed, suffering
from the effects ot the exposure, but hopes
to be ont soon.

Thursday's

Cape Overcoats,

SO, 7, 8.

nt $1, 1.25,
3.50 to 5.

Don’t pay fancy prices when wc
sell you the very Latest Fads in

Boys'

Nlioes,

Half-

Wool

quality,

can

at

Hiissinn Overcoats,

Child's

pair.

Neckwear

Hoys’
$U.78.

Reefers,
$2.30,
Hoys*
2.98, 3.30, 4, 5, 6.
Hoys’ Ulsters, $2 to 7.

MEN’S HOSE.

Ren'* Call Buis, Goodyear sizes
welt, 92.NS.
Ren's

18c

Nuspcnders,

Ren's Balt, 92.00.

the

re

NARROWLY ESCAPED 1IEATH.
Rev. John

|

lastj

A
church, prior to the entertainment.
dance was enjoyed at Uoegg ball atter

mented

concensus

Orangeine

$1.98.
Fire-

Boys'

Hen’s Hals, 91.00.

26

nine

out

men'*

winter Keef*
with storm collar, sizes 9 to 16,

Hoys’ heavy
crs

IRA F. CLARK &

months of each year, a tri- xerato the obstructions to Portland liarpacket In summer and weekly bor, West Ceil Ledge, East Cod Ledge,
weekly
steamship In winter to tit John, East- Taylor's lteef, Broad Cove Kook, Willard
The number of ar- Koch, Jordan’s lteef, Ham Island Ledge
part and Boston.
rivals and departures of coastwise steam- and Wltoh Kook,and describes each. Afe:s
during the oalendar year 18311, In- ter describing Wltoh Kook, and tbs way
seeking refuge, was In which It obstructs navigation, Major
cluding vessels
2,882. Of these, 17 had a draft of 21 feet, Koessler concludes:
“Tbe foregoing Illustrates bow greatand 2CS a draft of 20 feet. The number
and departures of foreign ly tbe
navigation of Portland Harbor
of arrivals
the same period wob would be benefitted by tbe proposed Imsteamers during
I
came
In light and provement.
200.
Most of these
have, however, been unwent

ami

Ren's line Brest Pants, 73c, l.OO.
93, 3.50, 4, 4.50, 5, 5.50,
6, 0.50, 7, 7.50.

a)

bringing supplies of lumber, the latter
Portland harbor, as the only first class
large shipments of grain, cattle, hay and
point on onr coast north and
other farm produce from Canada for ex- fortified
east or Boston, would be of the highest
port to England and the continent.
“By sea It has a tri-woekly steamship Importance to the navy as a base from
to
aggressive
carry on
op-1
to New York city, a dally boat to Bos- which
ton, a trl-weekly packet to Kookl&nd and peratlons at sea, and as a point to which
a
lntermeiiate
semi-weekly Its vessels alter reverse In battle could
points,
packet via Rockland and Intermediate safely retlie, under the protection of the
points, a sjml-weekly packet via Rock- land forts."
obias

Rellen'* Never Rip Pant*,
all wool, 92.50.

SHOE DEPT.

MEN’S SUITS.

Policemen's

NECKWEAR.

MEN'S ODD PANTS.

lined, 93.09

receipts of

eh'pments
was no school today, Wednesday, as only
preoeding year. Of this, 660.045 tons one or two of the day pupils were presca-rlud by the most part in
wero coal,
ent, and It was not thought best to have
large sjbooners of deep dinlt. the largest a session for the few that did corns.
tons

good

colorings. pair.

year 18..9, the great majority were ves- of
force at tbe Portland
sels
engaged In the above export trade Custom house. Collector Mosss applied
men’s Overcoats In light and arc broken.
coming In light and going out loaded the tor ths Increase some time ago, but tbs brown
frieze, dark Oxfords and
larger ones drawing froin'Ud to 99.7 laet department have been reluotont to grant
Nmoklng Jacket* at
black beavers, were $12, now 910.
It was main- ths increase. Mr.Allen has
of water with fall cargoes.
expectations,
OS.
93.
ly to accommodate this Increasing ex- bowever.that tbe Secretary will authorise
Oxford Overcoats
nnet
<s.,do
Wall ft*
Hi « IflUFMflina
Kersey
an
Increase of
two
Inspectors
perhaps
Nmoklng Jacket* at
for 912.
truflio In schooners of great
coastwise
91.ON, 5.08, O. IN, 7 to 15.
draft that Congiess after appropriating
Covert Overcoats at 918.
WESTBROOK SEMINARY.
small sums from time tc time since 1808

deepening the Inner barber In the
The Famous Raglan Ovvlolnlty of the wharves adopted by the
Mr, 8. W. Mendam of lioetoD, Tuft*
coats from 915 to 920.
Not Do.
a-t of June 3, 1890,a comprehensive plan
86, spent Banday with Pres. Perry. Mr.
for dredging the harbor to a depth of 3)
Pree. Perry at
Mendam taught with
feet at mtna low water at a cost not to
Dean Academy.
exceed {810,IKK) and made provision for
It le understood that the play gotten op
the execution of tho work under a conby Mlu Morton for the fair of All 8onle
tinuous contract.
men’s Canvas Coats, 91.60
Unlvereallet ohuroh le to be repeated In
"The total reoelpts and shipments for
4.00.
to
18th.
Tbs
Deo.
Westbrook, Thursday,
Valuable Treatise on Pa rt- the fiscal year ending June 30, 18V9, a) parts were all taken by seminary studeDts
were
s a ted
In the last annual report,
men’s Canvas Coats, wool
and It was given very creditably.
laud’s Splendid llaibor.
1,020,284 tons, being an Increase of 285,332
to 6.00.
On account of lbs savers storm there

ones, too,

Tien's Braces,
at 8c pair.

them until sizes

Afl

Marking Position Would

BOYS' REEFERS.

MEN'S BRACES.

J*

|t|

A N

/■%

O

OHGAli
TITM so.

Honest work has made the demand for my
services. A postal brings me to any part of the

county.

R. A.LIRKY,
Cuniberluiul Mill*.
Reference:—Manager at Riverton Park.
corner

(14 Sin in St.,

Slate at music store of C. C. Hawes, Jr.,
novibeodacm
Congre** and Temple St*.

—

*

aar

—

--"'

1--

KWCPXAIIIOPI

MTWCTLLANIOTTB.

•

webster said the

Daniel
inspiring
him

words

from

came

most

spoken

ever

Creek Craft.

to

farmer, after his

a

Binnacle

Light

Webster
had

never

When

him*
don't

that

used the power that

are

is in coffee.

We

getting the

not

coffee

your

that it is weak.

mean

you

criticize

we

was

Lively at

Social Events

it meant that he

weak;

was

Boms

at Tines

Brightly.

greatest speech: “You never did your
”
This didn't mean that
best yet!
**

Mill

the

of

History

the

in

General

Interest.

power that

You won't realize this

Min Kdltb bool*, graduate nnrss from
General hospital, le at home,
el'ok with threatened a| ]i ndlolfis. tier
brothers, Ur. W1 Inert of Uoeton and Ur.
tirrin of the Maine General, are both

un-

high grades tn
richly-colored parchment
bag* (moisture proof).
Other

Business college In Portland.
Mr. and Mrs Enos T, Benner of Main

It takes

good

Dress.

taste

Tailoring to satisfy
buyer of olotblng.

well

as

the

as

good

discriminating

We believe we have
We
the most critical trade In Portland.
have tbe

goods

tomers.

Our

to

please

U. B. &

fastidious
M.

tailor

cus-

made

Bults and Overooats are considered tbe
They are better In style
and fit, fabric
and tailoring than anyThey
thing else that money will buy.
made Id perfeot taste and fashion,
are
best in America

and

they do not cost any more than ingoods that are exploited by ordi-

ferior

nary clothing stores. We are showing a
line assortment of Bults and Overcoats.
Call in and look them over.

HASKELL & JONES

and tbe events will be

anticipated

with

(society folks.

pleisant

party

given
Wednesday eevning In honor of Miss L-tia Chandler at rbe borne ot Mrs. Cubby,
A very

GORHAM.

llyer

street

COMPLEXION
is sometimes
sometimes as

made it,
and
you make it.
Hut in
sometimes a compromise.
>
on
the
any cas it will look better
street when seen through oue of our
as

nature

new

VEILINGS,

Masonic
Bth

25c mid up.

ball,

Wednesday

evening,

lust., the following oBloers

ea lor me

were

the

eleot-

ensuing jwi

W. M.-Chas. K Gobb.
S. W.—W. P. P. Koble.
J. W.—J. W. llalo.
a. D —E. P. Hanson
J. D.—B. L. Libby.
Treasurer—G. N. Hayes.
Boo
K. W. Uuptlll.
Plnanoe Commute*—A. H. Hampsoa,
THE
K. P. Hanson, Wm. Gashmors.
The officers elect and tbe
BOLAND CLOVE CO. officers to be announced later,appointive
tvlll be
dec3dlw
Installed at a special meeting of the lodge
to be oalled Wednesday evening, December xtiih.
Howard MoKsnney,
Mr. and Mrs.
to
notice:
contractors,
Main street, closed their bouse yesterday
Bealed proposals for the erection of a Manual for the winter, and will board In PortTraining School Building to be built on land. Mr. MoKenney Is custom house
Gloves

and
trumps with

mittens
are
always
us
and they can’t be
us
equalled elsewhere,
you know, but
we want
you to wear our veiliDgs
also. New York styles.

—

—

and
corner
of
Casco
Cumberland
the
at
the
be received
streets will
Mayor’ll
office until the eighth day of December, isoo. at
twelve o’eloiik. noon, when they will be publicly
Flans, specification* aud
opened and read.
further Information may bo obtained at the
office of Frederick A. Thompson, architect, Y.
Bids should he marked
M. C. A. Building.
'‘Proposals for Manual Training School Building” and addressed to Frank W. Kobiuson,
Mayor, Portland. Maine.
The right is reserved to rejeot any or all pro
posals should it bo deemed for the interests oi
uovJSdtd
the city so to d<*

Inspector.
Mr. Uol'e of Unity, superintendent of
Portland Packing Company’s large
business at Unity, has been visiting his
pirenta, Mr. and Mrs. David Kotfe, this
the

week.

Mr. Lewis McLellan and daughter Mary
Btandlsh
have been visiting friends In
this week.

V

\

bread

more

in a barrel of Cercsota Flour than in any

other brand.

Tbe matter of

church

war

the

dedication of the

discussed

and

the

href

social

was

to

coins

grades

v

Therefore it is
economical than

RANDALL &
McAllister.

that

cheaper

from

made

more

The Northwestern Consolidated Milling Co.,
Your

grocer

will

supply you—if not,

we

will.

!

Rich and
Artistic
GIFTS

Minneapolis, Minn.
X
♦

-1
|

Hie store is filled with Christ€11 AS. II. VARHI1V CO.,
J mas
suggest! veness,—bright,
mm cr’a Agents,'Portland. J
• dainty articles suitable for every

♦

member of the family, costing'
from 25c to $5.00 and upward.
sterling Nilver Novelties and
Toilet Articles, Table
Jewelry.
Gold
and
Furnishings,—Solid
IMated Jewelry, Watches, Clocks.
Cut Glass, and countless other
beautiful thiogs for use and orna-

f
X

FOR

CHRISTMAS

•

GIFTS.

1

ment.

: E.

RARE

♦

ORIENTAL

S.

+
a

♦
T
+
+

♦

J
+
♦

J
J

WAITE,

:
J

JEWEIjEn,

t

547

Street.

Congress
Uoi>Llw

2

Z
«

•♦•♦Z

»h ••♦♦♦♦♦•

RUGS.

The Knack

Antique
and
Modern.
From $3.75

Printing is
insight into the
preservative of all arts.”
us printing is not

Of Good

the artistic
“

art

With
mechanical—we treat it

To $500'OO.

as an

art should be treated.

Fully equal in
number, rich-

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
a trial order with us ?

place

ness and genuine worth, to any
Rug collection
in New England.

THE THURSTON PRINT
87 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
unikniiu,

|^nw^(^ow

CITY OF PORTLAND.

W. T. KILBORN COMPANY,
Carpet Merchants,

Police

24 Free Street.

new

A Christmas Showing
Everything in our entire stock is intended for
Gift buyeis to select from,—new, bright, artistic,—inexpensive or costly, as yotrmay prefer.
In

Sterling

Bag Tags. Key Rlugs and Chains, StamP
Boxes, Match Boxes, Cigar Cutters. Krasers.
Court Plaster Cases. Tie Clasps. Pocket
Pencils, Pencil Protectors, Coat. Hangers.
Pungent*. Book Marks, (Hove Hooks, Shoe
Hook*, and countless other articles costing
front

Jo

MACHINE
SHOP,

TOILET ARTICLES
Silver.

cents to

In

Contractors

«

Throughout the Store..

NOVELTIES

10

Sealed proposals for constructing sewetlT in
1 H»ane and St. Georg© streets, will be received
at the office of the Commissioner of lhlblio
Works, city Hall, until Thursday, December
Gtli. lmoo, at Pi o'clock m., when they will ho
opened and read. Tee successful bidpublicly
tier will be required to give a bond on the Deane
street sewer of some responsible Surety Company. In a sum of not less than one quarter of
Blanks on w hieh
the amount of the contract.
proposals must be made, plans, specifications
ami further information may be obtained at the
Bids should bo
office of said Commissioner.
marked "Proposals for Sewers" and addressed
N. Fernald. Commissioner of Public
to Geo.
Works, w In) reserves the right to reject any or
all bids should he deem it for the Interest of tbe

Sterling Silver.

KENNEBEC

5»

Hair BruJrtte^^PwnbsrWani! Mirrors, Nall
ami Tooth Brushes, Nall “Files, Manicure

STREET,

Scissors, Buffers, Military Brushes. Shaving
Brushes. nl*at and Boanet Brushes, with
prices varying from 25 cents to $3.75.

Geo. T. Springer, 513 Congress St.

|

In order to accomm date our patrons w©
have put In auxiliary eleetrie power to enable
us to run our shop nights.

Adde & Co.

WM. M. MARKS,

IA

MAN

languid, irritable and despondent, through loss of nerve rigor.
I*ife seems a mockery. The courage,
force, vigor and action which characterize full-blooded men, are lacking.
becomes

Book, Card
AND-

JOB

PRINTER,

rillNTKKS'

KXCHAKUK,

1-2 Exchange St..

Poriluu.i

07
being good
and Isabel Hyer, Kachel and Agtime within a year. Messrs. Kay
Saunders, Miss Uont, Misses Era any
mond Sc Whltoomb’s foreign tours are
and Helen Higgins, Miss Alios riersey
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
as embodying the best sight-seatng
and Miss Elizabeth Taylor. The gather- famed
have kindled the light of hope in many
▲11 orders by mail or telephone promptly
facilities attainable, and tbe tonr now
to.
— ptBoedtf
ttended
and
It
Is
a
man's
to
face.
the
was
a
one,
hoped
They bring vigor
very happy
ing
announced 1s one et the best tbe Urm has
weak and ambition to the despondent.
that all will soon meet again on such a
VYkstbaxOoK. MK-. Nov. 28,1900.
It offers a splendid opporever planned
Notice Is hereby given that application will be
They permanently check the weakpleasant evening's entertainment.
made by Westbrook, Windham & Naples Railtunity to visit Egypt, the Nils, the Land
ening drains, feed the nerves, enrich
Miss Bonn, or tbe Ueaooness Home In of the Bible, etc
way
company, a corporation organized under
and oomblnlog Holy
the blood and make men over generact of the Legislature or the State of
special to
Boston, was tbs speaker at the First M, Week In Home A spec el circular will
said Legislature, at its next ensuing
Maine,
ally.
tree
to
be
sent
address
by
Kaymond
any
E. ohurch on last Sunday. Miss Bunn
session, to amend the charter of said corpora& Whltoomb, 29U Washlnaton street, Bos6
00
box
boxes
With
a
to authorize said Corporation to ex$5.00.
tion
so
as
81
;
per
her
nas a pleasing way ol addressing
COD.
tend its street railroad from its present location
85.00 order we issue a written guarantee to refund the money if no cure be
at Mosher’s Corner, in the town of Gorham, to
bearers, and her words went to the hearts
effected. Book free. Peal Medicine
and into the village In said town of Gorham,
of all those fortunate enough to hear ber.
Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
known as “Gorham Comer.” and over and upon
PNEUMONIA UPh VENTED.
The work of the brave workers of the
the road or highway known as the “Old Gorham Road.”
Home was vividly brought out, and an
&
H
Portland
GUPPY
CO*
For sale by C.
the tent of thousands who hare
WESTBROOK. WINDHAM A NAPLES
Among
earnest appeal for more workers was sent used Chamberlain's Cough liemedy lor
RAILWAY COMPANY,
By John C. States, its President.
Tbs discourse was a talk to Christ* oolds and la grippe durtnz the \tml few
out.
nov30-dec-17
a
case
lan people, end told in an intereating years, to unr knowledge, not single
Thos. Whithas resulted in pneumonia
and emphatlo manner that left no doubt field & Co an Wabash ayanno, Chicago,
where the
speaker's In tares t was and one of the most prominent retail drugI"
permanenu'yeured
I 7 VI HI I W Be without j>;nn
Miss Bunn met many of the gists in Hmt city, fn speaking of
this,
Is centered
No
reoo nn’enil
Chamberlain s
I
I H 111 I I I II lo** oI
all found says: "We
ana
after
servloe,
knife or
congregation
Uni « WP mm I | plaster,
Cough Kameay lor Iv grippe in many
used.
Book
and onarmlng
be a pleasant
(SMte
her to
oasea, as It net only girei pr-inpt and j
and circulars descH b-Bapa ■ ■ ■ mm pa
V« SmSnat, p.mplu foppu-MimiIS« Mia, OU
woman.
complete recoyery, but «isO’ uiuotericts | ||„.
n«el#u
fen Wctri in iki Hautk. Bur Pittm*? Writ*
of la gr.pro to (emit 'hi
off
after
any
tendency
the
saw
oollege
boys
Monday
"
For sa'e 1 v p<> eiiiro, 887
pneumonia
the reoeea at Tbansglvlng—Alverdo Pnlncongress be.; bleie is, illr Pol Cianu b* ;
F.
to
H.
Small
Alvah
Urono;
and
ney
Uoolii, Congieas Equate: iiaytuond, CumMl
scpUMAVU
Masonic Tomplo. Chics,o. Ill
iiayden and Carl Knndlette to .ttowdoln, berland Mills.

Clydle

steamtr tickets

best

minous.

Wed-

nesday In January Is the day agreed upJ. G. Koss was appointed a oommlttee to oonfer with Kev. Mr. Hooper In regard to dedicatory exercises, the details
-It Is
ot whtoh will be published laterexpectod that mysmi prominent Untvsrbe
(allst ministers in the vicinity will
present and tbat Kev. Mr. Ktmmell of
fariutir pastor of the
Charlestown, the

the

of Anthracite and Bitu-

grades.

from Poor' street to Blddeford.
Miss
Ene Hamblin of
Brldgton Is
being entertained at the home of Mr. Ed-

friends of Capt. Lincoln W.
J ewett will be pleased to learn that there
will be present anti lake a leadof Thursday Is a strong probability that he will bring ohuroh,
Another In the course
ing part.
morning lectures before the Uorham Nor- hi* first cargo of ooal to this port. He
_U_■■
mal school was delivered by Prof Lucian will be ready for re* at Newport News,
A HIGH-CLASS OKIENTAL TO UK.
Hunt. Tne speaker announced as tils Va., the last ot this week or the lirst of
Messrs. Kaymond & Whltoomb ansubject, “Some Scattered Kemarks a boot next.
The Jolly Six gave a danoe at tin Ope- nounce a particularly attractive crip to
Home.’* The speaker Jpterwove Into b)s
Oriental Lands. Hailing from New York,
address luany elcqnent sentiments from ra house, last evening.
Mr. Samuel Talbot returned to his du
January HU, the party will make a ronnd
poets of all ages, vetoing the strength and
of Mediterranean ports
Nearly throe
lie ties ut the Hath Iron Works, Wednesday.
associations
of home
sweetness
weeks In Egypt, with a two weeks’ voyPLEASAN TUA LE.
quoted at length from John Howard
the Nile to the First Cataraotnnd
The young women ot Sooth Portland age up
Paine, from Goldsmith, from Tom Hood,
I’alaetlne,
Syria, Turkey ami
from Oyld, from Cloero and from Words- Heights have decided to keep things stir- back.
elo- ring these winter months, and will. In Greece are also Included; three weeks In
worth.
The address abounded In
Easter week In the Eterquent p nods and patriotic sentiments. turn, give parties every two or three Italy, spending
From Milan over the famous
The conclusion of the address was enliv- weeks
Last Friday night was the oc- nal City.
Uottbard 1‘ass, through Switzerland
ened by a very vivid and humorous aocasion of a very pleasant gathering at St
here a decount of the speaker's experience In learn- the home of Miss Eva M.
Hyer. About and Wurtamburg to Karls;
with
The hearty applause
ing to read.
present and lightful sojourn will be made at the
thirty young people were
which Prof. Hnnt was raoelved Indicated thoroughly enjoyed the games and kept Grand Hotel, vt blob IS located near the
the appreciation with whioh bis former the merriment up until midnight.
Ke- Grand Opera House, with visits to Fonlecture on “Hooks" was remembered. freshments were served by the hostess, tainebleau, Its Chateau and Forest, Ver
The school It now looking forward to a assisted by Miss AUoe Hersey and
Miss sallies, St. Cloud and Sevres; a week la
third treat, wh6n It hopes to hear the Kachel Saunders. Among those present London, sod a r>und of travel through
carefully prepared leoture of the profes- were H. Frank Hayden, Chest3r and1 Ptaral England will follow. The traveler
then return to New York In June,
sor on "Hlokens and His Works."
cinwood Jordan, Warren and Cliff John- may
AS the annual
meeting of Harmony son, Will Taylor, Harlan Higgins, Mr. or tf he deslrea, spend a longer time In
held at and Mrs.
A. M,
Louise, Eorops. returning at bis leisure, the
John Hyer, Misses
Lodge No. 88, F. and
The maDy

YUUK

O Acts, worth

was

on.

rrr:__

All

_

Square.

of Su-

_B

M

wtv> served.

fortnightly at a danoe lu the Union
Opera bouse, duilng the present season,

**f

most

Absorbs more water
than any other flour, and
remains fresh longer.

or

Douglass

and

Well Screened and Prepared.

the sweetest
nutritious

Makes

and
bread.

Thompson, clarinette; Miss Lou Spear,
IMPOKTANT PAltfSH MEEIT.NO.
cello; Mrs. Moore, pianist. They are a
There was an important meeting of the
part of the larger body known as the
PortluDd Ladles’ Orchestra, who con- Unlvernllst parish last, evening in the
new efapel at which it was votsd to hire
template giving a grand conoert someSOUli' church,
It Is tbe intention of Hbv Mr, Davis of All
time in February.
friends Woodford*, ar preacher until January 1
the Zylpba s to receive tbelr

Tailors, Clothiers, Furnishers,
Monument

of Mr. and Mrs. John WilMain street, Ugonla, Is sadaeued by tbe deatb of tbelr
little son
Douglass, who died early Tuesday mornAbout six weeks ago, the little lad
ing.
bod a severe sttaok of pneumonia, bat
soon got better.
A boat a week
ago be
seemed poorly, and tbe dootor decided
that an operation wsa neeearsry to let oil
tbe water on the lunge.
The child was
taken to tba Maine Ueneral Hospital
where this was done, and he was brought
home fooD after.
He grew worse, bow-

Fresh Mined

perior Quality,

are
street, Knlghtvllle,
sojourning at
Boiton for a few days. Their son Ever- win Hamilton, Bummer street.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Connell, Atlantic
ett and wife of Portland are stopping at
have
returned from Boston,
their home during tbelr abaenoe.
avenue,
where Mrs. Connellhas beep undpr yreat
TBE MILL CREEK CRAFT.
ment at tbe Massachusetts General HosThe writer has diligently sought many
pital
times to learn something of tbe bistory of
Mrs. Harry Eatham Is entertaining her
the old orart whom remains are still visisister, Mlae Vlrgls Hasty, of Bpnrwlnk.
ble on tbe flats at Mill or<*ek. We only
Mrs. Dr. Messer has returned from
know tbat sho was a Usherman, and
some weeks at Exeter, N. H.
was
she
20
That
of
tons.
about
••pinkey
Miss Hattie Goodwin, Cbapelstreet, has
"hauled up" for the last time in the fall
with
secured a position
Nelson, tbe
aot
was
of 80, the year that the nouuty
Portland.
photographer,
her
\ few years ago,
rudder,
repealed,
Miss E. Mildred Woods and Miss Badle
stem and hawseplece were quite intact on
have returned to their
studies
Goodwin,
the flats, but these have disappeared.
at the Gorham Normal sobool.
Nearly all ot one side Is still lying there,
HOMING NIGHT.
held dowq. by the ballast stones onoe oarTbe second "Homing Night of Bayard
Some of the more superstl
rled byTaer.
appropriately obtlous residents say tbat on dark Ootober lodge, K. of P., was
nights her binnacle light burns brightly served last evening at tbelr lodge rooms
asand tbat tbe voices of her crew oatphtng where about eighty persons were
sembled Including several Invited guests
THE ZYLPRA ORCHESTRA.
An enterHorn Portland and vicinity.
Tb Zylpba Ladles’ Orchest<a who entainment was provided which Included a
tertained tbelr friends so delightfully at
J.
yolno and
monologue by Edwar
In tbe
Unton
a dance
Opera house,
giaphophone selections by Professor Orr.
Wednesday evening, Is compcsad ot Miss
Spee bes were made by several prominent
Mrs
Blanche Cram, 1st violin;
Beane,
members, after wMqu j» good banquet
2d violin; Mrs
Hanson, cornet; Mrs

GOOD TASTE
Men’s

Flour

vary

a

only roar years old, but
was a very bright
with a
little ohap,
ringing laugb, and his shout of glee will
b missed by the playmates of whom
be
cf tne ease, ana will doubtless psrlorm wai to fond, and many an older heart Is
au operation.
aohing at tbs Told left by the death of
bake may be beard. Others believe that the chubby boy, who often tan In and
lantern* out with a laugh and a word of fan.
tbelr
the aiuelt catchers with
hlrs. Arthur Best of Dsering spent TuesMo
aooount tor tbe alleged apparitions.
doubt the name and
something of tbe day as the guest of her father, Mr. Hemhistory of this anoient fisherman stl'l ming, at Etgonla. Mrs. Best waa Miss
co me Evelyn Hemming
archives or
exist tn tbs musty
Word lately received from Mr. Charles
Maine custom house.
The ladles' clrole of the People’s M. K. B. Diehard son locates him In Ban FranCharlie Intend* to return home In
held a sale of Chrletmaa goods cisco.
ohuroh
yesterday afternoon at Mrs-Oreen's home, tbe spring, lie Is greatly pleased with
20 East High street.
California, and speaks In highest terms
Miss Lottie Jordan of Dowery Beach Is of the people there,
Mr. F. U. .Smith baa moved his family
taking a course of bookkeeping at Uray's

a-Ib. Tin

In t4b. and
Cant (air tight).

report

the Maine

til you try a single cup of Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand Coffee. Then you'll
know this unused power.

and

W»C»L1.A WBflPt.

CERESOTA Coal!

home

kinson,

we

mean

Saturday evening,
enjoyable time.
Tbe

Heights.

Pleasantdale Notes of

last

MltCTI.I-AXttOPW-

■UCKLUlIOtli.

Harry P. small to Toft* Dental
■OhooL Tbe boy* were shown tuoch attention while at boma, and tbs Christmas
boll days are looked forward to aa a number of entertainments are to be given.
The
Mae B.
many frlendo of Mies
Jewell of South Portland Heights, will
be sorry to know that she is 111
with
typbold fever. It I* hoped that ttlsa Mae
will soon be on tbe mending band. Sba
la a great favorite wlth;the yonng people,
and Has a boat of friends.
The condition of Dr. Smith of Rhode,
Island who Is at the home of hi* motbar,
Mr*. Sarah Smith on Sommer itrest, I*
sora ewbat
improved. Tbe dootor Is able
to alt op part of tbe day after bis Illness.
Quite a number of young folk* from
Cash's Corner were guests at a party
given by Miss Margaret Hatoh at Willard
and

SOUTHPORTLASD.

back

nes

ft H Jk I ft

ft

Tttx"-T| MflR

TkMEWtT

For Women.
Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds or anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy knowp
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Havo never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Dr. Tolman's

interference with work.

The

most

difficult

successfully treated through correspondence and the most complete satisfaction
cases

every instauce. 1 relievehuureda of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for
All letter* truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice in all
matters of a private or delicate nature, Rear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health, By
mail securely sealed, $2.0M. Dr. K. M. TOLMAN CD.. 170 Tremout St.. Boston. Mass.

Suarauteedin

REMOVAL,
Of

Paul

Caster,

S.

R.

S.,

Specialist In ail chronic diseases, from 921 Congress 8l\ to the Mt. Hope Heattn Bazaar. .No.
«6 Bedford St., between Forest Avenue and
Grove St., where he is more fully prepared to

treat all chronic diseases of whatsoever nature
with all the modern and Improved methods
knowu to medical jurisprudence, having mors
commodious office room and operating room,
and will be open day and night to all who desire consultation. Grove Si. and Forest Ave.,
Remember the numbe r
cars pas* the street.
M Bedford St., Portland.
Telephone connecoctldtf
tion.

THE LAMSON STUDIO,
5 Temple S'..
Opp the Filmou'ii Hite!
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s

9 o'clock.

to

kind.
1

9

to a

With Christmas

| 7c
person.

10.

to

135c

Umbrelli

Japanese

*3|

Terms

spot

are

11.

to

a

Yet-rd Goods Under
Price 10 to II o’clock.

12.

to

Perfect Goods, but

a

little

mussed

by

Wilton handling.
Irish Point Panel Cnee, 49c inWorth stead of 12.50 a yard.
Embroidered Muslin. 5
98c Swiss worth
19c
60c,
patterns,
Fish Net, 31 in., wide, worth 65c.

Rugs 54x27 in, Bought

gB

this

for

sale.

$2.00,
12

g

Fish Net. 2 tone. 46 in., wide,

I.

to

38c,

<2B

1

Framed

100

Z

Choice,

:

4o’clock.

ordinary

:

Parlor Furniture, 2

to

98c

sensible and

are

Here's for

cost of one.

2

Writing Desks,

3.

to

2

to

to

11 o’clock.

Chino.

5m

Z

$7.98

$5.98

1 Mahogany I»e*k. 3 swell front
drawers and mirror,
$9.98 instead of 25
1 Curley Birch Desk, with four

£3

^

to

4.

carving on lid,
$19.98 Instead of 34
Birch l>esk, with double swell
$6.98 instead of 20
8 Children’s Boll
Top Oak
■leaks with 2 drawers, 2 shelves, sliding

drawers,

HE
3JJ

solid

rococo

Mahogany
1
folding bed, with $10
lid,
spring. Worth $150,
1

F*

ig

$44

I shelf and mirror.

^5

4

5.

to

35

3

14.50,|
3.19 each

WaJl Papers 10 to II
o'ciock.

Oak frame Siiko’ene
filled, 3 fold screens.
Worth $1 75.
98c

a

Worth

1 Onyx Parlor Cablnet, with 4 onyx shelves
two
mirrors—a
and
beautiful gift. Cut from

j
2

25
35

$38

32c Round Tea Tiles,
25c Plates,
76c Brush and Comb

19c
16c
49c

Trays

II,

to

60c and 75c, now ones, 89c this
________________________

o’clock

to

5.
®*c

York

Meeting

Conference.

Advent

Opened

County

Three

Session In

Days’

Westbrook.

of

Meeting

Mother’s

Ammoncongin Club.

Elect Offi-

Sons of Veterans To
cers

This Evening.

meeting of the Ammoncongin club
Wednesday afternoon at the home of

The
held

Mre. 11. C. Starr
very Interesting.
and the several

wan

well

It

was

attended and
Mother's llay

papers read

were

bright

The followng papers were
original.
“The Child’s Birthday,’ a paper
read:
prepared by Mrs. Ellen Carleton and
read by Mrs. H. C. Starr.
“The
Reand

sponsibility

of American

Mothers,”

by

and “Heredity or
Mrs. Jennie Foster;
bv Mrs Helen
Environment, Whlchf
The next meeting of tbe olub 1s
Berry.
to be beld In tbe vestry of the Warren
Congregational churoh, wbeD Mrs,Frank
B. Clark of 1’ortland Is to be In attendance and give a talk upon Eugene Field.
The talk la to be Illustrated by songs and
An Invitation has been exreadings.
tended tbe Exoelslor and Current Evente
clubs.
A child of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen
One of the BenIs 111 with diphtheria.
nett children of Central street, who is albeso HI with dtpbtbsrla, Is reported as

puichssJd

the giooery

Cuckoo clock,
$6.29 instead of 10.50
2 tall china decorated clocks,
$2.98 instead of 8.75 and 0.09
1 imitation ltookwood clock,
$2.98 instead of 7.75
1 Imitation Onyx clock,
$2.98 instead of 8.00

One Oak Clieval Mirror, on cas#11.98
ters, worth >18,
2 Onyx Tables, silver finish frames

Carpet Dept. 11

to

12 o’clock.

209 Persian Wilton Rug., 27 by 54 in. Rich colorings and oriental de98c
signs. Bought specially for this sale. Worth $2.00, to advertise,
11*2 yards square. Worth BOc,
Oilcloili Square*, for stove mats, etc.
£9c*
All Wool Art Square*. 3 yards by 3 1-2 yards. Best grade. Worth $0.00,
ftd *29.
6 Spring Kneeling Cushions. $1.29 each, instead of $2.00.

s*

$1.98
I Oak Hall Tree of massive

(See it.)

HOOPER'S

OREN

business of Mr.

WOODFOltDS.

J. L. Brown, Main street, has been a
traveling salesman representing tbe Eleoof Boston,
Salat Uarbara's Uulld ot Trinity Eplstrlo Lustre Starch company
throughout tbs west. Mr. Ueorge Jordan oopat obapel held a successful sals ot useful and fancy artloles yesterday afternoon
Is to remain with Mr. Klwell as a clerk
has so far re- and evening at the borne of tbe rector,
Mr. Patrick Murphy
street.
16 Clifton
covered from tbe burns on bis hands re- Kev. it. A. Preissy,
clved at tbe Jordan foundry,as to resume Cbooolate and cake were on sale both afThe sole was well
ternoon and evening.
bis work.
neat
a
Mr. Barry M. Blake, wbo 1s spending attended and will doubtess net
is sum of money.
a few days at bis old boms In this olty,
Kooky Util lodge, Knights of Pythias,
soon to open a five and ten oent store In
conferred the rank of esquire on two canBlddeford.
didates at the meeting held last evening.
The annual meeting of tne York oounThe degree team of the lodge has aooepted
commenced
Adventists
of
conference
ty
an invitation to oonfer the page rank In
Advent
Berean
ths
at
last
evening
long form at the dlstrlot school ot InTbe conference Is
chureb of tbls city.
fraction to be held at Portland January
coinpcsjd of tbe Advent churches In York
ltjth at Pythian hall.
of
Cumberland
suob
and
parts
county
Mr Edward D Ayer, Woodford street,
county as He south of tbe Maine Central of the firm of U. U. Higgins and oomwbloh
Tbe
conference
line.
railroad
pany, horse shoers, who Is oontlned to the
opened last evening was In tbe form of a house as a result of an Injury to bis leg,
Is
to
conference
Tne
devotional service.
caused by the klok ot a horse, Is Improvcontinue over Sunday and Is to Include a
ing rapidly, and expects to be able to get
eveand
preaching service eaoh afternoon
out to bis work the first of the week.
servloes
on
ning, and three preaoblng
The oyster and cold meat supper served
Sunday. Tbe conference Is presided over
last evening at tbe fair of the Woodfords
by Elder T. J. Coolbrotb of Dover, Me
Unlversallst ohurch at their new obapel
Tbe programme for tbe conference Is as
In
street was well attended,
on Clifton
follows: Friday, at 9 a. m., annual meetthe evening the Young Peoples' Auxiliary
ing of tbs Advent Maine State Sunday
aot
oomtdy
ol.ib presented the three
Sobool association. Afternoon, preaoblng
The fair
drama "A Klval by Kequest."
service; evening, social service followed aawalnrtae this aaVAnltWf w!
A tlirkoT 111 TVby sermon. Saturday at 9 a. m. business
followed by the four sot dram* enper.
meeting of the York County oonferenoe,
titled “Joshua Jarvis, J. P.“ by tbe
afternoon and
and election of officers;
Woodforde Dramatic olub.
9
at
servloes.
Hunday
evening, preaehlnj
Woodforde
Tbe J-allies’ Circle of tbe
there Is to be a love feast, with
a. m
oburob bold one of tbelr
Congregational
at
9
and
m
at
11
a.
; preaching
preaching
suppers and soolale last evening
7 p. m. on Hunday.
The oOioerj of the enjoyable
In the vestry of tbelr eburoh. Tbe ladles
conference are as follows: President, Bev.
entertainment and
supper for
T. J. Coolbroth, Dover; vloe president, provided
tbe Bowdoln oollege students wbo were
Rev. O. A. 8. Mayberry,
Watervllle;
In tbe vlolnlty, for tbe purpose of giving
Booth Eliot;
secretary, J. U. Dixon,
concert In tbe Deerlng district.
W.
H. Waterhouse, Goodwin's a
treasurer,
Mills.

Wade Camp Mo. 19, Sons of Veterans,
will elect oflioers for the ensuing year at
the meeting to be held this evening.

MORRILL&

Counollman Cbas. 8. Parnbam, assisted
pspar published In the In- by several of tbe members of Boss comterests of the Westbrook Unlvereallst fair
citizens,
pany No. 9, and wsll known
has been Issued and distributed through bave been untiring workers In tbe movethe olty. It contains some bright editori- ment to eeoure' 4 new boae house tor tbe
als and the programme of the fair for the use of the local
oompany. A few months
week. The paper la edited by the pastor, ago. It will be remembered, tbe olty purRev. E. B. Barber.
chased for 17000, a lot of land 7u by 109
The district convention of Knlgbte of feet, fronting on Arbor, formerly West
Pythias Is to be held with Presumpsoot strut, to bs held for tbe purpose of erecting dangerously 111.
J. H. Hezslton, Jr., has returned from Valley lodge of Cumberland Mills this ing at some future date a new how, or
Westbrook lodge la to ooaler better still, an engine house. At tbe last
evening.
• brief visit to Boston.
Mr. R. T. Eiwell of West Buxton who the lirat and third ranks.
meeting ot the elty government an order

reoelved|passaiie Instructing the lire department committee to prooeed with the
of tbe
construction
building. It the
building Is ereoted It Is hoped that provisions will be made for the
a

engine

tbe

are

bouse

la

tbe

severe! mills

and

factories

in

and

the

site

se-

steam tire

There

of

location

vlolntty

of

Morrllls,

new

resiwill be or easy aoceu to tbe
dential portion of Morrllls and llserlng
Center, and tbe fleering hlgb school.
KKSOLUTIONS ON THE HEATH Ob'
lected

GEOKGE

W. LEIGHTON.

At tbe last in sating of tbe members of
Hose oompany No. 9, of tbe Portland
are department, Morrill's Corner, tbe
following resolutions on tbe death of
George W. Leighton, tbe 11 rat oaptaln of
tbe oompany were passed.
Portland, Me., December 3, 1900.
Whereas It bas pletaad the Hulnr of the
Universe to remove from our midst our
honorary member, George W. Leighton,
Therefore—He It resolved, tbat In the
death of our fellow fireman and first captain, Hose Company No.U bas lost a true,
valued and honored member.
Unsolved—Tbat we deeply sympathize
this their
with tbe afllloted family In
great bereavement, ana assure them tbat
retain tbe reoolleotlon of
we shall long
bis faithful work as oaptaln of the volunteerlonmpany, and afterward of tbe Interest and zeal be felt toward the new company.
Koiolved—That a page of tbe reoords be
devoted to bis memory and tbat a copy
of these resolutions be sent to bis family
ilose Co. No. 9, Portland Fire Departmens.

GEO. WM. 8. STEVENS.
Capt Hose Co. No. 9.
MAINE PENS IONS.

Washington, Deoember 6.—The followchanges, resulting
ing Maine panelon
1900, are
from the Issue of November 81,
announced:
ixcrkasz.

John W. Manson, Ktttery, |10; Christopher O. Cookson, Easton, tie; Alfred
Haekell, Lincoln, fl7; George A. Parker,
Lewiston, 118.
0X1O1H.SI.,

WIDOWS, BTC.

Frances 'True, Yarmouth, |8.

*

BEST

9

10.

1

s'nnd.
19c
Blinded Tumblers 25c dozen.
White Cloud Toilet Soup, worth
24c dozen cakes
5o a cake,
These Two Lamps. 1 wi ought
Iron and yellow enamel, banquet si/.e,

PLASTElt.

ole-eof Bannel dampened with Chamberluln's Pain Balm and bound to the
affected parts Is superior to any
plaster.
Wnen troubled wltb lame back or pains
In the side or obeli, give It a trial and
you are certain to te moie than pleased
wltb tbe prompt relief wbiob It affords.
Pain Balm also onrei rheumatism. One
spplloatlon gives relief. Fcr sale by
Beseitlnei 887 Congress St. I Stevens. 197

Goold, Congress Sqnare;
Kaymond, Cumberland Mills.
Portland St.:

M

•*

Porcelain Lined Milk Pant.
10 quart size, 30c instead of 50c.
••
45c.
24c
y
"
••
"
27c.
■ Ac
4
Japanned,
Spice Boxes. Heavy,
with six boxes and nutmeg grater, 35c
instead of 50c.
Imported Holly ltclllnb Pins.
impervious to moisture, 2«c instead of
I

Pnir Andirons, in

Roman

Gold

finish, $3.08 instead of $7.75.
with globe to match, $0 OO instead
$12.00.

^

JL
•£

5J

■£

Jp

JJ"

£
of

C

s>

jK

WaH Pe».pers 2 to 30 c!k.
35 lots, worth 20c to 30c per roll, at
8c, IOC and 12 I-2c
Good parlor, hall and dining room papers among these.

J,

JC

|

^

^

5
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It will surprise you to see
our large and artistic stock of
real good Clocks. We have
everything new in this line.
Just think of it—a thousand
Clocks in our store and they
the productions of the
are
Factories.
l>est
American
We have Clocks that will
wake you at any time, and
our
Clocks are honest because they tell the true time.
We have always made a
specialty of Clocks and we
understand how to repair
them.
Clocks 95c to $500

McKENNEV tie Jeweler,
Monument

Sq.

Let

Clock.

repair your

Vassal- Utility Boxes, with
fine upholstery and linings,
and polished and cast brass
trimmings, at $1.50 each, at
Corey’s, 28 Free St.

$8.50, $10.00,
$12.00, $15.00
FOR MEN’S

OVERCOATS
worth every cent of
the $20.00 and $22.00 they
were intended to sell for.
That

are

Thu warm season has forced us
to adopt this method of disposing
DURINC
overcoats
of our 830
the
otherwise
THIS
MONTH,
would

prices

not

have

been

broken.
These are handsome
Kerseys
Friezes, in all sizes, and
and
special sizes for stout or tall men.
Every coat is fully guaranteed
and money returned if desired.

STANDARD CLOTHING
COMPANY,
544

Congress St.

w. C- WARE.

Mg’r.

and also spent some time In France.
Miss McCarty recited her trip In detail
and Illustrated her lecture by many stereFree Baptist optloon views so that all who were presof the
Id the vestry
number of ent passed a most pleasant evening.
Y eater day Agent Perry of the S. P. C. ohuroh last evening a large
inA. reoelred a complaint from Bethel that people gathered to listen to the very
A. MoJohn M. Phllbrook of that town had kept teresting lecture ot Miss Christine
K. M. LKWSKN & CO.’S SALK.
her delightful trip
eight or ten cattle out In the cold and Carty, who told ot
summer.
The
special sale of K M. Lewsen Se
snog one night leal week. Mr. Phllbrook spent abroad during the past
oommlaaloueni of Miss McCarty attended the great Interna- Co.
yesterday was a great success.
la one of the county
convention Crowds of ladles docked In ana out of the
Endeavor
Oxford county. Agent Perry will await tional Christian
She visited store all day and many took advantage of
the action of the
grand jury of that which was held In London.
there.
many et the hlstorlo plaoes In England the remarkable bargains
oounty In thla caaa.
AGAINST A COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

A

t\n

98c
79c
OOo

“

genuine “Pairpoint” banquet lamp.
In Jap- hand decorated, with 12 inch globe to
of $28.50.
$1.49 j match, $12.75 instead

L'mbrelln Jnrs, (2.25 ones
Blue ware,
Salt uixi Pepper Sets with

SONS.

3.25
2.50
1.25

1

anese

Clocks.
Clocks.

us

to

$1.19

#3.75 size,

MISS M CAHXVS INTERESTING

The annual

THE

Crockery Dept.

quar-

tered oak, combines, 2 shaped mirrors,
hall seat, 4
heavy brass hat hooks,
drawer, shelf and large swell front door
Whole piece is elaborately
coat closet.
carved, and would inako a flue present
to someono who has a good sized hall.
Reduced this hour from 105 to
$19

wmwmmmmmwwmmmoooooooooooooooooooooooos
bis

5*

bilove, $0.00 instead of #10.00.
I Electric Oil llculcr, $2.50 instead of #8.50.
Photographers Tray* of heavy
flint enamel, lipped, To close out.

imported

1

Tables and Others.
3 to 4 O’clock.

Oak Frame Screens. 3 fold,
$1.98
5 Velour Table Cover*, 1 1-2 yard* square, 98c Instead of $3.00.
Instead of I6..T8.
3 New FliUty Boxen, creton and denipi coverings, particularly handsome,
2 Oak Hall Chairs, high back,
1 Swiss music Box plays 10 tunes,
$1.69. Larger sizes at samo rate.
$1.98 instead of 4.50
9c
worth
25o
$12.49 instead of 16.50
Fish Nel Kemnnut*,
yard,
Oak
1
Library
Quartered
3c yard
Striped Scrim, Remnants, worth 10c,
9c Table, massivo and highly finished
Pia.no FLecital.
Plniii Denim*, assorted colors, short lengths, worth 2oc yard,
Legs and center rod are of heavy rope
li Tapestry Mantel Drupes, 69c instead of $1.50.
The postponed piano recital will take
size
standard
200 Aar. Holland Shades, mounted on excellent rollor,
twist work,
$12.98 instead of 88
You are
9®*' each
place Saturday from 3 to 5.
shades, worth 3t>c,
2 Walnut Frame Mirrors, IT by
cordially invited.
and
choice
$4
SO glasses. |\Vorth
4.T5,

v*

$ | 2.98

to

4 o’clock.

Blnl Parlor Stove*, No. 9. Have
White Chino (or (> ccornting.
9 In., flrcpot, sliding door, strong cool
This hour!
linings and arc excellent heaters. $2.19
(Oc instead of $3.75.
15c Bon Bon dishes,
’•
“
“
18c
80c
1 Empire Open Coni (Irate, will
“
“
27c burn wood if preferred. $8.98 Instead
43c *•
“
"
42c of 111.00.
00c
**
••
49c
1 2nd Hand Franklin Parlor
86c

25 small lots,
3c, 4c, Sc per roll
Worth at least double.
lltissocka—7 Tasselled Ottomans, for seats. $1.75 ones,
98c
3c, 4c, Sc, 6c roll mude of wilton, velvet and axminster
25 larger lots,
14 Oral shaped Hassocks, $1.25 kind,
59c
ones,
Some great values among these, to carpet.
$1.25
79c
close out.
7 large oblong Hassocks, large enough

5 to 6.30.

to

Bjvsement, 3 o’clock
to 4.

Dept.

4 to 5 o'clock.

well finished and stoel spring shod.

1

3J

S

Floor,

Strong,
High back Colo1 Colonial Oak Desk, with shelf, hour,_
nisi Wing Chair. Regudrawoar and 2 cupboards.
lariy 532.50,
Drapery Dept. 4
instead of 22 50

35

:

:

Goods,

Sleds for Boys &nd Girls, 10 o'clock

3 o’clock.

g*

Rugs 3

3 o’clock.

Clock*.

£

acceptable for
Saturday selling,

:

:

:

1 Oak Dining Table, 54 inch top, highly polished. This table extends to
10 ft., ami has heavy carved and flitted legs, $18.74 Instead of $87.50.
Dining Chairs to iUntcIi,
fl Chairs, oak, fine cane seat, $3.94 each, instead of $4 50.
1 Arm chair, oak, fine cane seat, $11.74, instead of $7.50.

colors, pastels, colored photos.
Worth 51.25, 1. 50, 2.00

^m

for the

Pic- of $33.00.

water

tures,

to

:

gifts

polished.

2.

to

:

:

:

SALES.

Articles of house-adornment

1 .Unssivc Oak Sideboard, 00 inoh.i long, Built of quartered oak, highly
Has 2 Immense mlrrort, 1 00 inch linen drawer, 3 small drawers, (1 velThe only out to this piece Is its comvet lined) 2 large closets with carved doors.
paratively light color, which many prefer to the extremely dark finish now prevail'
iug. A most remarkable bargain. $94 OO instead of $112.00.
1 Oak Corner China Closet, 5 shelves, double glass doors, $9.98 instead

$5.98

^g

2»c
worth
13c |

BARGAIN

2.7 new Illge'ow Axmiuster Rugs, 27 by
1 Onk Folding Bed, with spring bed and large mirror, 912.08 Instead of
I Colonial Wing Chair, worth *32.50,
$5.08
different patterns, cholcost
FBI. 00.
1 Pier Mirror, with French bronze frame, marble aholf, $5.98 Instead ol 6.7 Indies, 14
of Ibis mnguificent line, never
1 Solid mahogany Balance Folding Bed, elaborately carved, Urge
colorings
*20.00.
each.
This
mirror and (10.00 coll spring bed, worth 1150.00,
944 OO
1 Tete-a-teic Conversation Chair,
In silk damask, worth *38.50, have sold less than $5.00
2 maple Shaving Stands, with shelves, drawers, mirror, eto.
An Ideal
$S Sf»
hour,
$14 08. (See this without fail.)
gift for a man, worth $10,60,
93.98
1 3-Piece Parlor Suit, in damask. Imitation mahogany frame, solid maSecond Floor
Oak Chiffoniers, with 6 drawers, regularly $0.26, (a remarkab’o value)
$10.05
hogany backs, brand new,
93 69 each
12 to 1 O’clock.
I 3-Plece Mahogany Frame 8nlf, $31.87 instead of *42.00.
4 Oak Cabinet fflnntel Folding Bede, two-thirds size. Each has reinLower part curtained,
I Oak Bookcase, with large double glass door*.
I
.llaliovany Purl or Tnb!f,
forced spring bed, pure wool mattress and mirror, worth $24.00 each. This hour
$0.98 instead of *2*2.00.
brass trimmed,
$.V9S
98
99
Instead of $10.
1 Half-Brass Bed, half brass and half a beautiful olive enamel, very orna- Third
II to 12 o’clock.
I Oak Parlor Table
$1 1)6
mental. Worth $26.00. This hour 912.98.
1 #8.00 Hall Mirror,
?r*
#1.09 Instead of $5.00.
Has 2 long bulge front
I Birds Eye iUnple Chiffonier, 38 In., long.
$ Hard wood l-apboarda, wi'h
0 Velour ( onehem tufted head and seat, nicely fringed, bought for this
drawers, 1 long straight front drawer, 2 small drawers and 2 hat boxes, large
Otic e ac.li
#5,98 encli yard measure.
sale,
mirror. Regularly $63.00. Tills hour 926.30.
I Mahogany Tern Table wiili
■ Wardrobe Couch and window seat, in dainty cretonnes, #* .98 instead
1 Solid Hlahogany Dresser, with double swell front, heavy brass trimclock faco, hands pointing to 5 o’clock,
of *8.601
mings and Immense mirror. 922.30 instead of $45.00.
lO Reed Rockers, with high roll back and arms, with colored reeds, regu- Inlaid with white mahogany. A beauti3 Toilet Tables.
This hour, to ad#!i.98 ful gift fur a woman.
larly M.00 each,
1 white enamel and gold, worth $16,001
$3.9*
1 Delft blue and white,
Choice 93.98.
17.75}
Oak Hewing Rocker*, leather seat,
#1.89 vertise our Tables,
1 Forest Green Oak,
15.00)
1 #5.00 Oak Bookcase,
#1.98 Instead of $14.98.

Dining Room Things, 10

1
Mahogany Parlor
Tab'e.
Instead of $16,

in

Chamber Furniture. 3

3 Minute Sand Hlaucs
ing eggs. Sc instead of 10c.
tldorles* Solders, licnvjr cast Iron,
with cover. All odor goes up chimney,
4Or instead of 87c.

yd

away gift selecting demands attention.
many cases offer an opportunity of making two

:

17c
23c
for far.
12c
for tim-

HOURLY

two short weeks

sales

cash

niture, 25c sire,

49c

only

hourly

Double Itoailm, 35c kind,

200 Persian

j

These

(now Shovels, 35o kind,
Leavitt's Scotch Polish,

Panel
Point
Iilsh
Lace (a little mussed)
worth $2.50.

11

presents.

Basement 8 to 9
o’clock.

|ars. B ue and white
$2 25 kind,
$ | .49

10

TEN

SATURDAY'S

Double Roasters, o'
heaw steel, ventilated

3g
*5

TALK.

M
repudiating a solemn pledge, ao (bat tbe land. This la why Me worl elavary
found In .toe Amerloan constitucanal not ba
tba
step toward building
tion. They did not exprot tbat It would
should bo to ratify ttaa Hay-I’aunoe fete expire In a great oonvul-lon, such a* at
1900.
PKCDMBKR
tr.-aty wbtob modlOea tbe Clayton-Bulwer last attended It* extinguishment. They
that It would die oat gradualagreement and give* ni all tbe rights ws anticipated
ly, ana after It wae over the condition*
TKn.Mll
need both for bonding the oanal and for tbat were oonoomltant with IU existence
daily press—
would not be oontlnued. If thl* had
protecting It after It la oonstruoted.
the
been allowed naturally to transpire,
end of
By the year, t« In advance or $7 at the
protected
Representative Crnmpacker’s appor- South oould hare ■uflloleotlyfrom
the year.
herself against any dangers
negro
tionment bill provld't tor one
represenBy the month, SO cents.
suffrage. But the South made tbe misTbe popu- take of
tative for 198,OUU Inhabitants.
taking measures to Increase the
rates
these
at
Is
delivered
The DAILY PRESS
lation of Maine divided by tbls number extent of slavery as one of her ^lsms, In
of
all
In
subscribers
to
parts
stead of
for Its being brought
•very morning
gives a quotient of three and a remainder to a close.providing
(She even, as she must now
Portland, and in Westbrook and South PortIt
greater than one-half of tbe divisor.
hsrself set. fatuously mode war upon tbe
land.
a reprehas been tbe custom to assign
national government that slavery might
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly*—
She Is thut responsible
than on* be psrp-tnated.
By the year, $1 In advance, or f 1.25 at the end sentative on fractions greater
that negro suffrage ha- become an embarMains
to
wonld
ensnre
half so this baste
of the year.
If
not
a
rassment,
danger, to her. She
For six months, 50 cents; for three months, 25 tbe retention of ber present number of Is
reaping what she sowed.
Mr.
of
This Is really the oondltlon of affair* a*
cents.__ representatives. Xbs feature
Those
bill that will oause tba regards tbe fifteenth amendment.
Crompaoker’s
delivered
not
are
whose
Subscriber*
papers
make
who passed It only took steps to
the office of most discussion Is the reduction of the the nation what It* founders Intended It
to
are
notify
requested
promptly
those to be. They may have done It too praolIn
representatives
the DAILY PRESS, No. 97 Exchange street, number of
In
Portland, Me.___ Southern states wbtob have disfranchised pltately, but there was precipitation
other quarter*
Tbe South
precipitated
Xhe bill proposes to take
tbe negroes.
In so doing
tbe olvll war upon tbe land.
Matrons of the PRESS who are leaving town three from Louisiana's six
representa- Its profile created a state of affairs that
temporarily may have the addresses of their
amendment
three
from
the
Utteeuth
upon
seven,
tives,
Mississippi's
brought
desire
by
papers changed as often as they may
II would
four from North Carolina's nine, and the country mnnh earler than
notify ing the office.
have ootne had there bwn normal condithree from South Carolina a seven, be- tions
But the Utteenth
In onr history.
aoeordanoe
With the rumshopa In Manila dimin- oauss of tbe constitutional limitations amendment Is so
much In
was
ished a half there will be no lack of op- wniob those states bavs placed or are with what the Atrerloan republic
founded
who
It,
destined
be
those
to
by
franchise.
on
the
about
to
place
portunities to quench thirst.
that D Is preposterous to exp-ot Its reMr.
In
oonstruotlng p-al until their spirit hat gone out of
Crnmpacker
The beer drinkers seem to be getting tbis
bas
bis
bill
of
simply their suoossees.
part
much more consideration in the revenue followed tbe
contbe
mnndat*
of
Indrinker*.
tea
the
than
reduction bill
RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
stitution.
Legally tbe bill Is aonnd and
at
all.
none
deed the latter get
Xbe voter
It Is perfeotly just In equity.
Women
of tbe Bible.
On the occasion of his departure from of the South le entitled to no more
By Kmtnent
Lord voloe to tbe government tban tbe voter at Divine*
tbe
for
Illustrated. Women of
Cape Town
Johannesburg
Koberts delivered himself of some line tbe North. Yet If tbe Southern States are Bible Is a series of essay* In tbe followsentiments in regard to liberty and self- apportioned representatives on the old ing order: Kve, by Hev. John W. Chadb* will enwick, U. 11.; Sarah, by Knbbl Uostav
government. Were he to live up to them basis of aggregate population
Exact justice dearmy j joy twice as much.
he would withdraw the British
Henry Van
Uottheli; Miriam by Kev.
mands the passage of Mr. Crum packer's
when he withdraws himself.
Dyke; Deborah, by liev. W. II P. Kaunas,
Is
a
bill or some one like It, but there
D. D. ; Hutb, the cleaner, bv Profeseor
serious inEleven fatal accidents, 02
strong probability that Congress will de- Klohard Creen Moulton; Hannah, by
is the foot
casualties
minor
150
and
juries
cide that expediency requires Its dereat. Rev.
Bishop John If. Hmrst, u. u.;
just closed. The feeling Is said to be growing In
ball record for the season
Jezebel, by Rev. Edward B. Coe, D. 1).,
been
has
Improved
considerably
Foot|ball
Washington that It would be a polltloal Esther, by Right Rev. William Croeswell
In recent years, but It 19 still dangerous mistake to stir
up the question or cut- Donne D. D.; Mary Magdalen by Rev.
have
to
advisable
It
to
make
enough
ting down Southern representation at Newell Dwight Hollis, D. D.J Mary
the
to
close
and
ambulanoes
surgeons
It probably would be a mis- and Martha, by Right Rev. Henry C
this time.
game.
take to take it up at this session, for it Potter, D.
____
D.{ The Blessed Virgin Mary,
It Is gratifying to learn that Ur. Young would bring on so bitter and determined by His Emlnsnce Cardinal Ulbbons. The
is
getting much encouragement and a fight that aJl other legislation would cnaroter and standing o( the snthors of
his pro- have to
Hut this ob- these
be side-tracked.
many promises of assistance for
essays are a sufficient guarantee
It
jection will not apply In the first ses- of the Interest and value of the booh.
posed sanitarium for consumptives.
Then there The
to a6k the legislature sion ot the next Congress.
Is not proposed
essays are beautifully Illustrated
for any help, but we venture to predict will be time enough to consider and with full page plates by If. V. Ha Mond,
that that body will apend a good deal of settle the question, and it ought then W. P. bayder and
Ueorge Tobin. Tbs
far lest worthy and to be considered and settled.
The pres- book bas an Illuminated title page and
causa*
tnoDHT for
one.
this
to
than
be
allowed
conthe
state
cannot
ent conditions
beneficial to
tbe Kit obeli
Composite Madonna for
tinue indefinitely. The injustice is too frontispiece. It has a richly ornamental
MlnneThe death of Senator Davis of
serious.
(New ¥ org
binding In pnrple and gold
sota
gives Governor Lind of tliat state
and Bondoa: Harper & Brotbers; Portan opportunity to confer the title of SenCOMMENT.
CURRENT
land: Boring, Short & Harmon.)
has
for as the

PRESS.

THE

^FRIDAY,

Qrat
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__

____

ator

vacancy

one,
while the

on some

happened

legislature

no*.

was

sympathy with the Inquiring and
soleottho spirit of tbs age. At the same
time, be
shows In a profound and
wlmt the
straightforward
manner,
main
for
nrnnment
religion la
The book teaches that oar aim should
be to do true men's work In tbe world;
to torn

pain and

sorrow

losses

and

into

Isrger sympathy, friendllnesa and faith
Uod; to keep oar syss on tbe past
only so far os to learn Its lessons; to
In

harbor neither forebodings or fear; but
keep our eyee ever toward tbe light,

to

while

we

do the nearest

prssent duty,

to

on, whether In storm or stives,shadow
or
snnshlne, with love warm In our
hearts, and hops In oar eyes, as tbe sods
of Uod, Immortals.
(New York: Thomas
Y. Crowell & Co. Portland! Luring,
Short & Harmon.)
go

the First Antarctic Night,
A Narrative of the Voyage of
Ulsooveted
tbe Ilelgtoa among newly
Lands and over an Unknown Sea about
the Mouth Pole. Hy Frederick A. Cook,
M. D., Surgeon and Anthropologist of
tbe Uelgtan Antsrotlo Expedition.
With

Through

181I8-1WB

an

Appendix containing

a

number of the

scientific
This
results.
Illustrated.
work of Mr. Cook's Is the tint great oontrlbutton made In

onr

time to the

lltera-

For three
hundred yean exploren have beeD trying
to discover tbe north polo, bat the south
pole has been, durlDg all this time, almost
wholly nsgleoted. Then have been extun of

Antarctlo exploration.

peditions
havs been

south, hut the results
nearly forgotten. Valuable re-

to the far

session he

the

can

time; the object of thee)
expeditions being wholly in the Interest
of science.
In writing.this work the author aaya his aim has been to select from
his diary and notes suoh data aa might
about tbe

same

prove of Interest to the general reader.
In the opening chapter, he says, “It bad
tean tbe dream of his life to visit the
mysterious autarollo.'’ lie has made of
the fulfillment of this dream a very Inter-

esting

volume.

Be does not

give

a

rose

oolored view of a ling antarctic night,
Napoleon. Tbe Bast Phase. By Bord Imprisoned In'an endless sea of loe Time
and
This
sympascholarly
Hosebery.
weighed heavily upon them as tne darkof tbe
thetic study of Napoleon by one
ness slowly advanoed.
He gives an Indeals
obletly
foremost men of our time,
teresting description of the returning
of
with the St. Helena period
Napoleon’s sun after seventy daylese nights, sod tbe
Bord Rosebery tells the story of
career.
delight of the men as they watched tbe
Napoleon’s Imprisonment and death at fragment of tbe’sun slide over hummocks
St. Helena, describing tbs real Napoleon,
and along the even expanse of the frozen
the Napoleon of
as distinguished from
November 16,
sea, with a worshipful air.
vivid aovery
history. He gives a
tbe author
writes: “The winter night
oount of
home, a series with Its
Napoleon’s
death-dealing blackness, has
Britof oowehede made over by the
pasted; the spring with Its awful storms
wltn
overrun
a
into
ish
bouse,
and gray monotony has followed, and the
rats, and extremely unhealthful. It was summer, with Its continuous noon-day
It
was
sbadsan
eternal
wind,
by
■wept
splendor commences today. They discovless, and It was damp. Tbe lord of so ered a new
system of pengntn hunting.
as
a
conhad
who
slept
many palaces,
At mealtime a cornet was used to call
not
bis
In
so
own,
many palaoes
queror
the men together, and when tbe penguins
was now oonflned to two small rooms of
heard It they made dlreotljr for the ship
feet
fourteen
size—about
twelve,
by
equal
and remained as long as the mnele lastthese
Each
of
tan
or
eleven
aDd
high.
ed
The seals also would ooiue up out
rooms was lit by two small windows, and
In connection
of the water to enjoy It.”
'The
furnished.
they were wretchedly
with the voyage of tbe Belglca, they had
authe
one pleasuio of the captive's life,
unusual opportunities for studying the
Then
thor says, was an arrival of books.
and their
wild life of the ‘Fuegans
he would shat himself up with them for
weatherbeaten land.
“They are not,’
days together, bathing In them, revelling the authcr says, "one homogeneous tribe,
In them, feasting on them.
The author but three distinct races, with different
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legislature

was

meant to refer

ox North Lubec,
pearance had been reported In
columns. As it was written

whose

postmaster

be construed

by

a

person who

to the

disap-

our

it

news

could

hud

not

wish to olose
we are at war, and should
the Ifrhthinlan canal against the enemy,
the question would simply become a war
measure, which takes precedence of every
And be It
thing und suspends all rules
noted that the absence of fortifications
to
such a move
would be no hindrance
Our navy could easily defend the oanal,
useless In
or the oanal could be rendered
a very short while,

deepatoh as referring to the
postmaster of Lubec, who is a different
person altogether. The name of the postis II W.
THE FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT.
master who has disappeared
Reynolds. The name of tb3 postmaster
(Boston Herald.)
at Lubec whom the paragraph might imfound In the
Now and then there Is
plicate is I W. Case. We much regret southern section of the country an Indillie tuiui unu Qiv
rwr/ u>nv
seems
vidual addressing the public who
oar
an
Inadvertenoe on
part should to be obtuse to what haa transpired In
read the

have been the

reflection
The

on

means

ol

casting an unjust

Mr. Case.
bill

national history.

We tlna

such

an

In an editorial In the Macon
(Ua ) Telegraph. That paper says:
exist
Rut ordinary conditions do net

Instance

going
dearly phrased this

anti-canteen

our

Is

to bs

time
strongly and
We
are
a
In the iSouth.
“peculiar
if Congress passes it thete will be
people, not because we are better or
for an
no ohanoe
attorney general no worse than our northern brethren, but
we
bare “peculiar” environbecause
to nullify It by
bow ingenious
matter
We would nut be misunderstood
ments.
Congress will on this point. Our only defence Is the
interpretation. Whether
Press- solidarity which so troubles our Republipass It or not remains to he seen
ing for Its enactment will be practically can frlenus of the North. Without It we
be undone.
Repeal the llfteenth
sentiment of the would
the prohibition
all
amendment to the constitution, and then
country, while on the other side will be there will come a division In the South
Until
then
there
the advice of nearly all tne otlioers of the | on economlo lines.
must and there will be a compact white
army who believe that to abolish the oanman’s party not In accord with the one
teen means not the abolition of drinking,
or the othar political parties of the North.
but Its continuance In as large volume
This assumes that the Sooth must almuch
as now and under circumstances
ways be a distinct element in the nation
when
more harmful to the soldier than
—“peoullar” Is the designation used by
Perhe gets hla liquor at the canteen.
tne writer—until the llfteenth amendment
haps Congress may decide that the best Is repealed. As If the llfteenth amendway to Bud out wbether tbe canteen is, ment oould be repealed 1 Why, It la as
officers claim, a promotion of
as tbe
much fixed In the oharaoter of the nation
as
the prohibitionists as Is the abolition of slavery lteelf. It
temperance, or,
allege,a constant temptation to Inebriety, may have been premature action; some
so

that

Is to

abollsb It and watoh the result.

That tbe canal oommlsslon would report
In tavor of the Nicaragua route has long
been anticipated,
not that all tbe considerations were in favor of that route,
but that on the whole It offered the most
advantages The Nicaragua route Is nearer onr ooast, It makes a
shorter voyage
between the Atlantic and
the
Paclllo
be
ooaste, and the rights needed oould
better obtained on the Nicaragua Isthmus
than at Panama. Tbs oommlsslon recommended a wider and deepsr oanal than
has generally been contemplated,
and
this will Increase the orglnal estimated
It is
oost of 1100,000,000 to (300,100.000.
tbe eddltlonal
much better to expend
•40,000,000 end secure a oanal of ample
width and depth for all ehlpe that may
want to uee It, and the oommlseloo acted
Wisely In rsoommendlng the larger oanal.
While tbe Clayton-Bulwer treaty remains
unabrogated or unmodified It will not be
pcsalble to build a oanal at all without

of those who participated In Ita adoption
have lived to think that It was premaMistaken or not. It Is Irrevocable.
ture.
If It Is to be repealed at all, the measure
must be Initiated and carried out at the
North, and we donbt If any poiltlolan of
be found to Idenany party there oould
tify blmeelf with suob aotlon. Imagine
the Impossible event of suob an attempt
and the tedious
being seriously made,
proceedings necessary under It would
require year* for their oarrylng out, only
to end In Inevitable and Ignomlnoua defeat.
The South lteelf aooepti this atate of

affairs

as

existing,

lls

own

people who

have any claims to being practical have
the amendment.
no thought of repealing
Theyihave turned their attention to evading the effect of lta opsratlon, and they
There
have to a great degree socoeeded.
to In
are few of them » “peoullar” aa
dnige the faintest hop; of relieving themaelvee trora negro suffrage more dlrootly.
The amendment, objectionable aa It may
seem to the South now, la strictly In oonsonanoe with the spirit of our government
Instituand the character of American
tions.
It la what was anticipated to be
In the future by the men who made the
government. They thought that slavery
was to ooiue to an and eventually In the

poleon

1

that began

after

soon

he

made

chapter Is devote! to these people.
hlmeelf emperor, advancing rapidly, even
We will give the author’s own words as
rebefore the Waterloo campaign, and
Bessys:
to the results ot the expodltlon.
Helena
to
a
most
him
at
St.
pitiaducing;
“It seldom falls to tba lot of sxplorsrs to
In summing up tbe charble condition.
be made to feel as we have been, tbe Imacter of Napoleon, the author In tbs closportance of their work and tbe success of
‘‘Was
he
a
manf
great
ing chapter says:
tbelr mission.
By the honors bestowed
If;by great be Intended the combination upon ns by his Majesty, King Leopold,
of
with
those
moral
of
Intellect,
qualities
by n. dais from the Koyal Society of
great he certainly was not. But that he
Belgium, the (ieographloal Society of
of
extraortbe
sense
w as great In
belug
Brussels, and tbe municipality of Brusoan
have
no
dinary and supreme, we
sels, wu are assured that our hard efforts
If greatness stands for natural
doubt
The favorable
have been appreciated.
power, for predomlnenoe, for something crltlolsm of tbe geographers of all lands
human beyond humanity, then Napoleon convlnoe us of what we had hardly dared
Besides that Indefi- to hope, that tbe expedition was an entire
was assuredly great.
nable

spark

represents
energy

a

whloh

wnion

nun

never,
tauinun

curried
point of whloh
*

*

*

he
genius,
of Intelleot and

oall

never,

p-ruupe,

ueeu

oertalnly, surpassed. Ue
faculty to the fartbut

equalled,

edge.

we

combination

we

Mo

have accurate knowl-

represents

name

jo

superhuman faculties.
wrecked by the extravaguuoe of

Ue

was

hie

own

genius.

Mo

leu

power*
his rise

auon
appreciation uy
knowing critics la Indeed tbe blgbest
Tbe book
falls
man.”
to
honor wblob
throughout Is a very vivid anil Interesting record of tbe brat expedition to pass
through the ordeal of tbe long antarotlo
night, and Its gloomy winter storms. The
Illustrations of the book are mostly from
photographs, a number of tbem being In
color, showing tbe brilliant effects of tbe
antarotlo sun.
(New York: Doubleday
& McClure Co ; Portland: Boring, (short

PERSONAL

AND

PECULIAR.

than

could
those which bod 'atfeotod
Lord Hosebery
have achieved his loll.”
has given In this work a most fair and

William Klohardson, the successor to
Ueneral Wheeler In Congress, was once
sentenced to hang as a Confederate spy.
He was a soldier at the age of seventeen,

generous estimate of the great emperor,
fas* done.
whloh no other Englishman
was raptured, esraped, and was
making
He has shown a desire to avoid and exbis way back to the Confederacy when he
ouse unpleasant (rathe that would dethe Union troops In tbe
The was found by
tract from Napoleon’s greatness.
company of a notorious spy. and was
book Is exceedingly Interesting, as would sentenced to he bunged with the spy. An
be expected,from one who has for so many unexpected attack on his captors by
Ueneral Forest resulted In his rescue.
years been In a position to witness tbe
Mrs 13. K. Bruos, the widow of the
drama of life In high plaoes. (Portland:
late ex-Ssnator Bruoe, who was the only
boring, rihort 3c Harmon )
ooloied man who served a fnll terra In
Tha
Religion of a (ientleman. By the United States Senate, and later was
Charles F. Dole, author of Ths Coming register of the United States treasury,
People; Theology of Civilization, eto. la now on a visit to Boston lor tbe purYale-tiarvard
In ths preface of this book the author pose of being present at tbe
debate, In wblch ber son, Kotooe Conksays: “It has been my faith that religion ling Bruoe, le one of tbe epeakere. Mrs
mast be capable of tbe most Interesting,
Bruce le tbe lady principal of the Tusks••
treatment.
and reasonable
gee Institute In Alabama

persuasive
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City of Portland 4'a, due 1902-1912.
Town of Capo Elizabeth 4’a, duo IDOL
Town of Yarmouth 8 1-2'a, duo 1002.
Town of Gorham 4'a, dno 1001.
County of Lawrence (Ohio) .Ve, due 1012.
City of Portemouth (Ohio) 5'e, due 1023.
City of Zaneerllle (Ohio) 4'a, due 1015.
City of Urbane (Ohio) 4 1-2’e, due 1009.
City of 8tlllwater (Minn.) 5'a, due 102L
County of Davleea (Ind.) 6'a, due 1003.
Maine Central R. R 4'a, due 1912.
Maino Central R R 7'a, due 1912.
Portland Railroad Co. Firat Mortgage
4 1-2'a, due 1913.
Poitland A Cape Elizabeth Railway Co.
Flrat Mortgage 5’a, due 1915.
Toronto, Hamilton A Buffalo Ry. Firat
Mortgage 4’a. due 1046.
Cleveland City Ry. Flrat Mortgage 5’a,
due 1909.
Duluth Street
due 1930.
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How’s This!
subjeots[of religion to the minds of yonng
ore not
aen; believing these subjects
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward for,
of Catarrh that cannot be eured by
only extremely lutrestlng, but Intensely any caae
Hall's Catarrh Care.
praotlo&l. “The Clme,”he toys,"has oome
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop., Toledo. Q.
Wo, the undersigned, have Known F. J.
when religion, rightly understood, mast
for the last 15 years, and believe him
command the Intelligence and loyalty of Cheney
perfectly honorable lu all business transactions
and
able to carry' out auy obligation*
of
all
most
financially
the yonng, as the
profound
made by their firm.
human Interests, whloh no
Intelligent Wkht & Tar ax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
out of his O., Waldiko.Ki.nnav a Marvlv, wholesale
rale
being oan afford to
Druggists, Toledo, O.
thoughts. It Is ths key and secret of
Hall’s Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, actThe book shows what ing directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
the happy life
of the system. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all
plaoe tbe modern Ideal of the gentleman Druggist*. Testimonial* free.
Hall's Family Pill* are the balk
author has ths
holds in society, Ths

THEATRE,

—

Firat Mortgage 6’a,

Denver City Tramway Co. Flrat Mortgage 5'a, dno 1019.
Omaha Street Ry. Flrat Mortgage 6’a,
due 1014.
Grand Raplda Ry. Co. Flrat Mortgage
5’a, due 1016.
Medlield A Medway (Maaa.) Street Ry.
Firat Mortgage 5'a, due 1920.
Portland Water Co. Gold 4’e, due 1027.
Calnia Water Co. Flrat Mortgage 5'a, due
1096.
St Croix E. L. A W. Co. Flrat Mortgage
5’a, due 1006.
Framingham (Maaa.) Water Co. Firat
Mortg. » 4 1-2'a, due 1925.
Fond du Lac (Wie.) Water Co. Firat
Mortgage o a, <tue tuio.
Erie Telegraph A Telephone Co. Collateral Trust 5's, due 1920.
Niagara Falls Power Co. First Mortgage
G's, due 1932.
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MATINEES DAILY.

PAYTON’S BIG STOCK CO.

MATINEES.
EVENINGS.
A NOBLE WOMAN.
ONLY A FARMER'S DAUGHTER
Friday.
WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN.
EAGLE'S NEST
Saturday,
Vaudeville acta by The Flood Brother., the Three Cardownie Slater*. 4ere Sanford,
Richard I*. Crollus and La 1'atlte Frederlcka. Price* lo9 •*©, 90e. uailnrti 10, 40r

Mon* & Tubs., Doc* 10-11,

nights

CUKTAI* HIKES PROMPTLY AT 8 O'CLOCK.

CHARLES
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FROHMAN

MRS.

LESLIE
CARTER
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TRIUMPH.
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DAVID BEL A SCO’S PLAV.
(A version of Berton and Simon's drama.)

PRICES 25c TO $2.00.
Seatj

on

sab'

today at 10 a.

CENERAL ADMISSION 50c

in

O-

SSXTJWDAY EiVaNIMG DEO
UK lltl) RACKED €ON< EKT Bl’

corres-

CHANDLER’S MILITARY BAND.
Violin Irleitlo

SWAN & BARRETT,

n

Direction (’. M. Ktonki.
bjr tlie Talented SoloUt Fit IflCIS WELSH.
Price 25c to any seat in the house—Seat* now on sale

novisdtf

THEATRE.
| PORTLAND commencing

-THE-

Monday, December 3*

One solid week

The Favorites—

PORTLAND THE COOK, CHURCH STOCK COMPANY.
NupiiRrtlng.1. HARVEY COOK and Miss LOTTiK t licitcil in Big Scenic
ductions of Successful Plays at Popular Prices. High class Specialties between every act.

TRUST COMPANY

Evening-AN ACTOR’S

This

ROMANCE.

Tomorrow Evening-THE RULINC PASSION.
Tomorrow Matinee—THE MIDNIGHT ALARM

OFFERS-

I*

$1,000,000

H

JOc.

If ITS—Evening

M .liner IO, *Oo.

All Next Week-THE ANDERSON THEATRE COMPANY
Opening Monday with THE WORLD
FINAACIAI.

I

—OF—

| PORTLAND

no v

l’ORTLAJfii 0111 TV <!F ART ROOMS,
50? Va t'ongrrM Street.
Admission, with catalogue, ‘43 Ceute.

decB_lw
WE OFFER

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.

NEW ENGLAND
Municipal Bonds,
j
INVESTMENTS. Water Works Bonds,
I

1907
Portland <>*, due
south Portland 3'.,s,
1912
Herring 4s,
1903
Auburn Is.
1927
Portland Water Co Is,
1919
.flnehias Water Co. 3s,
Oakland Water Co. 3s, 1909-18
1929
Newport Water Co. 4s,
Bangor & Aroostook, TIaine
1943
Line 3s,

Bangor & Aroostook.Plsca*
1943
taiiuls Division, 3s.
Bangor an l Aroostook, Van
1943
Itiire.. Extension, 3s,
1912
iTlulne Ceutral 4 l-2s,

CAMERA CLUB.

INVESTMENTS

I4d tf

of
of
of
of

Photographs,

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday Friday, Saturday,
Ce:embe 4, 5 6, 7, 8.

Selected Ronds for

INVESTMENT.

City
Clly
City
Clly

Second A inual Fiiibi of

FOR

—

Carefully

Pro-

Matinee Today-THE POLICE PATROL

Railroad Bonds,

H. M, Payson & Co.
32

teMdtf

ST.

EXCHANGE

Spacious Caxlno always open. Music. Card
olid .‘smoking R >oins and Ihu.iig 11.ill. brilllautly lighted by eleortcity and heated by
Hioam. decorated with palms and evcigreen,

An excellent menu from which to order (lame
aud Fish Dinners a specialty.
Arrangements mace for Dinner. Dancln.' or
Card parties, with or without special cars at
office of Portland & Yarmouth Electric Railway
Telephone G2B-5.
o.. 44o Congress street.
novMtf

CITY HALL—THIS WEEK.

Bank Stock.

PO&©
OAltDIKEK

vs

FORT LA * D.

Reserved scats on sale at C. C. Hawes, Jr.’s
Music Store, Temple and Congress Sts.

InF.

STEPHEN’S CHURCH
Annual Sale and Supper,
Thm

aday, Dec. 13th.

Afternoon ami Lveiling

success.

completely and conspicuously dominion,
He raised
splendor and catastrophe.
hlmaeir[by tbe use, and ruined hlmcelf & Harmon )
by tbe abase of

We Own and Offer

sults have been obtained in tbe Antarctlo.
but the Intenst In tbat region has been
very slight (compared with tbat In the
north pole. In 17711 Capt. James Cook
was ssnt out to the Antarctic to
make
dlsooverlea. Sixty yean later, through
tbe efforts of Amerloan and Urltlsh sealers, the United States,
Kngland and
Frunoe fitted oat rival expeditions, which
resulted In tbe re establishment of a great
chart
tbe Anstral
polar ^continent on
The voyage of the Belglca Is £the (beginParticulars upon application;
ning of n third revival of antarctic explor
solicited.
pondence
about
which
hae
been
by
atlon,
brought
determined etfortsmade In Kngland, Ueruiany, Belgium and the United States

FOKT1F1UANEEDS NO
vacancy until CANAL
and elects. It
TION.
is said he has decided to appoint Charles
the Nicaraguan
Secretary Hay and
A. Towne, whom the Populists nominat- minister have signed a treaty by which
ed for vice preaidant with Bryan. Towne the government of Nicaragua concedes lo
Is reported as willing to take it, though our government the necessary rights and
the
the construction
of
in the privileges for
he can hardly expect to remain
This doubtless will
Nicaraguan canal.
{Senate more than a few weeks.
set forward the project to a degree, although doubt has been expressed whether
back
to
McCall
goes
Representative
the bill will be passed at this session or
the
views
on
his
with
Philip- Congress. With It or with any canal
Washington
must
the
pines unchanged, and his courage to project We havegoto settleHay-Faunoefote
our
relation
treaty.
speak them undiminished The polloy we with Great Britain by this treaty or by
have pursued toward Cuba he would like
treaty,
accepting the Cayton-Bulwer
which has stood these many years. We
to see extended to the Pacitlc islands, and
the opinion that
have
already
expressed
unhe isn’t afraid to say so In plain and
the Hay-Fauncefote treaty is wise. *We
is
little believe the Idea that we
ambiguous language. There
have a
shall
canal fortified and kept as a private water
reason tor any expectation that this wlsn
narrow
and
mistaken
view'
lb
a
the Supreme way
be realized unless
will
The only great world's
oanal, that of
Court should decide that the oonstltu-1
Suez, was built without formications or >
Then Mr. Mo- the suggestion of them. It Is an open
tlon followed the flag.
would very likely become waterway like the sea, through which all
Call s plan
have a right logo on equal terms.
At any rate, there would nations
very popular
It will not be forgotten that when the,
be a very urgent demand for some method
Spanish government started Its second
of getting the islands off our hands
fleet to Manila, as If to rnenuce Dewey,
the fleet reached Alexandria, paid Its1
the dues for going through the oanal, and.
In an editorial paragraph on
the Spanish policy been changed,
had
have
taken
that
numerous
tragedies
There Is not:
would have gone through
place In Lubec, the PKEsS said “And merely preoedent. but practice, in the
of tbe
has
now
the
disappeared ojse or t he Suez canal to teach us the wise gives a tall and accurate picture
postmaster
languages, different appearauaes, differwith the post office funds." Of conrs? way. if the time should ever come when physical and mentsl deterioration of Na- ent habits and homes." An Interesting
In
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MERCANTILE
National Bank
TRUST COMPANY, Casco

Cor. Middle and

Exchange Sts.

$40,000,
MAINE CENTRAL

RAILROAD.
7s,

PORTLAND.

SALK BY—

CAPITAL Aftl> HVUPItUI

CHARLES F. FLAGG.

Aiilcure’i
chinery,

on

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.
STEPHEN BERRY,

M, Job ail Carl Met
NO. 37 PLEM 8TRK1T.T.

Special

Auctioneers.

Sale of Block, Material, MaFtvfuiO* of the
To >1» null

Alien <V Soule Shoe Factory, No. 103
Middle St.. I'ortlan«l. Me.
F shall sell on Tuesday, Dec. lith, cornet
meiicing at 10 o’clock a. m., at factory
No. li»5 Middle St, the stock and fixtures, comprising about $10,000 worth ofand
material,
tools, fixtures, lasts, patterns
formerly of Allen & Soule and used In their
The plant comshoe manufacturing business.
prises a good assortment of machinery, includnecesing everything in the line of machinery
manufacture of ladies’
sary tor the successful
foot wear.
Inquire
For further Information or
of the auctioneers or Stepnen C. Perry. Asoectid5t
signee. Portland. Maine.

machinery,

particulars

Indl*

and

others desiring to open aeeonnto os well
as from those wishing to transact Banin
Ing business of any description through

this Uauk

PnwHw.
MARSHALL ft 6001NB. Cater.

STEPHEN ft SMAt'
febfdll

AL.IC4.

\tr

194 MIDDLE ST., Portland, Me.

Correapondence aollcltod from
Banks
Corporations,

Dinners

articles.

BY F. 0. BAlLfcY A; CO.,

DEPOSIIS.

vlda a la.

fancy

evening. Turkey dinner.
Wednesday evening; chicken pie dinner.ThursPicnic Supper Friday
26c.
tickets
evening;
day
evening, 15o. Wednesday evening, entertainment, -The Bachelor’s Reverie.” preceded by
Thursday
short miscellaneous programme.
evening, entertainment by members of So. Portland l nluersalist society. Admission to enter-

AUCTION

DOLLARS.
TIME

decTdtd

The Ladles* Aid
of the Mtoluli.
Society's Annual Bixavr, \V>du*»day,
Thursdav & Friday, Dec. 1'4, 13, 14, In
vestry of church.

Church

tainments, adults 20e; children under 12, toe.
Afternoons and Friday evening Free. dec7dl w

ONE MILLION
Interest l**»i«l

Mephrn’rt Church Veitry.

Sale of useful and
served 6 to T.;to each

1824.

Incorporated

due 1912.
—FOB

MAINE.

TURKEY RI PPER 50c.
St,

F. O.

BAILEY & CO.

Aaetioneers and ComaimidB Htrekub
hiileiroom 48 Kxobxagt Strict.
O.

BAILK.

A. *•

allb.
11

man »

Notice.
DR.

HASKELL * JONES.
JHouuuieut Iquare.
novudua

AUSTIN

TENNEY,

over Koeter
Aoerjr 4s Co.
end s»t
of
the
In
diteeee*
Bp.
Speclelltt
end the tolcnufie Bum* of Qtasean.
octltdtf
sett* r<i»r* *>mly.

Office »»*

for small or slim
Overcoat or Ulster
for *3.60, «.oo, 5.00,0.00, T.oo, #.00, v.oo, 10.00 and
Onedialf their real value.
12.00 each

opportunity
AOOLUKN
meu to purchase an

Aik for

c.ne re*. Street,

BOVOXJ*^

Toiman, Bradford Furniture Go.,
A

And

TTflTIOMallHS
<on»UBt»itl*n

MmxIimJI,

Salesroom, 17 Preble 8t.
UKO. TOI.MAH At WM.T. BRADAOHD,
«
ACtTlOSIKERS.
BOV JO

.■■

THK WOULD.

big soenlo production will be pro-

This

Pot Hand theatre next Mon-

duoed at tbe

Twenty thousand feet ol
day evening.
special scenery la oarrled by the management lor thla great play. The company la
clever one and

a

em

several well-

braces

Kvory piece of aoenery
will be need
Among the many soenlo
effects Is ths Great ship scene, the sinking or the big ocean llnsr, the wonderful
rart scene,adrift In mld-ooean, tbe reeoue
by a passing steamer, and the storm at
artiste.

tnown

sea.

COOK—CHUHCll COMPANY.
Is not surprising that tbe CookIt
company continues to attract'
highly pleared audience# at
larger and
All of
the Portland theatre this week.
Churob

ploys

their

presented

are

credit to

would do

that

attraction

the road.

on

In

n anner

a

f--

Mrs Leslie Carter's next large production will be “La Du Barry?* Tbe
costume and scene drawings are being
made by M. Cbalaetix, principal artist at
This will be the
the Coinedle Frauoalse.
lirst time a memoer of this historic Institution has been permitted by tbe government to undertake a oontraot outside
The concession was secured
of France
by Mr. Belasoo through Jeon Iliobepln,
dramatist with
tbe French poet and
whom Mr. Belasoo is writing the play
Louis Mann and Clara Upton have
made a long step In advance of the absurdities of “The Telephone Ulrl.*' They
as
oomparleon
no
longer challenge
In legitimate
musical oomeil Inns but.
comedy, “All On Account of Klisa," by
phases
Leo Dletrlohetotn, they present
of American life whloh will be sure to
attract attention.
Miss Mauds Odell has left the Imperial
unstook company at Bt. Louis, being
willing to appear at extra matinees wlthOtherwise
,ut Increased compensation.
her relations with the management were
entirely pleasant.
A law &

Krlanger’s

"Ben Hur," will

see

famous
Its Urst

production,

Boston pre-

opening of the new
any hlgh-prioed
Colonial Theatre, Wednesday evening,
At the matinee
Deo. 19. 11 was Urst produced on the
the

rendition at

stage of tbe Broadway Theatre, In New
flnlshod Its
Pb», and
tbe week was present to see “An Actors York, Nov. SV,
It bei-an Its
run May IK, 19 0
season's
Last
Komance."
evening "An Innoat
the
Chestnut
Street
Philadelphia run
Sinner" was presented to a good Opera Mouse, Oot. 8. and will Unlsb Deo.
oent
Its largest week's receipts In New
16.
house nnd pleased the audlenoe Immenseaverage re
York were f 19.015,00. The
ly. At the matinee today “The Poltoe
lor the New York season wore over
oelpts
will be played.
Patrol
Its history
in
*1(1,000 The largest receipts
were for the week
ending Deo 1, 1900,
SUNDAY NIUtiT CONOKHT.
*2), 100. These are said to be the largest
An extraordinary musloal event, and receipts ever taken at regular prices by
one that Is bound to draw the attention
any theatrical attraction in the history
of the stage.
of all who lay olalrn to any sort of oul
C. A. Murt, advance agent of “The
ture Is the appearanoe at the Jefferson
of
Borrows of Baton,’’ an adaptation
ekonfiu. naif Unnduv
MVPfllnff nf ( ha nil
be at tbe
Corelli's novel whloh will
lir'H Military Band,consisting of 36 mem- Jefferson Friday and Saturday of next
week, was In the city yesterday.
Much has been heard of the splenbers.
The New York Dramatto Mirror of this
did organization In Portland,and doubtweek, ssysi
less the then t re will be well tilled on the
Newt of Ueorgla Cay van’s serlons Illof many
tbe sympathy
ness awakens
for that
The soloist
date mentioned.
Although she hat
friends and admirers
evening will be the eminent young vio- not soted in two or three seasons,
ehs
linist Francis Welch, who'wlU be heard still has a warm place In the
heart s of
her
ont
of
teats
Reserve!
the
N’ew
Y'ork
numbers.
in appropriate
public, growing
long and pleasant association with the
are now on isle for this event.
her
Theatre. Disappointed In
Lyceum
CARTER.
MRS. LESLIE
later ambitions, and tortured by a dotner
The performances of Mre. Leslie Carter tardly and unfounded attack upon
health broke
character, Miss Lay van’s
b ginning Monday night at the Jefferson
down, and during the past few months
will be her farewell to Zm so far as she has grown steadily worse. In a saniPortland Is concerned, for, after devot- tarium In Flushing, where she was taken
not long ago, she lies in a very serious
ing the present season to an extensive condition
If Mis§ Cay van recoveis she
American tour in David Belasco’s great will still have
years before her In which
to
Mew
York
to
will
return
she
to continue her professional life, and It Is
work,
that her illness will
be
for
to
announced
sincerely
new
for
the
hopod
play
prepare
soon take a favorable turn.
The ioreign press spoke of ltt*
next year.
of
yesterday ths largest matinee audlenoe

<

of

admiration

marvellous

her

oreatton

of Zaza and established the performance
of her claim The greatness of her Lon

spread to the conFrench, German, Ausand Russian correspond-

don achievement
tinent where the

soon

trian. Italian
soon found tnemselves paying tribute
with their pons to the actress “who had
America a nd has cap
come over from
tured the people of London.” Now, Mrs
Carter Is to oome among us as Zaza and

leading
Lisle Leigh has resigned as
the Boyle Stick company and will
be succeeded by Miss Nadine Winston on
Dec. 10.
Lisle Leigh will star next season, plans
for her tour having been completed by a
prominent manager, and 6he promises to

lady.of

present a strong play
Florence Rookweli has been engaged as
leading lady with Henry Miller.
“Bllfy*’ Emerson, the noted minstrel
who made more than $1,000,000during hie
career as an entertainer, Is said to be 111
and In want, In Cincinnati
for the last time.
Sibyl Sanderson has announced again
The sale of seats begins at the Jefferson her Intention to return fo the stage. Manager Carre, of the Paris Opera Comlque,
box ollioe at 10 a. m. today.
has announoed that this time she surely
CORSE PAYTON STOCK COMPANY. will reappear, but It Is believed that she
the alleged
The Corse Payton Stock company pre- will still stand in respect of
husdoubtful terms of the will of her
cented to two good sized audiences at the band, the late Antonio Terry.
Jefferson the strong military melo-drama
W
Lederer
finally
relinquished
Ueorge
the possession of the Casino on Nov. 30, and
•‘On the Kappahanncok" and In
the Sire Brothers, not expected to secure
even 1 ns the pretty soolety comedy drama
the house until Feb. 1, took charge, with
“Young Mrs W’inthrop” and with Alias Gus Barnes In active authority. An
Edna Earlle Linden In the title role,
English syndicate. It Is said, may build
a new theatre here for Mr. Lederer.
with the beautiful costumes and soenery
Madame Sembrlch arrived from Europe
one forget* that he D witnessing a
pop- last Saturday, to begin her season ol
aslf
he
had
attraction
and
feels
ular priced
song recitals Tuesday afternoon, at Carnegie llall. After Jan. 1, Madame Serato see some well known
a dollar
ents

paid

stars in

great success.
The bill this afternoon is “A Noble
Woman/’ with Miss Linden In the title
role and tonight the strong ,melo-drama
“Only a Farmer s Daughter” will be the
a

bill

AUGUSIODADO
Bern in

Rome,

he

studied

there

will:

Bartollnl, ana it wa3 also then
that he made his debut In “Faust.” Ills
further career was very brilliant; he appeared on the greatest stages of the world,
In the La Soala at Milan, in the Teatro
Argentine, in the Pergola at Florence,
San Carlos at Naples, San Carlo at Lis
bon (two seasons,) in the Teatro Reale
at Madrid, Liceo at Barcelona, Moskow,
New York, and other cities of the United
Maestro

States, Guatemala, eto.
Be has
whlob

an

extremely large repertoire,

Includes

w'Diidn

all modern operas.
mu

lii)

1 unr11nn>

huean rtf

the lant company that Colonel Mapleson
brought to this country, and was the one
members of that company who made a
He will appear
decided hit in Amerloa.
with Sembrlch at City hall In January.

|

KOSSIM CHUB PKOGHAMME.
The

following programme

mar

ball

A Summer

Uruff.

SPORTSMAN EXHIBIT OPENS.

aniwolves, wild oats and many small
in the rear Is an Indian
mals and birds,
village, constructed by the Passamaquoddy tribe from Oldtown, Maine, and becanoes, etc.
cabins,
yond this are log
at the
are
More than seventy Indians
show.
.Surrounding the oageB Is a large
athletic track.
The formal opening coonrred this afterand
noon, when the governor of Maine
t-

were

STATE

Prank

PHOVIDKNT AS-

SOCIATION:

Supreme oourt this afternoon
questions at Issue relat) to the pay-

before the

Hyner

Airs. Band.
Plano Solo—Wald t we ben from Sieg-

ment of

a

to share holders and
shareholders In the states

dividend

to whether the

where the ancillary; receivers refuse to
Wagner-Brasslu turn In tnelr funds to the assignees, shall
Miss Trlckey.
reoelve the same percentage as those In
Vocal Solo—Ave Marla,
Dudley Buck
states where the wish of the assignees

fried,

the

Miss Koblnson.

Plano Solo—Bustle of Spring,

Gindin?

Sohubert-HUzi

Miss

been

V lilt MONT ISOLATED.

Schubert

Eckert

Montpelier,
shut

►
►
>

►

►

December

6

—The entile

<

<

<
.,

been made a number of times to
rapture Jones, but up to the present time
he
bas always evaded tbe officers and
Hie hones hae been
made hie
escape.
Marched repeatedly without suooees, r 1shadowed within
be has been
tbough
Its doors.
Jones has declared that he
alive and bas
would
taken
never be
threatened to kill any one who would
approach ble bouse with Intention of
making hie arrest. Hast night tbs officers
had given bis house a thorough scaroh
at three different times and were about to
have

jive up and

L

out of the

question.

HUNT CHOSEN CAPTAIN.

►

Brunswick, Ueoember 8.—The Bowdoln
root ball team eat for ploturee Thursday
and afterwards held a meeting, at whloh
Harry Joseph Hunt of Bangor waa electthe team for the next
of
ed captain

maternity.

5 FIVE BIB SPECIALS. 5
Suits! Overcoats! Ulstersl

SILK FLEECED
Underwear
at 67c.

said that

he

depart
was

sanguine

wae

bed

a

tbe

within Its

going to try
j(Hours proceeded to
was

Milk

superfine

Fleered

llenlth

Under-

Boy, at a fraction of their
thing* go lntere*ting will place
ment* for a few day* on sale at
For .Han

wear, same as advertised

by other dealers, worth
(11.50. at It Me. Our price

It

taken

to

awaiting

now

no

walls,

oounty officials
and stealing.

this

Is
Knox

where he

orders from ths

finish

charge of breaXlng

ths

on

by all odd* the best on the American Continent at
price, while the wuperb variety 1* without an equal
anywhere. They yre out In all the fashionable fabric*
and coloring*. The tit, worltraanwhlp, trimming* and
Are

resistance and

jail

gar-

Men’s Suits, Overcoats and
Ulsters at $5,98.

onoe more.

the W lsoaeeet

To

value.

onr

Your Money Back If You Want It.

apparently asleep, removing tbe oh lid re n
them snugly packed between mattreeaee
was their
prisoner. He wae Immediate-

ly handcuffed, offering

veal

67 c.

wae

man

or

make

and
The
In wblob
a room
with fear children upon It

hidden somewhere
he

men'*

Deputy Ware

when

all that the most fastidious could dcwire.more
expect. Mo house here-

are

than the most reasonable could
abouts

YARMOUTH.

can

dubllcate any of these formidable value*
$10.00. Our price for unbiused choice at

for lews than

'l'be table# were well Oiled at tbe supper ot tbs Ladles’ Soolal Clrols last evening, and there were quite a number of
entertainment
Tbe evening
consisted of a series of Gibson picturee
with explanations
by Mrs. Pendleton,
musio by a trio of female voices, and
other literary exercises that were particularly bright and Interesting.
Kev. 13. P. Snow, principal of tbe
academy, has been alek, but was able to
be In tbe recitation room again yesterday.
Tbe Christian Endeavor
society held
their monthly business meeting last night
The various committees
In the chapel.
reported. Wednesday, January 8, was selected as tne date for the next meeting of
Local
Union
Cumberland
the North
The
whlob la to be held at Yarmouth.
evening address Is to be given by Kev.
James L. Hill, 1). U of Salem, Mass
Is vleltKev. Arthur Craig of Wilton
tnj his sister, Mrs. Dr. Gannett.
visitor#.

CHUKCH OF MESSIAH BAZAAK.
"The Baohelor’B Keverle" le tbe name
ot a
delightful entertainment, largely
pantomimic, to be given by tbe lalles of
first
the Church ot the Meselah ou the
evening of their annual bazaar, which 1.
the ohuroh,
to be held lu the vestry of
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Deo
13, 13 and U. This Is the first presentation of tbe pleoe In Portland. Elsewhere
lt’hae been given to the delight and satis
taction ot all ooncerned. A short miscellaneous programme will precede It. Members and friends of

the

South

Portland

Men’s

large assortment of fanoy and useful
them exoellent for
articles, many of
Christmas gifts, are to be put on sale, sc
the ladles altogether will be able to satisfy
A

body, please

-.he

eye, and delight tbe

the

mind.

YOUR MONEY RACK FOR ANY UNSATISFACTORY PURCHASE.

dec7-6thp

__

Buyers

to

what he bad done

and

would oe uikou.

notion

asking

what

imukiug

might juel about pay for getting out, the chairman wired McKay to
ehlp the moose to Augusta. This McKay
did, assisting In hauling the dead oow
the

carcase

17 miles

The

on a

Ladies’

case

was

so

clearly

one

of aocl-

against the unlucky hunter.
MAKE

BOUTEDLE A O AFT A IN.

Washington, December 8 —Representative Burleigh of Maine, today lntroduoed
the appointment of
a bill
authorizing
Representative Boutelle or Maine, now a
confirmed Invalid, to the rank of captain
on

thd

Desks.

DERBY HATS,

Not

$2.00 and 2.50

quality,

will find it to their great advantage to

patronize

our

retired list of ths navy.

Warren.
In Vin&lhaven. Nov.
Mias Alios Andrews.

27,

Alfred

Raymond

and

afternoon at 2 o'clock, from
his late residence, 181 Emery sl eet. Burial at
Baugor and Boston
convenience of the family.
papers please copy.
in this city, Dec. 6, Fmeline Dodge, widow of
Timothy Gerrtsh Senter, aged 8u years and 8
mouths.
Funeral this Friday afternoon at 2.SO o'clock,
at her late residence, No. 10 Avon street.
Id KeskUMKl, Nov. 26, Sarah T., wife of the
late Thomas Spear, aged 76 years 8 months.
In Rockland, Nov. 24, John A. Lee, aged 68
years.
In Ellsworth, Nov. 25, Mrs. Lucy T. Phelps,

[Funeral Sunday

pieces of Furniture

for

a

We will guarantee the Hats. THE ONLY REASON
for selling such High quality at such a low prloe is
simply that WE HAVE TOO MANY HATS.

conveniences
Just

selling.

Give the young

but

man a

Christmas Hat.

RAYMOND &
WHITCOMB’S
TOURS.

nice

Necessities.

LANDS,

SPENDING EASTER at ROME.

THE BRIDE AND THE RING

A party will leave Mew York Tiinday,
January ‘4 4. ou the favorite steamship “Columbia," of the Hauibuig- American
L. ue, for a

CRUISE THROUGH THE MEDITERRANEAN Eto.
Lauding In Bay i»t, nearly three weeks will be
voyage

aract; Ps'citlsa and dvr la, Turkey and
lirecce will also be
visited; three weeks in
lain thence over the St. Gotthard through
Switzerland and Wurternburg to Faria; a week
in London, with visits to
Oxfaid, the
»hskriprarr ( auMlry, etc.
Send for special circular of Orleutal

Trip.

Lauds

_

WHITCOMB,
2Ut> Washington St-, op. School St., Boston, Mass
RAYMOND 4

I’EDIGBEEJL^BELGIAXS
Just received a choice lot of imported and
strains.
domestic stock from the most
Splendid specimens for establishing herds for
sale. For prices and description addr ess

I

Get the Bride where you
will, the Bing should come
from the collection we have
here.
No stock
contains
such a pleasing assortment
of single stone engagement
and wedding Bings, and cerat

other

tainly
they obtainable
prices.
no

place

Belgian Hare Co.,
decTdlw

aged 87 year* 7 months.
In Edsworth, Nov. 23. Miss Elizabeth Richards, aged 78 years 6 months.
In Stoulngton. Nov. 21, Syrena D., widow of
John O. Sargent, ag-d 82 years 8 months.
lu Franklin. Nor. 21, Mrs. Prudeuce Eregdon
Steven*, aged 87 years.*
In Searsnort. Nov. 20, Kvala Mayhew, wife of
Albert B. Ferguson, aged 87 years.
In Hurricane. Nov. 80, Mrs. Jennie, wife of
Frank Butler, aged 44 years.
lu Rockland, Nov. 29, Cora B., wife of Chas.
H, Beavey. aget 29 years.
In Cushing. Nov. 29. Capt James Thompson,
aged 79 years 4 months.
In Deer Isle. Nov. 29. Daniel G. Morey, of
54 years 11 months.
Rockland,

aged

JEWELER,

moNOKtENT

have them.

$1.50

FRANK

to

Xmas

bargains

every

sell

at

than

Lower

Prices

usually quoted,
particularly, at this seaare

son.

T. F. FOSS & SONS,
Complete
dec7-lt

Housefurnishers.

m7L0W

Fresh

Fancy
Crackers,

$3.

& CO.,

Men’s Outfitter*.

MOXUMEVr SttUIBK.
dec7 an

Or, as most people call
them, Biscuits. If you’re

unexpectedly

Go down to Corey’s, 28
Free St, and look over
the 1000 Xmas bargains
marked in plain figures.

called upon

entertain, you’ll find
that these crisp, ready-toeat Dainties and a pot of
to

will

tea

reputation
caterer.

establish
as an

your

impromptu

Better make

tain of the

cer-

freshness of

your Biscuit. Get them
here and they won’t disone

We have
you.
of the Largest Stocks

In

town.

appoint
Merchants' IN'ailoual Bunk.

1000

that

We
lady appreciates.
bought them a little under
price, by taking a Full
Line, and can afford to

not

Minim:.

marked in plain figures at

straight

warm

at such low

McKENNEY,
THE

the

are

popular

(ilenwood

These
are

buy hiro a
pair of night
robes for a Xmas present.
Just the thing for these
cold winter nights coming.
50c.. 75c., 98c.
Pajamas if he'd ratfjsr
Why

Wedding

Tli HOUGH

man.

becon)iOg to all figures. We
have then) io the regulatioo overcoat; oever before such a variety in style
aod prices.
$7.63, $8.89. $9.89. $12
Raglan Style
up to $20.
$15 to $20.

Jtl Congress St.

Grand Tour

not

square shoulders
kiod which are

STANDARD CLOTHING COMPANY.

all traveling expenses included.

suggestion. The
right—
for the oarrow

coat is all

shouldered

Rememberthe price,

In that ancient country, inclusive of a
passed
ou the Nile to the First Cattwo weeks’

a

“com-

are
or

with all the little

Desk,

Raglao

a

GOOD BLACK DERBY.

ORIENTAL

and

bination”

There is NO HAT

the kind we’re

Gift.

Christmas

polished

thats looks bettor than

beauti-

as

ful

$1.69.

PORTLAND, MB.

eity, Dec. 6, Orville G. Boyd, aged 71

well

as

They come in all the popular woods, are elegantly

SPECIAL SALE at

OEA1 HS.
In this
years.

toy affairs, but

mere

useful

handsled.

dent that the commissioner did not deem
It best to Invoke the penalty of the law

TO

I

of

FIRST CLASS

December

George Washington, and
Chairman Carleton of
and game oommlaalon, telling

word

tbe fish
him

Street, Portland, Me. °pp?faty*s Drug store.

255 Middle

emulate

sent

_

Portland’s Greatest

6.—Billy MoKay
of The Forke shot a cow moose accidenIt for a bull. After
mistaking
tally,
learning what he had done William, under tbe olroumstanoee, oonoluded It was
best to

Sl-13.

at

AMERICAN CLOTHING
CO,
Store,

$1.69.

BILLY WAS EXCUSED.

Augusta,

Arctics, the Usual $2.00 Kind,

Buckle

Heavy

DEPARTMENT.

SHOE

OUR.

Unlversallst

of

la a member of the
Mr. Hunt
rear.
class of 1901, and to a eon of Dr. W. L
HI* age la 98 year* and
Hunt of Bangor.
he has already won hie spore on the foot
>all Held, playing as half back In most
He
that he has entered.
tf the games
the Alphe Delta Phi
e a member
at

<

entering and the same who some
ten years ago escaped from tbs Wlioaseet
jail with prisoners Used and Peters by
Icoklng the jailer In tbe cell. Attempts

Landslide of Special Bargains!

and

oil from the

►

►

—

Vermont has been "radically
MARR ACJtSrest of the country by
wire ocnneotlon for two days on aooount
Id Bar Harbor, Nov. 28. Hollis Carl Higgins
of the destruction to the property of tele- and Miss Alberta Estelle Smith.
In Hiram, James D. Wll er of Hast Hiram
graph and telephone oompanles caused and Miss Nellie Ina Cotton of Hiraiu.
In Patteu, Nov. 2 *, Norman K. Mitchell and
the
terrlUc
enow
storm
and
wind
by
high
Miss Peril* McKenney.
of Tuesday night »nd yesterday. Moat
Id Rockland, Nov. 28. Harry R. Marsh of
of
the telegraph
wlrea are still down Wi tervllis and Flora Hli Arnold #! Rockland.
In Warren, Nov. 28, Dr. Horace M. Robbins
and communication
with many towns of Rockland and Miss Grace Eva Walker of
state

►

(lardtner, Deoember 6 Hbertff Ohas
K. Piper of Lioojla oounty with Deputies Wyler, Heavltt, Johnson end Mulligan, eyeleted by Deputy Sheriff P K.
Were of Whltetleld, heve sucoenled In Arresting the notorious artmlnsl George
known as “Wash"
W. Jones,
better
Jones.
the person wanted In
Ibis Is
Knox oounty on the charge of breaking

complied with.

Maine.

Weeks.

Vocal Solos:
Mesr,
(a) Am
(b) Swiss Echo Song,
Miss Varney.

John Hatch,
one of the bank commissioners,
appeared
that body and a formidable array
for
of connssl represented the opposing Interests.
The concern had many members In
has

Miss Blanchard.
Vocal Solo—Group of
Songs from
Von Plelltz
Ell land,
Miss Klee
the
Plano Solo—Hark, Hark,
Hark,

Arrest.

so

Ueoember 8 —The
N. H
Conoord,
of bank commissioners vs the Uranlte State Provident association, a defunct
benefit concero, was argued
assessment
The

Interpretation,

-B-

present and made speeches

case

Morning.

Melody.
A Question.

Droporodo I'uilrr

Knot Count?

K.nto.l.

society are to give, on
Be ston, December 6.—The Maine sports- Thursday evening, the admirable prothe largest als
men’s exhibition one of
gramme of entertainment prssented with
plays of wild animals ever seen In this suoh suocess on tbe first night of their
city, was opened to the public this fore- recent fair. The ladles are also preparing
noon at the old Park Square station.
to servo a hot turkey dinner on WednesThe Maine exhibit, which extends the day evening, and a ohlcken-pie dinner
Is on Thursday
whole length of the old train shed.
and a picnic
evening,
composed of cages containing buffalo supper on F riday evening, serving all
from 8 to 7 SO p. m.
moose, caribou, deer, anteloce, bear, elk,

wus

by the Konelni
yesterday morning:
Moszkowski
Plnao Solo—Ballet Music,
Miss AloGregor.
Vocal Solo:

sented

brlch will make a tour of the
prlnolpal
cities In opera, under direction or C L.

UKAMM

preolub at Kotzsoh

WASH” JOSES CAEGHT.

“

NOTKH.

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Merchants’ National Bank of Portland, Me.,
will l>o held at their banking house, on Tues
day .the 9th day of Jan., 1901, at ten o'clock a.
m., for the election of seven directors for the
ensuing year, and for the transaction of any
other business

thajtWjMw^le^ag^resengl.
_’ deoTdtd

December 7, 1900.

osnux
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new

Included

O. C. Elwell,
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Corey's, 28 Free 9t

Every

In it,
fresh from the makers.

thing is
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AMERICAN

ntctiLAXBon.

WOMEN

AR-

German
nearly aa many French and
pupil* a* Hpanlah."
The Argentine* bar* not yet got *o far
ol the
aa on-edneatlon and the TOO pupil*
Kotarlo normal school are all girl*. Mr*

Firm

Imitative and obedient. Corporal punish
Kent le bfinkowi In the eobool*. Cklk
ran of every nationality, egoept Atnerloen,
Mr*. Ulechoff *ay», are trained to abachome*.
their
lute obedience In
They

IN

GENTINE.

^
Coffee Tea & Chocolate
DELICIOUS IN

Oar Public ftclieol

Stale Bread with Jam.
For instance, we use jams and marrnaladea a great deal, and here is one way
I have never noticed over here to dispose
of stale bread. Cut the bread into slices,
spread one half the slices with jam and
form them
rover with the other half;
into neat pieces, dip into melted butter
and fry iu deep, hot fat.

Nasal

CATARRH

In >11 lt> stages th*r*
should be oleanhnesi.

Ely** Crenm Bnlm

cleanses,son thus andkeals
the diseased membrane.
It cures cstarr> anddriees
head
away a cold la the
Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
Relief Is lmthe membrane and i> absorbed.
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying-does
at Drug60
eeuia
not produce sneezing. Large Size,
10 cents by man.
gists or by mail; Trial Size,
V BROTHERS, 50 Warren Street, New York.

over

yi

HIS CAREER.
a

Dll*

(From Success )
late John
years ago, when the
Sherman was secretary of state, a young
schoolrcau. the son of one of Sherman’s
He
mates, wrotr to him for assistance.
said that he had fallen so low In life that
Ten

plaoe for him but the gutter;
that existence had become a burden, and
that he wanted to die. Today, this lau e
in
young man is a oroaperous merchant
there

was no

New York olty.

He

save

posiby
given him
that

tion is due to the advice
Sherman, in answer to

his

bis

John

letter

was given permission to publish
letter, which the owner guaids more
carefully than all his ether possessions.

Success

the

Mr. Sherman wrote:—
You s iy that your life has been a failure, and that you aro £0 years o d, and
ready too is You say that you cannot
find work, and that you see no hope in
You say that your friends do not
life.
care to speak to you now.
Liet me tell you that you have reaohbU
that point In llte when a man mutt see
future
the very best prospects for his
career.
You, at 30, stand on the bridge
'The
that divides youth and manhood.
one Is dying, perhaps, hot the other will
the
soon burst, young aud hopeful, fioin
ashes, and you will llnd In yourselt a
dislet
Ho
not
man.
your
new b9lng,—a
before it is
life
new
content kill this
born.

Unless you
to work.

are

UO

to

STUFFED CABBAGE.
To Mrs. J. N.--The best treatment 1
hare found for old cabbage, unless it ia
to be cooked with a boiled dinner, is to
Chicken Savory.
stufl It as follows: Cot out the heart of
Cut up some pieces of chicken very
a good siaad cabbage; chop aoine cold
fine and put Into a saucepan with two
veal finely and mix it with herbs and
ounces of butter and a chopped onion; (
Add the | bread crumbs, season with salt and pepfry till crisp and brown.
per and add a beaten egg to bind the
chicken cut up as for frying and
Fill the cavity in the
sprinkled with curry powder, season | st it Ring together.
cabbage with the stuffing, tie the cabwith salt aud fry until cooked. Arrange
bage firmly together and boil for two
the chicken on a platter, pour over the
hours. Four around a good gravy when
onion and minced chicken with what
serving it.
liquid remains in the pan and place
•round a border of boiled rice.

physically detorined,
wors

at

auy

go

uuurai

work, If It only brings you a dollar a day.
Then learn to live within that dollar
Pay no mere than 10 cents for a meal,
and 20 oentslfor a bed, and save as muoh
of the balance as you oan, and with the
would save your
same intensity as you
mother's life, ftlake the most of your
dress
gaudily, hut
appearanoe. Do not
cleanly. Abandon liquor as you wouto
the
abandon a pestllence, for liquor is
cures that wrecks more lives than all the
world combined.
If you are a man of brains, as your
letter leads me to beliove you are, wait
to seek
until yon are In a condition
your level, and then seek It with ootirIt may take time to
age and tenaoity.
reaon It; It may take years, but you will
surely reaob H,—you will turn from the
workingman Into the business man, or
horrors of the

the professional man, wltn so muoh ease
that you will marrel at It. Hut have one
No ship ever
Ideal, fund aim fer It
reaohed Its oort
by sailing tor a dozen
other ports at the same time.
He contented, tor without oontentment
and withthere Is no love or
out those bleistngs Ilfs Is, Indeed, a
Learn to love your hooks, for
less care.
there Is pleasure. Instruction and friendship In books Go to ehurob, for the
church helps to ease the
pains of Ills
Hat never De a hypocrite; It you cannot
believe In God, bellsve In your honor.
Listen to music, whenever you can, fci
music oharrae the mind, and tills a man
with lofty ideals
Why, 1
Cheer up! Never want to die
and 1 do
am twloa your age, and over,
Into
the
world
not want to die, Get out
Work, eat, sleep, rsad and talk about the
great events of the day. even If you arc
forced to go among laborers. Take the
tie
flnt honest work you gel, and then

friensdhlp,

hope-

PICKLED CABBAGE.
After removing the coarse outer leaves
from a red cabbage, quarter it. remove
the stalks and slice not more than onethird of an inch iu thickness. Place the
slices in a deep bowl and strew’ over it a
couple of handfuls of salt, letting it
stand for twenty-four hours, stirring
Place in a drainer and
once or twice.
when drained as well us possible put in
a
jar and till up with good vinegar
(cold), which has previously been boiled
with whole pepper and spices.
MHS. NAWN.

New Turnips and Bacon.
By bacon 1 mean tne iMigusn or unsmoked bacon which you can find in any
of our large markets.
Fry some bacon
cut into dice, aud then in the fat extracted fry some small, new white turnips. Sprinkle in a little Hour, and sufficient brown stock to muke a very thin
gravy and simmer gently until the turnips are quite done. Serve on a hot dish,
garnishing with chopped parsley.
CABBAGE WITH FORCEMEAT.
Remove the outer leaves from a large
cabbage and cut oft the stalk. Scald it
in hot water for ten minutes, make u
hole in the middle by the side of the
stulk and till it and between each leave
with minced beef or mutton highly
seasoned, or with sausage forcemeat,
Bind it round with a clean string and
stand it in a stew pan with some gravy,
a slice of bacon, a sprig of thyme, a bay
Let all stew
leaf and two carrots.
gently, and when done, place the cubbage on u dish, untie the string and pour
the strained gravy around it. Gutnish
with carrots and turnips and serve it up
MRS. H. F. K.
very hot.

,

j

j

1

CHILLED MUSHROOMS.
Peel and score the under part of six
tine, sound, fresh mushrooms, put them
iu au earthen dish and baste them well
with
melted butter.
Sprinkle with
for au
pepper and salt aud leave themthem
on
hour aud a half. Then broil
both sides over a clear tire aud servo
on
each
butter
quite hot with a lump of
and a sprinkling of pepper aud lemon
juice over all. About twelve minutes
are required in the cooking.

MERINGUE TART.
This is an open tart of any preserves,
Make a good puff
or
sti
wed fruit.
PEANUT WAFERS.
Jams
paste and shape it to look like a nhell.
Stir one-half cupful of butter to a
Pill it with the preserve or jam aud
Discream with one cupful of sugar.
cover with a meringue modi* as follows:
solve a scant half teuspoonXul of soda in
Whisk the whites of two eggs with a
half a cupful of milk und add it to the !
pound of loaf sugar,
quarter of a
Stir in two cupfuls of flour
mixture.
pounded, and a flavoring of lemon or
Turn a baking
and beat vigorously.
stiff enough to be
when
and
nnu
upside down, wipe it very cleau, vanilla,
moulded with a knife spread it over to
butter it and spread the wafer mixture
the thickness of an lu< h and put it iu the
over it, using a knife to make it smooth
a
few
minutes to brown
oven
for
and quite thin. Sprinkle the top thickly
Serve either hot or cold.
slight!).
with finely rolled pouuuts aud bake in a
Cut the
moderate oven until brown.
cake Into squares while hot and place
STEWED RED CABBAGE.
them on a moulding board to cool.
Cut one red cabbage into thiu slices,
Place them in u tin box to keep crisp.
put them into a stewpan with a small
MRS. JOHNSON.
slice of ham cut iu dice, one-half ounce
of butler, half a pint of weak stock or
broth and a gill of vinegar. Cover the
BOILED BATTER PUDDING.
pan closely and stew' for one hour,
Mix two tnblespoonfuls of flour to a
When very tender add another half-pint
smooth batter with a little cold milk,
of stock, pepper aud salt to taste and
then add enough milk to make a pint
on**
tablespoon fill of pow dered sugar,
und one ounce of butter which has beetl
until
Put in three well-beaten eggs mix well together, stir over the tire
melted.
all the liquor has dried away anti
smooth
nearly
is
and when the batter
perfectly
Pour this into u serve with fried sausages us a garnish.
of salt.
stir in a

j

cuttlino

in

n nv

unrt

nod

boil

for

one

hour and a quarter. When done, turn it
out of the basin and serve with u sweet
sauce.

Itanuna deli)'.
Soak on* ounce of gelatine in three
quarters of a pint of cold water, then
add one eupful of sugar, the juice of
three lemons and one aud a half pints
Slice three bananas
hot water.
of
lengthwise, lay them on the bottom of a
mould which has been wet in cold water
Let
ami cover with the lemon mixture.
this stand until congealed, then add
the
rest
of
the
and
more
bananas
three
lemon, aud when hard turn out on a
dish and serve with whipped cream.
ELIZA A. P.

SWEETBREAD SALAD.
Wash a pair of sweetbreads and soak

them in cold water for one hour. Throw
them into boiling water and simmer
gently for thirty minutes. Put them
into cold water and when thoroughly
chilled pick them apart carefully, rejeotIndustrious, saving, j ing the membrane. Roll them in a napsteady,
patient,
kind, pollta, stddlons, temperate, am- kin until all the water has been abbitious, gentle, loving, strong, honest, sorbed. Blanch a quarter of a pound of
oourageous and oontsnted.
Shelled English walnuts, removing careHe all these, and. When 30 years more fully the brown skin, throw them into
hftvtt nngiuul ftWRT
illrtfc DOtiCt* hOW TOUD2
the water in which the sweetbreads were
and bow
and beautiful the world Is,
cooked, add one slice of onion and a bay
young and bsppy you aral
leaf and cook slowly for twenty minutes.
SHKHMAN.
JOHN
(Signed)
Drain and set aside to cool. At serving
| time put two very thin slices of onion in
Several public bequest* are made in the the centre of the platter, cover with
will of James U. Foy, who died recently ! crisp lettuce leaves and turn outo them
nuts mixed toId New Haven, lnoludlng 96,0JO to the \ the sweetbreads and
gethor, sprinkle with a half teaspooaful
{
Me
at
Church
Oardlner,
Congregational
| of salt, a quarter of a teaspoonful of
96,000 to the Congregational Home Mis- pepper and a tablespoonfnl of lemon
sionary Association, 95,000 to Berea Col- j Juice, add half a cupful of mayonnaise
lege of Berea, Ky.. and 95,000 to tne Good dressing, mil aud serve.
Will Harm Association of Hast HairUeld,
Me.
t' iv.l.....
Sir George Turner, wbo bas again beThoroughly clean and wash one set of
oome Premler'of Victoria, was one of the
cut them in pieces and stew
Colonial Premiers who visited London 1 giblets,for an hour and a half in a quart
them
In tbe Diamond Jubilee year and were ! of
gravy, adding a bunch of thyme aud
made privy oounolllors to mark that parsley, su onion, u few sage leaves and
historic oooaslon. Blr Georgs, wbo Is a seasoning of pepper aud salt. Who*
done, put them into water and trim them
not yet fifty, Is a Melbourne man, and
Strain the gravy
was educated In tbat city,
adopting tbe ready for serviug.
add a tableprofession of a solicitor wben bs grew to through a flue hair sieve,and a
He
entered
Parliament
lemon
of
piece of
manhood.
Juice
only spoonful
eleven years ago, bnt ha at onoa stepped
butter the size of it walnut rolled flour.
Into tbe front rank and bsoama a memBoil the giblets up in the gravy and
ber of tbe government.
ESTHER M.
serve quickly.

oows or

The

The Inhabitants of

fiartly

property

seized

(regardless

It

which In tne
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e

1

“I

...........-r.

case

who seized their
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of

of

of
the

was

sold at

some

property,

and selzs and

By this
sell other property In the town
‘'Sarmlento Implanted In the Argentine
be seen that the thing may resolve
will
It
ol
love
“the
Mr*
said
UleototT,
beait,’'
bill
everything Amerloan. He translated Itself Into an endless chain, with tbe
Into Spanish the lives of Horace Mann, against the town
constantly growing
and
did
and
h'rsnklln
Uliiooln,
liinjamm
larger.
more than nny other me man to raise the
Tbe situation Is oertalnly an Interestj country to ibe frcnt rank of South
1
Our present preeiAmerioan republics.
ing one, and not particularly pleasant
sucIsa
A Noca,
UI nt, Julio
worthy
The
towD.
for the inhabitants of the
cessor of Sarmlento. lie, In 18«i, permaoondltlon
a
poor
teachers in town Ib not only In
j n nt'.y established Ametican
Is poor,
American hnanctallv. but nroperly Itself
Argentine. He believea in
or
oat
tchool methods, wants every innovation most of the timber having been
that
it
is
for
and
in the line of progress
worn
out.
burned off, and the farms
ihat 1 am now making an inveetigation
f the public schools of New York, HosU n ■ nd Cbioago before 1 eall oil November SO tor Kosario."
According to Mrs. lilscholl. American
school teaohera are tremt ndously popular
in Argil'ine. Coriouely enough, tbe.meu
United
who have gene down from the
States to teach have not been successful
aie
there
but
and have Dot remained,
schools in obarge of
four government
American worneD, and many American
eaobere. Mrs Discnotf has two In her
Her niece, Misa Mamie billies of
hobool.
Steelev ills, Mo is the vioe-principal ot
the Hceaiio normal aohool, and another
Ameiicao girl, Misa Choate ot Minnesota
established and is carrying on the kinderc

»«

There

are

very few

good piece! of proper-

ty In the town.
ESKIMO CMILDHEN IN NEW YOKE
(From the New York Tribune.)
About two years ago the Tribune pubthe
lished an acoount of Mene, one of
of a band of
two surviving members
Eskimos brought by Eleut. Peary from
Ureena point on the northwest coast of
land, 000 miles within the Arctlo olrole.
Of these, tour fell victims to tuberculosis,
Mene’s parents among them. One returned to his northern home, and Mene
was adopted by
Superintendent William
museum of
Wallaoe of the Amerlcin
At the time the fornatural history
mer notice of this Interesting ^young example of experimental acclimatisation
appeared In the Tribune supolement,
January, 18WU, Mene was only nine years
It seemed well worth while to inold.

quire

how the interval of US months had
an
Ameri-

affeoted his development Inti
can

boy.

“You had better go
...naaalf

*»

ami-1

MRS. DR.

Sell It.

now

Boston, Hass.

and) talk

KliruiMnt«TUlnnt.

“The only hay In the week

to him
Wdll«Cfl

when

you

ofZflckf.’’ whose whole oast of featsuggest* the paims and plantains ol
southern Island rather than the ; snowy
wastes of the North, while his face, like
bis whole figure, Is of altogether a broader and sleekier build.
The little Alaskan girl has made, apparently, even greater progres in the
English language than the Greenland
boy andhasalio remembered more of
It took
her language than he has of his
much persuasion to make Mene count up
to lour in his language, and then "Ziks’*
did her part up to six, but Dr. Doas outstripped them both. After that Mene
sang a strain of a wild native song, and
“Ziks,: followed with a much longer
fragment, distinctly less wild, of a fong
Dr. Does concluding, the
of her people.
programme wltn a chant of the Daflin's
Day Eskimos, learned during his sojourn
In that little visited section ot Amend.
Dut all this was evidently done under a
strain to the feeling* of the two children.
who
They are not the kind of children
enjoy ’‘showing off,'' and when, a little
later on, seated on a Dench
among the
Eskimo exhibits In the besjment, Msne
Wallace to repeat the
was asked by Airs
story of no adventure on the Ice Held In
ar.d
an
he
had
taken
which
important
perilous part, nls embarrassment became
painfully evident. A orowd of every day
New York little boys and girls had begun to swarm all around the group, some
the
back of
almost climbing over the
It was time to
bench In their curiosity.
had
bring the seance to an end. Enough
out
been done, said ar.d sung to b*ur
that in the
Wallace’s statement
Mrs.
Mene
cm tell some
home
his
own
of
quiet
very interesting tales of the Arctic cirthe
cle, and Miss Meagher’s account of
pretty descriptive danoee with whloh
•‘Zaks’* sometimes entertains her. In
these dances—or poses plnstlques—the litthat

Information appeared to strike
entirely commonplace. Mene had
met newspaper men before, and a boy
who lsaemstom'd to look at hie own efflgy,
:lad In hyperborean furs. In a glass oase,
Is apt to regard Interviews for publicarnd the
aim

ure

as

a

tion as one of the ordinary duties of life,
l'be experience of being thus waylaid he
took with the most placid philosophy.
Jad no objection to the company of the
lelMntroduoed stranger on his uar ride,
tnd though not volubly ciurmunlc itlve,
appeared resigned to answering questions.
Uefore the car reaohed Seventy-seventh
itreet Mene had fairly Indicated in a few
words his boyish tastes and preferences.
and
Mrs Wallaoe, who regards hersoir,
with good right, as Mene'ssecond mother
is
studious,
child
the
ilsoldedly
that
says
and gives not the least
ground for complaint fnm bis teichers In the fourth
grade at the Tremont ichool. He makes
no boaet of
prolioisncy In scholarship,
however, and does not profess any special
fondness for any study exoept arltbruct'c.
Ills llueat correctness of expression Is the
of Miss
best evidence that the elforts
Uoyd and his former tesehers n familiarhave
>... him with the Knsllso language
been
eminently sucowsful. lull It le
his
nearest
ere
outdoor
that
games
plain
heart; he speaks ot the foctball olub to
nearer
with
a
approach
which he belongs
other subjeot
any
10 enthusiasm than
■earns to awaken In him.
At the museum every employe seemed
to know Mene; hie progress from the
fifth
entrance to ;tbe
tloor,
busement
where Mr. Wallace's office le.was marked
by bandehakes, smiles and famllar pats
of whlob he took with
on the baok, all
calm, well-mannered ease, neither awkwardly shrinking from all this petting
uor presuming, because of It, to pul on
pert airs with bis elders, but evidently
appreciating the kindly spirit in which
Ue was at ths museum
It was meant.
on that particular morning by special apout. Mies Mexgher,
turned
It
pointment,
the artist of the aotbropolog io il depart-

nuaniu

complexion In order to
Anti In the modeling
exactness.
Meagher weloometl
room, where Miss
his
Mene and
newspaper acquaintance
another Intereatlng young peraonage hapher compened to be also waiting to have
plexion fcleatiCcxlly registered for the
public.
Information of the American
This was Zxkeriner, a little Eskimo girl,
un
like Mene, has had a there of
ful

school.“

Acting on Information,
representative was making

the

Tribune

his way over
and
Fifty-

the

first street, to take

‘Do

cosmopolitan

vm«

In Alaska.

rtudy of his

Kcure

MINISTER GOT

j

who,

Bought newspuper notoriety.
Zaksnncr Is only nine years old
two," and It
name means "one of
In
pathetic algnlUcance when taken

T

ller
has

con-

likely to c itoh him at home It Sat- nection with the fact that her twin sisurday, unless he happens to be playing ter, Artamaboke ("Little Kish’ ), who
southern
from
Kugby football; on other days he is at was brought with her
two

•re

uuiu

other In a regular rbythmlo series regu>
lated by the clapping of Miss Meagher's
“Zaks1' Is a pupil In a private
hands
school In Forty-seoond street, and one of
her accomplishments Is drawing, whloh
she sometimes puts to good use in porment, was finishing a tinted clay portrait
the scenes of her earlier oblldhcod
noad of him, and wanted to make a cire- traving

years
Alaska by a soisntlflo explorer
New Cork
ago, died soon aft Jr reaching
taken
Zxkeriner hxs been as thoroughly
In hand by Miss Meagher ae Mene has by
Mr. and Mrs Wallace, and In her raoie
demonstrative way the little girl shows
benefac treat.
for her
a warm affection
The two form a most Interesting, and to
a most Indoubt,
no
the eclentlllc mind,
structive pair in their similarities and
Mlee Meagher says that
their oontraets
and
"Zaks,' as she Is celled for short,
Mene have a few Eeklmo words In comto
understand
them
mon, but to exp«ot
l’raor
at Ur.
their nat.lve dialects la,
Boas, of the anthropological department
an
"like
Englishexpecting
expressed It,
Danish." 1 the boy
man to understand
northern limit
comes from the remotest
known to be Inhabited by the human
southernmost
raoa: the girl le from the
habit* t of the Eskimo family. Mene s
le ruddier and darker than

bridge at One Hundred
a car for High Bridge,
government
says:_
whence noticed an uncommonly sturdy
Americans allow tbe history of theirjfreat
In knlokerbockers, who
nation to ba taught by a foreigner! Cer- looking youngster
tainly not.’ And that settles it. What ■hot by him In the opposite direction
will
the Amerloans do not allow neither
The faoe under the soft felt hat tore all
the Argentines.
traits of Eskimo origin.
Kocarlo le the c'haraoterlerlo
normal school at
"The
"Is your name Menef'1 the
boy was
having a demooratlo influence on the
people. All olasaes attend, though not asked when caught.
unattended. An Argentine girl never
that oar."
“Yes. I want to catch
The richer
appears on the street alone.
“Where are you going f”
or
school in oarrlages
ones are’sent to
“To the museum of natural history."
with maids; tbs poorer go In gronu. On
It wae explained ta him that without
rainy days ther don't go at all. Fortunately there Is not enough rainy weather
newspaper
doubt he was the boy the
is
Rosario
course.
Ibe
school
affect
to
out Into the Bronx to see, complexion
olty, that there are man had gone
such a
tba

DREW,

175 Tremont St.,

IN BAD COMPANY.

Boston, December 0 —A woman who
to chew up a roll of $60, while
tried
befote the police just after midnight, was
brought to court today and later released.
J. Mead of Bangor, a
Kev. Wilfred
clergyman who Is attending a oooterenoe
In Boston, It was said, met the woman
about midnight on Beaoon hill. He was
out for a stroll.
They became engaged
When they separated
In conversation
the clergyman claimed to have found that
book containing $U>
he lost a pocket
followed bis aoqualntanoe till he met
the woman|was arrested.
At the station the prisoner appealed to
be
chewing gum, but afterward it
He
a

pollciman and

proved that
mouth.
was

had

she

She

had

a

claimed

$60

roll of
that

in her

the money

a part of a sum whloh her husband
to purohase Christmas
given her

presents.
EAGAN KESTOBED AND

KET1HED.

December 6.—Brlgadlei
Washington,
General Charles P. Eagan, commissary
general, was today restored to duty by
on th«
the President and at onoe plaosd
-et'red list.
■_U3
T
..:-w
1

1

_

the

for
SPEIAL
Cabinet

ICING FOIt CAKliS.
Beat the whites of three eggs to a
stiff froth, then add a quarter of a pound
of
powdered sugar and flavor with
vanilla or Union. Beat until it i« light
and very white, but not too stiff, uml
cake with a
spread smoothly over the
thin kuife. A palette knife is used for

this purpose by profeagioual cooks.

against

real value

the

holidays

STYLES—

z=8PECIAL PRIES.

Photos, «2.00 Per Dozen TJx>.
PHOTO

Food Changed to Poison.
Putrefying food In tbe Intestines produoss effects like those of srsanlo, but
Dr. King’s New Lite Pills expel tbe poisons from clogged bowel*, gently, easily
but sursly, ourlng Constipation, Bilious
ness, Blok Headaobe, Fevers, all Liver,
Kidney and Bowsl trouble* Only li&s si
H. P. S. Goo Id, 9TT Congress Bt.

under the

action

an

whose

town

redress

recover

umount tor wbloh

of Women.” It will be mailed In
plain sealed envelope.

a

creditors

educating the people.

bnt

Melt a p&t of butter in a saucemix with it a tablespoouful of
flour, add the minced parsley and lemon,
sufficient broth or stock to make the
sauce, a little nowdered mace, and a few
capers. Stir this over the tire, aud when
cooked, add, off the fire, the
leaten yolks of two eggs; then return all
to the fire and stir till tne sauce thickens,
but it must not boil. This is nice for
fish.

the

property Is seized have
law
They cau bring

j

j

pan,

are more

to be beard from.

tbe

by

Druggists

judgment against
Matthew Laugblln

BTCHUVOS

FREE.

OVAL

..

........

....

I

a

the town In favor of
of Bangor. And there

tbe town and

never

Leading

Bangor attorney, and are resorting
Sheriff Hooper has
to tbe same process.
sixty-acre farm or
already seized the
Frank W. Fogg, and advertises to sell It
of tbe

auction,
the cattle
of
taken was ridiculously low) with Interest
j
To fatlsry this judgment
at li) per oent.
j Iiersevered,
got down more
however,
If they please, resort to the
may,
they
did
much
bis
term
and
daring
j teacheis,
the men
lor law and erdtr by lntroluolng the same process of law employed by

j1

_

on

the inhabitants of the town are lookfor another visit by the ollloer.
not end there.
Bat tbe trouble did
There are other creditors of tbe town wto
the action
are prloklng lip their ears at

satisfy

I went to the

would he any better unless 1 fad tbe
ovaries removed, but I knew of a young girl
who had spasms and much us I
Maine
in
Dear Mrs. Dr. Drew-I presume that I am was: she had the ovariee removed and still
I saw Mrs.
over anxious that every young girl or wo- she had spasms Just tbe same.
Drew again and she said she could cure
man who suffer as I did from cramps and Dr.
treatshe
an
without
began
operation;
remedies ine
pain each month would use your
ing me and gave me Nerve Strength. She
and Nerre Strength and be cured. I would gradually placed the womb. I followed her
and advice and In two weeks my
look forward with fear and trembling and treatments
back felt better; the Nerve Strength gave
dread, as I knew It meant three or four me new life; my head stopped aching; my
to
days of misery; I wap always confined
toe spasms grew
take hot drinks bowels moved naturally;
my bed sJck and obliged to
lighter and less often and in four weeks my
and hot applications and hardly ever got
and have never rewho npasms ceased entirely
the
in
doctor,
without
through
calling
The soreness of the ovaries and
1 turned.
gave me morphine. When I went to work
I have not bad a return
bowels all left me.
felt 1 looked ae though I had a severe sick- of painfnl menstruation; I am natural and
a
last
until
Ufe
year ago
ness. Such was my
healthy and I owe it all to Mrs. Dr. Drew
and her wonderful Nerve
September.
her and her treatment
Mrs. Dr. Drew took tny case and
Strength, and best of nil I did not have an
treatment and Nerve Strength relieved me: operation. She cured me and 1 have all tbe
treated only six weeks and have never bad organs that God gave me In a healthy state.
I do not
one moment’s pain or Buffering.
Frances m. stone,
mind the periods and I have gained in flesh,
Bangor. Me.
health and strength. I know several girls
<>f
the
cured
have
been
in our shop who
Send two-cent stamp for firs.
same trouble by Mrs. Dr. Drew’s treatment
and Nerve Strength.
Dr. Drew’s valuable booklet, “A
HELEN B. TA EBERT.
Practical Treatise on the Diseases

ing

at auction to

so

hospital and told the physicians what Dr.
Drew said. They examined me and said 1

Hudson, Mass.

_

so

after SO years' service all teachers are retired on full pay."
This state of the Tpubllo school system
The
has been the growth of many years.
Introduction of the system Into the ArOf
Dogentine Bepubllo was the work
mingo barmlento, woo was president of
Me had
the republic In tbs early '70,'s.
lived in the United btales as secretary to
the Argentine minister at Washington.
A progressive man and Intensely Interested In ^educational
work, he ^studied
American methods, particularly Id Bosaots on becoming
Urtt
bis
ton. One of
president of the Argentine Beputlio was
his
to get American leachrri down to
country and endeavor to establish pnbllo
Of those who went Urtt few reschools
mained; (he country was In a oonetant
state of revolution, and life in the provuncertain to salt
inces was a little too
barmlento
President
the Yankee i-ete.

waiuu

lemon.

anotlon

I did not bellevo her.

“Days of Misery.”

It brought something like
Puturday.
$160—not enough to intlsfy the judgment,

CA It A M EL CH A KLOTTE.
Put one-half ounce of gelatine to soak
in one-half gib of cold water. Place on
the stove a small saucepuu with three
tahleapoonfula of granulated sugar and j
stir until the sugar hus melted and asThen add
sumed a rich brown color.
one pint of miik, <*ook and stir until the
Mix
the
dissolved.
is
yolks of
sugar
four eggs with three tablespoon fuls of j
of
vanilla
and
sugar, one teaspoonful
garten
two tablespoon fuls of cold milk then add j
II
IIUUI
uur IIUUU1 jr CQ1
"Deto
Disoboll.
the caramel, still nearly boiling.
December 1,*' so ill Mrs
Stir in the gelatine and when dissolved log on tbe otber side of tbe equator our
strain and set aside to cool. Heat one ; hottest months are Deoember,
January
pint of cream to a foam and when the and February, when we take our vacation.
earninel logins to thicken add it slowly j Uur school session it from 11 to 4, with
Line a charlotte ten minutes reoesss at tbe end of every
and beat thoroughly.
mouii with sponge cake cut in thin j hour and 10 minutes for lunoheon. It Is
we
slices, pour in the cream and cover the a Catholic country, you know, aud
rave to close tbe school on religious holitop with cake slices. Keep on ice for
we
have
thset
40
of
several hours aud when ready to serve days. At there are
for
up
school oa Saturdays to make
turn it on to u dish and garnish with
them.
ANNIE K.
spun sugar.
holiof
tbe
Fourth
call
July
my
"Ibey
day and 1 [never need to arrange any
ct-iebia’ ion, for they do it for me. it
POTTED OX TONGUE.
school
comes at a very busy time ot the
Cut about a pound uud a half from an year, but that makes no difference I to the
unsuioked boiled tongue, remove the pupils, who are enlhufiaetioovar tbe day.
skin and pound It in a mortar as hue as They borrow my stare and stripes to drape
possible wilu six ounces or ouner, a with thtir ting, recite palriotlo Amerioan
smali spoonful of poumled mace, nut- speeohes and demand a half holiday.
the
Mix thoroughly aud
“Fatrotism is now rampant in
meg and cloves.
A
press into small potting pans and pour schools because It it so In Ameriaa.
clarified butter over the top. A little law haa just been passed by the governArteach
a
native
shall
ment that only
roast yeul added to the tongue is an imconvenient for gentine history. 1 used to teach it, and
*l\is is
provement.
Frenoh teaobera,
•o did the Ucrman and
sandwiches aud for

PARSLEY AND LEMON SAUCE.
Wash a baud fill of parsley, aud mince
it up finely with the pulp aud rind of a

sold at

was

•

Cures Female Weakness.

Am-

to

seized wee taken

where It

sjt

“Nerve Strengtn

other property.

property

herst,

!

Hpf

we

tbs erection of tbe normal tobool bnlld
Miss
lngs and furnishing It throughout
to Buenos
Morrow st that time went
Ayres end I became prlnolpal.
"The pilnolpais of tbe norfnal schools
down there live In the buildings. 1 have
s beautiful suite of eight rooms overlooking the Plaza, furnished and appropriated
to me by the government, so tbat my only
housebell expenses ere my aotual living
of tbs
and servants’ wages. The pay
averags teacher in the Argentine ; HepubAnd
here.
llc Is 125 per cant more than

pinch

buttered basin, tie it over very lightly
with a cloth dredged with flour and
plunge the basin iuto u saucepan of
boiling water. Move the basin about
two or three minutes to prevent the flour

Vt/

into

which

MIWTUAyROHS._

Ratook, Mb., Not. 3.1900.
Dear Dr. Drew—While reading the Bangor papers yesterday I noticed a letter of
testimony from a very dear friend whom
yon had cored. I knew her oaae before she
was treated by yon and while she was nnder
yonr care, and I know she sneaks the truth
when she says she was cured by Dr. Drew.
Let me tell suffering women how Mrs. Dr.
Drew cured me and saved me from having
my ovaries removed. I am a young woman
and I had not known what It waa to he free
from pain one hour ainco I was eleven years
old till Mra. Dr. Drew took my case in her
hands. I was thrown from a wagon aud
struck on my head and back; I suffered pain
all the time. When I waa thlrteeu years old
I began to have spasms each month when
I grew worse and
nature tried to regulate.
suffered terribly and the spasms came often:
I would become rigid and convulsed and
would froth and bite my tongue and 1 was
not safe to leave alone day or night; would
havo the spasms at night and sometimes
four a day. I had taken every kind of medicine for the nerves ever advertised without
doing one particle of good. Three yea is ago
Hbe told me
I went to see Mrs. Dr. Drew.
that my whole trouble arose from an abnormal coudition of the uterine organs. The
womb waa displaced (retroversion), pressing
backward, caualngaevere conatl patlon, back
A
and headache and nenrouaness, and the neck
9/ y*'
seof the womb waa undeveloped, causing congestlon and severe pain. The ovaries and
fallopian tnbes became congested, in that
way retarding the flow, resulting In severe
headache, fever and chills and Increased the
■ ■ VI
spasms reaultiug from the fall and injury.

ambitious

ramshackle hotel, were opmpelled to submit to.
an old,
a
First Selectman J. H. Giant had
adapted to onr purpose as best
They were exempt
so eager
pxlr of oxen seized.
we cpnld, and tbe people were
over tbs Amsrloan school that they aided
under the statute, as be had no horrei,
ns In svsry way to hsoome permanently
his
but he waived
right In his oxtn
established there “The government builds
Arden
rather than lose bis three cows.
the normal school, but the orovlnoe gives
James U.
A land ooncsstlon was Unally Young bad three oows taken.
tbs land.
tbe
Im- Jordan had two oows taken, and Ueorge
granted lq Hosarlo and 1 had
of superintending
satisfaction
mense
Jordan bad two oows taken. Others lest
went

1

quickly.

Intelligent,

lltacholT Und* them

(New York Bon )
have nan* of the Independence and de“To fee the A mar loan pnbllo aohool naooe of
yonng America, and are eaally
of
a
system approach log
perfection handled.
point
one should go down and teeoh in eon njr
THE LOOTING OF OTIS.
Argentine,” earn Mrs. Clara U Dleoboff
dlre. t r of the Eeonela Normal National
at Moaarlo, Argentine Kepobllo, South
■•Irnod To
Poy
Properly ot Cltlmeas
Amerloa, Mra. Bleohoff la a St. Loula
Tows Debts.
woman who for 17 years baa taught aohool
In the Argentine Hepubllo and la now In
Ellsworth, December 8 —The poor lilt'#
New Ycrk on her way back from the
town of OtlR, In Haooook oonnty, le In a
pedagogloal cod grata In Pari* to whloh
Under the law n person
■he wae aant aa a delagat* by bar govern- peck of trouble.
a
town
meat. She la tha prlriolpal of the normal obtaining a judgment against
.elite
aohaol at Reaarlo.
It atanda la the cen- may If the town !■ unable to pay,
of any In
ter of tbs city on the Plaza Santa Kota, the real or pereonal property
and occupies an entire block. There are habitant of the town.
Otli le not In a nrst clan Unanolal con60 rooms In the structure. Including n
dition.
There are many bill* out agalmt
gymnasium perfeotly equipped
orders
“I taka Intense per tonal pride In tbs the tewn, many of them In town
A Bangor atbuilding.” said Mrs. IJIsebeff, “beoause that have not been paid.
to something
ter eight year* Mies Morrow of Oswego, torney ha* bills amonntlng
N. Y., and I werkad far 11* ereotlon. like yitw on whlob he obtained Judgment
on wbloh judgand
the normal against tb* town,
You see down there all
leened.
Deputy
aohool* are under the dlrsotlon of the ment execution was
of Amherst was provided
government, and are always In tbe oapl- Bbertff Croaby
tals ot the provinces.
My sohnol was.ori- with the necessary papers empowering
of
ginally |n Santa Ke, the capital of the him to eele* real or pereonal property
wbloh was not
province of Santa t*, of whlqh Hosarlo inhabitants of the town
It was hot a
Bat tbe exempt under the statute.
In the ofalef oommerolal city.
whog)
cU, conservative element objected to the pleasant sensation to the people
Innovation ot pnbllo schools and tbs nor- property was seized to have the till isr
Thors walk In upon their premises and drive off
mal school was moved to Hosarlo
what they
but that Is
we their llvestouk,
so
was then
no suitable building,

FRIED BfcEIf KIDNEY.
Cut a lieef kidney into rather thin
slice* and let them soak in warm watei
for two hour* and a half, changing the
water twice to thoroughly clcunae the
kidney. Dredge tne alieea with a very
little flour and fry them a nice brown in
about three ounces of butter, seasoning
them previously with pepper and salt.
slicee
Arrange them in a circle with the
slightly overlapping eaob other and pour
into the centre a tablespoonful of table
sauce stirred into rather less than half a
pint of good gravy with one lump of
MARY A. S.
sugar dissolved In it.

1 am an English woman who has bat a
few years’ experience in America, but I
think I can give some of those born here
some suggestions for cooking that they
will like. They are all English, but I
have used them for several years and
can vouch for their pfiblleil worth.

*S!f"BABIES”ftof»E5s'
^Bordtrcs gondtitscd Milk Co.,- N.Y.^

John Shrriniiu't Good Advice to
ptrltrd Yount Man.

a

Hold Thera

CONDENSED MILK

SAVED

Ilea

Ijilfin

■MCBULARROVI.

rtZSiX2£z:£
SMITH PHOTO CO.,
J

27 Monument

Sq.
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SUCCESSFUL

EXHIBITION.

China

Decorators’

The

Mrs. Dau» W. Fallows showed a rasa Id
of Chinese work, that excited
She also had a pair
admiring comment
of steins, a set of saps sM sauosr, a n*
other
decorated with Hear de lit and

things

©Y<T Fifteen (Inadred People Have
Visited (he Rooms.

vance

of Skilful

and Beautiful Work.

The

tor'i club

to

came

Chinn

the

exhibition of
an

end last

IJeoorn-

night

after

It has been
Very successful days.
Viewed by at least fifteen hundred people,
been
have
the greater part of whom
nine years this club has
for
women.
been giving annual exhibitions and the
pnbllo baa come to look forward to these
three

§

SECOND FLOOR.

9

Damaged

si

Among the passengers who arrived on
the steamer Dominion at this port yesterday morning was Mr J. Quinlan of Montreal, who Is the general paesenger agent
of the Grand Trunk railway, lie has been
Paris exposition
In attendance at tbe

q

q

O
O

WRAPPERS.

WAISTS,

CLOAKS,

with anticipations of pleasnre and as one
of the artlstlo events of the year. The excellence of the exhblt this year has been
The Waists consist of Black and Colored Silk, also French Flannel Waists.
and the work of the highest worth. Her peaoook
the (Object of much ooiument,
universal opinion Is that from an artls- plates were the things wbloh caused the
sortment
of styles will be fonnd in size 36.
Uo point of view the display nas oeeu uno first oomment of visitors, anl they an
ol tne hast tbe club has ever made. Hast surely beant'iful and unique.
$7.00 and $8.00 Silk Waists for $3 50 and $4.00.
of
Portland Is to be oongrstnlated on havpeople
ivenlng a steady procession
V.
the
In
room
tbe
of
oat
in
and
passed
$4.50 and $5.00 Flannel Waists for $2.25 and $2.75.
the club
11. C. A, building where the exhibition play of handsome china, and
whloh annually shows It Is the pride of
$16.75 and $20.00 Jackets for $8.75 and $10.00.
was given and tbe attendance was fully
the
previous the city, Tbe oflloers this year are t
is largo as that of any of
We also offer entire new assortment of tlie new coats 24, 26, 30, 36 and 42
President—Mrs. George S. Kowell.
lays.
Alfred
Vloe
President—Mrs.
had
Sturgis.
has
olub
the
During the past year
that are within reach of any customer’s pocket book.
Suoretary—Mrs. W. U. Stevens
the advantages of a talented Instructor,
Treasurer—Miss Gertrude MUIett.
the
la
shown
has
been
livery piece that
Individual work of the member who preADVurnsKD POKTLAND.
sented It for exhibition and this faot has

past year.
enamelled work during the
The notloaabU thing about the exhibition
as a whole Is the water color style whioh
has prevailed more than heretofore.
The olub membership Is limited to
twenty, and this year there were fifteen
exhibitors, between four and five hundred

O

SALE

TODAY’S

Komi

purchase

sale

on

The largest

as-

posed

ot

large pieces among

them

figure entitled “blaster Morn,;
which was one of the delightful things In
Desides this there was a
the exhibition.
design, a large
game set of artistic
trami-d

chard

being

one

of

the

places that

lengths nt prices

0

Wrappers

X
V
O

O
0

Water.

By

on

the late

afternoon t rain

X

Miss Elsie Ulhson had

on

her

table

elegant small pleco3, all done
well Known and thoroughly good

style

and among them

was an

odette tea

set, a jardiniere decorated with trumpet
dowel’s and a claret pitcher.
Mrs Isabel Burnett Kundlett showed
among other beautiful pieaes of work a
vase

adorned with

pitcher

decorated

yellow roses,
with apples,

many other things of

marked

a

ran

and

0
X
JJ

O
0

U. S.

cider

besides
artistic

are

not

MEDICINE

and medi-

Auburn.

injured

A little of it sets the stomach
on

some

easy food—

that is medicine.
How does it “set the stomach

work?”

By making strength:
by creating strength : by turning the oil into body and life
at

Quality
...

—that is food.
We’ll send you

a

little

to

try, if you like.
New York.
Pearl street,

409

8 STANDARD CLOTHING CO.,

Deane

Street.

Best Tub Creamery Butter,
*
Best Print Creamery Butter,
Fresh
Fine
Spring Chickens,
Fine Northern Vermont Turkeys,
Leaned Smoked Shoulders,
salt Fat

O

9

g
q

q
O
O

544 CONGRESS ST.

X
O
0

0

X

Sr

O

Q
0
X
X
U

Q

0

X
X
0

o
O
0
X

8
£
r

W. C. WARE, Mgr.

O

0

0
X

300000:0000000%%%^

Fine Line of VASSAR UTILITY B XE$ Polished Brass Trimmings, at

ldoky purchase.
bargain story.

the lull benefit of their

Their ad. tells tha

Among allnegroes who have attained a
place of Influence by sane and sarlous
efforts for the elevation of their race, Mr.

We guarantee the
cheap.
Weekly Payment System
them “cheap” in price.
I)o you

Pork,

Forequarter Spring Lamb,
Pork Loins,
Cornsd Bones and Hacks,
10 lb. Tab Pure Lard,

New

better claim

on

your

25c
103 lb.
4 lb. for 25}

7c,

4 tor

California Prunes,

4c
23o
15o

Fine Formosa Teas,
30, 40 and 503
0o qt., 3 (or 25a
Saurkrout,
Lenox Soap,
3o, 35 (or $1.00
2 lbs. Best Malaga Grapes,
25o
15 lbs. Native Unions,
25o
Beets,Turnips, Squash and Cabbage, lHo
Best Native Potatoes,
03a bush

80
80

0X0
05o

JOHNSON

a

TKo Fine Blendel Java Coffee,
»o Pure ltlo Coffee,

12Ho
10 to 18^0

Bound Steak.
Hamburg Steak,
Best

&

24 Wilmot Street.
of whieh
will speak
A collection

Our

Crystallne Salt,
New Layer Figs,
New Persian Dates,

860

37o
13c
IBe

Boast

LAMBERT,

i

dec7d»

retary or the Tnskegee school
Mr.

Washington

Is

principal,

Ladies’ Watches.

In the I lret Parish ohurcn
will be taken In aid of the school.

A NEW DEPARTURE.
A

nice

opened at

hardware

store

has

just

The

been

the

appointed at the
meeting of the Board of

oommlttee

$5.75

to

Monument

Square.

Booker Washington la foremoat.
By bis
00m
are received the gentlemen
Shall Ws Hava for Dessert? Advices
pitting the ooinmlMeoJwUI probably vli
emphasis upon industrial -permits, by Ms What
at Montreal and ai
This <iu88tioo arises in the family every It tnu Hoy Jr agent
olt-repeated dictum, “when tbe black
answer It today.
Try Jell-o, otber port*.
man gains something that tbe white man day. Let us
dessert. PreAF'X'Kli HUUKKT SHOPS,
Mr. a dellcous and healthful
wants the race tEobleao'ts sStlled,7’
Chtet Xngpeotoi
pared in two minutes. No boiling! ho
lice ton, Dvoember V
Washington has won the confidence of all baking! simplv add boiling water and Watt*
today started a determined crusad*
set to coot,
flavors:—Lemon, Orange, against the nnmeroas bucket shops am
good oltlaens, North and South.
Next Sunday morning, Deoember
9, Raspberrv and Strawberry. Uet a pack- investment stock trust companies which
abound In tnls city.
Mr. Robert W. Taylor, the financial sea- age at your grocers today. 111 Ms.
*'

I

'r

S'*":

Jt*

>C

For
Niircarv
"

$100.

McKENNEY THE JEWELER,

*

house- confin-

ing winter days are

Hours.

reoent

Trade
discrimination
in
the
to lnvestlgats
at this port, has as
marine Insurance
yet taken no aotlon. Ae soon as certain

special

THE

We
In the latest designs.
can show
you any kind of a
good watch—Waltham and
Elgin are the good kind.

West End by L. W. BradThe subjuot for dlsouselon at the session street the farmer
proprietor of tne Portof the Cpen Congress at the vestry of
All kinds of
land Tinware
oompany.
the Messiah tnls evening
the Church of
useful wares In stocks.
Is the
“Single Tai." All are welINSURANCE DISCRIMINATION.
oome.
BOOKER IT W'AtfHINGTON.

$1.30.

that is

Nloe Corned Briskets and Flanks, 3 to 5o

...

Standard Clothing company was
the
stock of
among the purchasers of
Summer
Maion Bros, Pietoe & Co..
have retired from
street, Boston, who
bnslness. Tbe goods wove bought greatly
below the usual wholesale rates, and the
Standard people are giving the
public

only kind

of Our Goods.

enables us to make
Jujow, of any dealer that’s got
patronage I

—

■COTT & IiOWNE.

0
X

for service.

Are the

..

THE OPEN CONGRESS.

cine.

work

HANDKEItemEFS,
5c upward
ovekvi.es.
27.35,50,76c
MEN'S WHITE APRONS,
20c
Regular 33c kind.

Good Groceries

linrni, Portland; Joseph >y,,Jpbaudler.
Auburn; Peter Vlgue, Belgrade; waltar
D. Merrow, Bangor;"' Uriah A. Nason,

oreated

Scott’s emulsion of cod-liver

at

0

DISTRICT COURT.

Petitions in bankruptcy haye been Bled
by John P. Morris, Augusta; Prank K.
William L. Urant,
liaggett, Portland;
Old town; Amos W. Prescott, Parsonsfieid;
Simeon St. Onge, Lewiston-, Terence A.

Tbe

equally food

Q

RINES BROTHERS COMPANY.

eye

oil is

X
JJ

£

Worster & W Uson,
* MJ.60
Mrs
Stanley B. Warren showed a (J. S. Stables,
758 00
81086
superb figure panel Trained in m ahogany John J Mahoney,
1,088.00
and a vase illuminated with birds besides John W. Uulllver,
St. George Street.
many other things worthy of mention.
Miss Uertrude Millstt had a pretty col*118 00
John W Gulliver,
a
older
180 00
lection, the principal pieces being
G. S. Staples,
188 00
straw
John
with
adorned
J,
Mahoney,
pitcher, plaque
..—--»•
-.
hands
and
two
berries, a tray with roses,
MEN’S JfUKNISUINUS
In monochrome, the latter being pleasing BETAILilNU
AT JOBHKHS’ PRICES
to the
and of artistic excellence.

FOOD

/\

^

BIDS OPENED.
Mrs. 4*i M. Bloc never fails to display
BoxnethVQg worth looking at and this year
Bids for construct tug-"ewers fa Deane
her display surpassed in skill and variety and St. George
x^cpet.*,, yecs, opened at
all of her former efforts. A breakfast set twelve o'clock yesterday at the oftloe of
with cactus the commissioner Of piublfo Works;
in green, a. vase decorated
The
and In particular a lustre pltoher are bids were as follows:
have

shapes.^

s»

merit.

among tbcsd pieces which
the most comment.

NEW NECKWEAR in all styles and
made for the holidays, mid sold by the Jobbers at
29c each
$3.75 a do/ u. offered now for
LINEN COEEAKS, finest <|i,nlily four ply linen,
never sold less Ilian 13c each, now
10c
Men's HOSE, heavy cotton,
5 pr. for 26c
Men’s HOSE, tine wool,
2 pr. 25C
The best trades In goo I hose this season.
(il.OVGS
for Men and Hoys, a great supply.
bought so low Hint we can afford them at about one
half regal ir prices.
Sale Prices 25, 50c up

Q

69c each.
The eolors did not

8

a

number of
in her

50c upward

O

treal.

with
a plaque
tankard, a punch howl,
ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH ANNUAL
grapes and many other handsome pieces.
SALK.
Mrs. Mayhew exhibited a fine soup set
She
and some plates of beautiful design.
The annual sale and supper of the St.
ice cream
also bad two elegant vases an
Stephen’s parish w)U be .held In the
platter and soma other things of great cbnrob vestry on Thursday, December
merit.
18th, In the afternoon and evening
The exhibit of Mrs. Cieorge S. Howell
T'Ue ladles will hare their usual attracof tbe tive articles on sale which are useful as
was perhaps one of tbe prettiest
A vuse decorated with popples well as ornamental, and always make acexhibit.
was one ot the features of tbe exhibition.
ceptable holiday gifts, and a fine turkey
A card stand with roses and some handper
supper will be served at Blty oeuts
and
son) s table ware with fruit dishes
plate the reputation of whloh always
smaller pleoes oomposod an exhibit wbloh bring cut the men members of the parish
was highly spoken of.
and their friends.

FURNISHhave
retired from busiIIMCiSJ,
ness, and we were among the fort uwho
nate few
bought their IMMENSE STOCK FAR BELOW ITS
JOBBING VALUE.
It will go on our counters 171x1s
for
T wo
Morning
Days’ selling with the

V

was

for Mon-

Bros., Pierce & Co., SumStreet, Boston, Jobbers of

March
mer

Blue FLANNEL SHIRTS, Regular Army QualThis sale 81.25
ity, retail price $2.50.
Ofhrr Overslilrl* from 25c upward,
men’s UNDERWEAR, guaranteed quality, at
30,50, 75c. 81 00
Men’s FANCY SHIRTS at half the retail price,
50c, 75c and 81.00
men’s WHITE SHIRTS, superior In quality
nnd fit. a hlit bargain at
50c. SI.OO
rellie
men’s
Nltilll' ROHES, just wknt
toiler pays,
60c. $1.00
Hornet
Niglit Robes, extra large and extra
long,
Only $1.00
Fine Quality PAJAMAS, handsome pnlterns,
the Jobbing price SI.50 a suit,—our price, loo.
SWEATERS, every grade that's sold to New
England trade, going at the dealer's cost,

0

particularly described. Superintendent
Qniulan spent the day In Portland and
left

8

Useful Christmas Presents
At a Fraction of Their Worth.

percales—Price

a

Great Wholesale
Firm in Boston.

LOWEST PRICES
EVER GIVEN TO PORTLAND
BUYERS.
DON’T DELAY—Buy

Flannel and Silk

pieces being shown.
during the past summer representing the
bliss JUedora H.JAtwood made a smaller Grand Trank,
lie did a great deal of
By carelessness, one of the windows in onr stock room was left open during the Inst storm
display this year than has been usual. valuable work f rr tbla railroad, distributHer best piece was perhaps a figure In a ing over a million folders of tbe road and we discovered this morning about SEVENTY-FIVE New Fall
Wrappers, damaged more or less
gold frame and some other fine pieces which described the system In general
of
sizes
34
and
36.
Blues in pretty stripes and
consist
several
water
and
snow.
also
with
Mostly
Indigo
tankarl
a
They
were
grapes,
and 1),U0U folders eacn In English, Ger- by
This year the man and Pranch of the New
vases, plaques, trays, etc.
England dis- small figures, about 1-3 of the lot are light colors—in
be on the entire lot
will
club bus two new members trom West- trict of the
loud
The New England
HeMrs.
and
brook, Mrs. N. T. Worthly
folder advertised points aiong the PortMrs. Worthly’s exhibit
bron Slayhew.
GUI Orland end and ltsuaonneotlous,
was corn

2

O

jardiniere wltb popples, a stein adorned
with the figure of a monk, a large vase
decorated with flsnr de Us, a vase with
geraniums, and quits a number of vary
fins smaller articles.
Mra. W. H. Stevens Is one who always
brings credit to the exhibition, and this
former occasions.
year no Isas than on
decorated with
She had a punch bowl
wild
with
Hjok berries, tray adorned
rosss, a set of frnlt plates, a plaque with
roses, a vase with pansies and other beautiful articles.
Mrs. Harry Harmon had a vase adorned
with figure which Is very fine, a head of
St. Jonn, wbloh has been much admired,
a framed panel, a rose bowl and aa after dinner coffee set with figures beside
While In Market laat week, we succeeded In securing sample lines In Cloaks,
other things the whole ranch praised by
all visitors.
Waists at NEARLY ON E-HALF the regular price. Today we shall put the entire
Mrs. William L. Longley is spoken of
as the worker of the club, and the extent
at prices less than actual cost to make.
of her exhibit Went to prove the jnstlea
of
this designation.
Her. table was
They are put on tables by themselves and marked at one-half retail prices.
loaded with elegant articles all showing

added much to the Interest In the elegant
of Grand Trunk
There has been a marked Im- Snpt. dulnlsu
display.
th« Peris 10 spoil Sion.
provement In paste work.ralsea work and

THE STOCK OF A

2

a

j

Superb Collection

A

BARGAIN
TODAY! g

noticeable!

dishjand

Has Been Made.

•

less

all prove bow capable is the artist
Miss Daisy OOlby bad a pretty table, as
Her work.shares the general adusnal
She shows
vance of the rest of the clnb.

Ad-

Artistic

no

Mrs. Ueorgs W. Martin at Angnsta had
an exhibit that attracts instant attention,
oyster
particularly on account of the
pistes, wbloh are vSry handsome and
which oontaln a>great amount at work.
Then there Is a framed panel with artlstlo
figure entitled “The Fairy Chariot," a
framed portraltlFbTWy friend of the ara
tist said to be a-apeaklng llkansas,
other things wbloh
dragon nnt

Annual Display.

Evident

^%%%oooooooo:oooooooo%%%/j
1 MEN’S FURNISHINGS. }

Imitation

|

---

at hand and the
children will need new
playthings for the nurs'Vhy “ot mak®
erythem happy with a set of
Leather Reins? Wo have
these reins in Russet and
Pigskin, made expressly
to meet the wants of the
little folks.

TM JAMES BAILEY
COMPANY

I

OUR

MORRIS CHAIR STORY
For the

Xmas of

|| pleasing designs.

It’s perfectly true that you’d call It a great value at flO.OO.

Our flO.OO Morris Chair Is like the

....

264 Middle Street,
Near Junction of Free.
dec7d5t

1900.

A wonderfully Una quartered Oak. frame, finished in our own store in Golden
Oak, finely polished.
finely made Velour or Corduroy Cushions in the beet of colors and most

ones

you know-

ss

We sell them for

f 15.00 ones.

WALTER COREYCO.,

„
decid2t

,

■*!... -—g

THE AR1Y BILL.

make It mandatory
upon the Preeidsnl to reduce tbe enlleted
foroe of tbe army to ID,000 on December

an

to

amendment

1, MW.

Mr. MoDermott declared that If tbe
Insurrection could not be' suppressed lo
two years we should sell the Islands to
some European
country which wanted

to buy

Yesterday

Boose Passed It

166 to 133.

to

Recommit

any

used

only

Hepubiloan leader*.

for

tbe army favored tbe canteen
made
system and then an otber statement
tbe
by Ucn Corbin In 18W, condemning
to the
as not condnolve
oanteen
of

system

Adopted.

discipline

of

the

|

remedy for infanta and children,

»afe and pore
and see that it

la Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have

Discussed In Senate.

Always Bought

The Cheerful (illnt.

Alabama Man Says Passage
Hill is First Concern.

"They do s«y,” said tho shoe clerk
boarder, "that a great number of the
of chorus girls nowadays are from Chicago.”
"Which goes to show that getting in the
chorus is no small feat," said the cheerful idiot.—Indianapolis Press.

soldier.

Prohibits Sale of Liquor

By Anyone.

Amendment Was Offered by 31r.
Littlefield.

Mr. Fitzgerald of Massachusetts opposed
he believed
lie said
Washington, Deoembsr 6.—The Senate
the amendment.
tfcan
that every sensible member most recog- was In executive session tor more
entire time being
that tbe canteen system as now four hours today, the
nize
Senator
operated, was tbe best method of hand- devoted to ibe discussion by
be Morgan on the Hay-Panncefote treaty
"It
Is
this
Impossible,”
question.
ling
tha portion of th)
said, "to enforce prohibition In any part for the abrogation of
relates to
Clay ton-liulwer treaty which
of tbls country or of tbe world.”
Mr. Fitzgerald conoluded with an at- the Moaraguan canal
The Senator made it very plain In the
tack upon prohibition as It obtained In
course of his remarks while he was not
Mains.
to the pending treaty In almost
Urosvenor of Ohio declared that opnosed
Mr.
his principal, If not his only
prohibition had been a failure wherever any form,
connection is for the pasNevertheless, he said, oonoern In that
It bad been tried.
sage* of the oanal bill.
be would vote for tbe amendment.
Discussing the quest! du of fortlfloatlon
sonic farther debate by Mr. Hay
After
n"
wvignu
Mr. Dlok of Ohio In Ut lur v.ana i,
of Virginia, and
sfn
Ular.
It tbe United States should prooteJ with
without
Mr. I'earoe of Missouri, tbe uonstruotlon of the canal
Ilen of Texas,
tlrst taking the steps to secure the neuMr. Parker of New Jersey and Mr. UarMr. Little- trality of the canal, Great Britain would
ttioiut of Missouri against It,
that be
and
be grlevcusly offended
Held devoted his oloslog speech to defend>•*

ucuuiut

..

House

December 8.—The
today at the end of
of Hepresentatlvss
the army reorganipassed
sitting,
allong
Three
a vote of 1£8 to 183.
bill
Washington,

zation

by

Democrats, Messrs. Hail of I'ennsylva
of New
nla, and Underpin and Clayton
for
York, voted with the Hepublloans
and McCall, Kepubltoan of
the bill,
Democrats
the
with
Massachusetts,

against.
ty vote.

Otherwise It was

a

strictly par-

whloh some of the
The proposition
Democrats attempted to commit (their
or’the
slue to In cauous—an extension
1983
temporary army until July,

present

_which! was voted upon lndlreotly on a
oomraanded the
motion *to reoommlt,
half the opposition
votes of only about
and
and of two Hepublloans, Mr McCall
Mr. Mann of Illinois. Many of the Demthe motion
ocrats, however, voted against
were opposed not only to
beoauee they
oon.lnuthe reorganization, but alro to
lng tbo temporary army at Its present

strength.
Qaite a number of amendments were
bad passed.
placed upon the bill before It
a subThe liveliest light was made upon

.a_a

Pond's Eslruet, because it
uniform
strongest, purest ami most

with buff wrappers.

REVENUE BILL HEADY.
December IB —The ways
and minus committee votel to report the
revenue reduction bill in framed
by the
Republican members and Introduoed yesterday, with uo amendment making the
Instead cf
aot take elTsot on Its pasraye
All substitutes
thirty days thereafter.
and amendments by the minority were
defeated six to nine.
Sir. Payne stated tbnt tne majority reby Saturday.
port would be presehted
The prccxdlnge were marked
by good
feeling and Sir. Richardson stated tbnt

Waihlngton,

tha tnlharlf*

opposition

man

on

lil

nnf

InfAPfVUW fit

'itlflllH

the floor of the Hone*.

nia, moved to strike out the puragruph
retire officers below the rank of brigadier-general who served during the Civil
war with the rank and pay of the nsxt
higher grades. Mr. Hull made an earnest
plea against the amendment. Heoause
those who wanted the provisions of the
section extended had been disappointed
meritorious aotlon should
he said, this
not be eliminated.
Mr.llay of Virginia,favored the amendment.

The Mahon amendment prevailed.
Mr. MtUermottof Hew Jersey offered

|

Dalton cfa

I
;
I

WANTED AGENTS—At hustling manager
v*
wanted to take agency for Paint and oil
house on commission; state experience. Steady
paying position for worker. Exclusive territory.
Commission paid on all business from field.
COLONIAL PAINT AND VARNISH CO..

j Cleveland.__H

DO NOT WANT boys or loafers to write
ns, men of ability only; $200 to $809 per
month; salesmen and general agents, salary or
RACIN'K
commission, special Inducements.
FIRE ENGINE & MOTOR CO.. Raclnc, Wis.
1-1

j UrK
,

TO

or

b i

with or without board, at the Barton; best heated house in the city, rooms
large and light, steam heat. gas. all modb-l
improvements. 91 DAK FORTH 8T.

ROOMS,
are
ern

MONEY

LET—Convenient lower rent of G

rooms.

place

tbe bill

was

then

reported

to

the

by
war,
people at large by a bigger majority than
that wblob McKinley had received over
Bryan In the last election.
Senator Morgan was plied with many
questions by Senators Mason, Teller,
Beveridge, Tllllman end others. Mr. Mason

asked whether It

was

use

DALTON &

prevented

at a low rate of interest by applying at the real
estate office of FREDERICK 8. YAILL. First
5*1
National Bank Building.

Rent
LET—Good single house, all by its self. G
ffO
■
rooms, cement cellar toilet room; large
lot; on Forest avenue, Coyle Park. $14.00 per
month. L. M. LEIGHTON, 03 Exchange street.

--i2_

l.OAV on real estate mort»▼ 1
gages at 5 and 6 per cent a year, also on
life insurance policies; notes cashed at short
W. E CAKK, Keal Estate, Boom 4,
notice.
deel-lm
Oxford Building.

LET—2 first class lower flats; all modern;
hot water heat In one. steam In the other;
all modern improvements; 7 rooms each; $20.00
l»er month for one, $25.00 per month for the
other. Will let under price for the winter. L.
4-2
M. LEIGHTON, 53 Exchange 8t

TO

St._1-2

mroNirv

!

|

rooms

at 122

STATE
4-l

eorn er

to

Houses Everywhere

_

LET—Pleasant front,
T" G 8T..
of Spring.

ALL PRICES.

story building
large
FOR158RENT—The
Woodford (formerly Spring)
street,

Dalton cfc

&

that It also

prohibited

United States

suoh

use

by

Exchanges Made Daily.

the

decTdtf

To this Mr.

also true.

was

of

Marvel

name

T.,

or the

and

horse

to

suspended him
recording fee of g50
board

ohanged the
please her. The
until he paid the

be had

for

the

change of

name.

SIBAKDED BCHOONEKS AT LUBEC

Alabama Senator
tbe

expressed tbe view that

Clayton-Bulwer treaty

tional and for this
said it

reason

Is unconstituIf tor

no

other,

should be disregarded.

FLAG AND CONSTITUTION.
Itumor that

Supreme Court Will Hold

Couutltutlou Follotvu the

Flag.

(Special to the Boston Transcript )

iwiiicc w iiiu-n

\, V
There is not a In the riirs,
attic. Cheap at $2500. hut will sell for
little uneasiness in high social places here $2foo If taken this month. House Eastern Promenade. corner of Turner St., nine (O'! rooms and
as to the proposition that the oonstltatlon
bath, furnace heat, everything modern, fine loThere Is before cation. <,annot be built for $4500. including lot;
does not follow the llag.
We have many
will sell if taken now for *3500.
the Supreme Court ou aopeal from the other houses and lots on our books which we
the will sell at the some sweeping reduction if taken
United States Circuit Court lor
are new,
tliis month. Remember our houses
in the ease
Ninth Judicial
Circuit,
have ail modern conveniences, are on electric
States.
Fourteen car lines, our terms are very easy. DALTON
known as the United
decTdtf
8t.
whether a citi- & CO., 53 Exchange
the
Uold

Washington,

ltlngs,

Deo. 5

Sire**l

—

fire Insurance on your
\\rANTED-Your
t)
household furniture; the cost is little,
THOMAS II FLAthe protection great.
Kite
II KITTY,
Insurance, First Notional
l-l
Bank, Boom 3.

poultry yards are headquarters for
if high class haired Plymouth nark eockerells.
C. K. DAVIES. Prop., 33 Rochester street. € 'unilx rlnnd Mills, Me., P. O. Box 173,2-1-2
must eall at once for repair
work left with Fred L. Merrill & Co., .jewelers, or the articles will be sold. Give me a
eall; I am still In business. FRED L. MKBl: 1LL, Agt., 1M India

fflRIGO

CO.,

CUSTOMERS
IlITTHBURG

of the

and tbe

constitution,
govmay neither exercise any power
the
eltlzen
of
over the property
beyond
tbe authority conferred by ;the constitureserved to the
to tow the wrecked schooner Maud Mai- tion, nor deny any right
It Is also argued that the PhilThe vessel Is so badly oltlzens
lock to that pott
ippines, by virtue of the oeselon from
•trained and budk-red that there la little Spain with payment of purchase money,
Is In the status of the District of Columhope of saving her for future service.
bia, or the territories, whose condition Is
The schooner
Margaret Jones, which desc
ribed and safeguard ad In the constiwent ashore on Miller a Point, remains tution.
The further ground is taken that
a
Is
in
of the United States has no
and
she
President
where
struok
the
evidenly
power nnder the constitution,
The
schooner
legislative
condition.
badly damaged
and that the imposition "t outturns on
Ella Brown and C. D. Eaton, whloh were
of the
the commerce
Philippines is
reported yesterday as In a perilous post illegal. Therefore, tbe seizure of tbe
due
without
was
process of law.
tlon just off tbs rocky coast, rode out the rings
rumored
It has for several days been
gale In safety.
Coart
that a majority of tbe Supreme
with
this
argument,
apd llnd
sympathize
TUUEE MEN KILLED.
great difficulty in acceptlngHbe doctrine
constitution does not follow
that the
6 —Three
Aurora, Mo., December
the llag, and that oltlzens of the United
Inkilled and two seriously
men were
Statea no less than the Inhabitants of tbe
tbe Philippines
have Id
jured by a tall of rook today In the oeded territory
of the rights guaranteed to oltlzens
World-Herald mine.
The men set off a none
under tbe constitution.
heavy blast whloh loosened a boulder In
The Porto Kloo tobacco cases are similar to the gold ring ease, and they Will
the roof.

WANTED- By a man of good character a
*v
wife; the woman must be one that Is easily entreated, full of good works and always
rejoicing iu the Lord; such a woman may apply and call at my office, at the residence of C.
letters
O. Hawke*, or direct your Gorham
exhe
Little
Falls;
Windham,
South
take charge in the building of the
expects toand
Windham
Naples

NOTICE—Goss

Lady

or

gentleman wishing board

with

HILTON

K Wf LL~BU Y household goods or store
vy
**
fixtures of any description, or will receive
the same at our auction rooms for sale on commission. LOSS Si WILSON. Auctioneers. tW
Middle street, corner Silver

street._fjel>3dtf

ernment

BOVOX

Nutritious

Dalton cfc

Co,,

53 EXCHANGE ST.

MONEY
Good

WANTED^

Mortgages.

DaltOn dJ CO.,
53 EXCHANGE ST.
ri

O LET—A very nice rent of

8

rooms,

Congress St.

all

the
of
921
2>2

LET—A new 2 Hat house, 7 rooms, each lias
f|H>
"
all the modern improvements tine location
in During. Call at L. W. BRADSTREET. «2l
29-2
mo LET—Tenement of 8 rooms ami-bath, all
in perfect order, sunny exposure and large
X
yard, cemented cellar. Apply at 91 Lancaster
22-2
street, corner of Wihnot.

Bi'inif
lo

H.

u

rent of eignt
and bath, with hot water boiler and
modern conveniences. Iar,;e yard and sun all
Apply to True
day. at 163 (Ximberlaud at
Bros., i*94 Pore
or single,
connected
rooms,
with board, at 74 SPRING

J.

emigres*

to

1)1 l it

055

street,

and

LKT—A first class upper

rooms

St._WOTfrtf

FURNISHED
6T._29-2
Oil FACTOR^ BUILUtNG TRe
APFiCR
the
H
of the
occupied

rOK

SAI.K.

SALE—Houses in
Peering for $1,503
$2,400.93 000 93.800.94,000; also houses in
Portlaun for $2.20) to $5.tw0. Choice building
Park. Peei ng
lots at Oakdale, Fessenden
Highlands and also cnolcc collage lots at Ottawa
Park (Cliff Cottage) Capo El zabeth. All
kinds of real csrnt* taken lr. exchange. Easy
DALTON & CO., 53 Exchange street.
teims.
ociiedtf

FOR

\

Congress street, between Casco
and State streets. Thursday afternoon, a
small purse coutaiulnginaney and keys. Finder
will be rewarded by leaving same at 17 PEEK71
ING ST.

LOST—On

057

EM)B SALE—House centrally located on Cum-T
berluiid St. containing 11 rooms with bath,
and other modern lmprovemdlit*. must be seen
to be appreciated,
to owners
price low
moving away, can be seen by penult only, for
further Inhumation apply FREDERICK S.
VAILL, Real Estate, 1st Nat l Bank Bldg. 0-1

owing

A A I.E— Properties consisting of three
situated on Middle street, near

FORhouse*

India, bringing iu ail income of over
per
year, now all rented; good property for an investment. For further particulars Inquire of: A.
C. LIBBY & CO.,421 Exchange street.
ft-l

*1^011 SALE—A nice residence nronertv situm,
iiii'ii on rica-suni, near nigh, containing
14 rooms and bath, healed by steam; lot contains 10,14
square feet. For further partlen*
1 .rs Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO.,
Ex5-1
change street.
SALK--On
Hailey’s Inland, cottage
house, 7 rooms, on main street, handy to
steamers* landing, including three spare lots of
10.000 feet each, extend ingfto shore and battling
beach, extensive ocean views, win be sold at a
bargain tills winter. W. II. WALDKON & CO.,
IsO .Middle street.
tel

IjtOII

17OK SALK-20 acres land in Portland, all de17 slrable lor building lots, one mile front
Monument
Square, bounded on two favorite
.streets, electric cars on both, will bear careful
examination, the best bargain e\er ottered. W.
II. WALDKON & CO., Ihj Middle street.
5-1
17QR SALK—Swell front antique mahogany
r
desk; also all kinds of furniture repaired
and polished; first class work at reasonable
prices. Send postal to P. Jl. WALL, No.
Spruce street,

SALK Horse blankets, all kinds for
street and stable us**, we leather and strap
blankets for use in stormy weather. Our stock
is full ami complete in .-ill grades.
We invito
you to call and see our goods and get our
prices. JAMES (i. McHLACFLlN. .Manufacturer of Custom Harnesses ami Horse Hoods,
; 5 Preble street.
1-1

f*OR

SALK—Choice real estate Investment,
block of 2 houses, 4 tenements and detached house on same lot. J tenements, all recently painted and papered and painted outside,
now occupied by prompt tynants. paying $47.tH>
p«-r month; price S41(W, assessed valuation. W.
li. WALDKON & CO., 1*0 Middle street,
l-l

I*OR

|». tiprl^lit l*»rlla:k«l Coin.
lioil. r: H li. |>
liorlKiuiiat
vntlni', In AI condition, a bur.

Peering Steam Laundry,
novlitt
SALK—Elegant
pianos mandolins,
1j*oRviolins.
guitars, banjos, harmonic is,
superior violin and banjo strings, clarionets,
cornets, drums, instruction books and every
thing in the music Hue. for sale by HAWKS,
23-3
414 Congress street
UAN1KI1-MAI.K

IIF.tr

reliable
In
ANTED— Capable,
p rson
»▼
pany
e\ery county to represent large
of solid financial reputation; $93«. salary per
*3 jht day absolutely
year, payable weekh
sure and all expenses; straight bona-tide, definite salary, no commission; salary paid each
Saturday and expense money advanced each
week. STANDARD HOUSE, Cax ton Bulldlug,
7-1
Chicago.
mm

ni.'i i»

xa* » vTrfb—.......

in

sell our line of line
lubricating oils,
ureases and paints.
Salary or commission.
Address DESERVE OIL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.
7-1
Offices No. 82 Superior street.
A N I KI)—A young mail to learn' the whoit>
IV
**
sale grocery business. Apply at 120 com6-1
mercial st.. City.

vyANTED—Office
**

108T—A

FOUND—In

LOST—A

DOG

___

maker for the month of
W. QU1MBY & CO., Augusta.

December,

ti.

Me,_4-1

FEMALE HELP WASTED.

VV ANTED—A young man 1G to 20 years old to
»»
learn good trade. Address giving address
references, Portland P. O. BOA 1717. 3-t

and
word* Inserted under tliia Lead
week for 25 cents, c<uU In ulvsuce.

Forty
one

MUTANT ED—Glove clerk at the "BOLAND
r r
G LOV E co., 653 Congress street Good

ANTED—Men to organize library stations,
iy
»*
5 men with us 4 years making flftft monthPABMtfily'. Installment plan. Permanent.
1.EE L1BRAKY, Chicago.1-1

references required,___6-1
IV

A NT E D-A competent girl for second work.
Apply at 94 Swing street with references
8 and 7 o’clock

evenings._4-1

between

11/ANTED—A good cook wbo U also a good
it
Enlaundress; references required.
quire at M SEEING ST. between 0 anil 7 p.
iu.i-i

Deering

Highlands

LAND AN D HOUSES.

DALTON

&

CO.,

53 Exchange St.
WANTED.
Forty words lutcrtrd under tills Lead
one

Gallery) ami receive free of
charge a framed colored plc-

SALE—Bankrupt grocery stock and
F’ORfixtures
of Deo. W. Leighton to
o. 31ft
Congress street, at cost to close up the estate.
This comprises the cleanest and nicest stock of
of
its kind In Portland.
Sale to last for
good*
lew days only. Now Is tire time to stock up for
winter. F. ll. HARFORD, Assignee.
0 1

boy. state how much
schooling, and what work you have been
and present occupation.
also
If
age
small package,
containing four doing, to any:
A. B. & CO,, 1*. O. Box 840, Portland,
and Apply
-j
photographs, between Middle street Dec.
til
Me.
afternoon,
Congress Kq. Hotel. Monday
in. Finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving
first class niftn of experience
7-1
WANTED-A
same at this office.
to run aboard saw on hard wood.astcady
Address
to
right man, references.
coun- place
Scccarappa,a lot ofanstore
6-3
BOX 157.7.
I
SAW,
owner is
ters, well made, for which
West&
to
OKAY
HUSTON,
wanted.
Apply
work
In
branch
to
grocery
WANTED—Man
6-1
brook.
*f
and provision store of large corporation iu
Brockton or Worcester, after little experience
1)—On Gray street a gold ring. The to take
l^OUN
charge of same: salary, $20 weekly
*
owner can recover property by addressing
For
after few months; $500 cash is required.
FRfcP CLARK. Kiilghtville. Me.4-1
further particulars address. JOHN BUTTERS,
Room
Mass.
05,
Boston,
a
209
Washington
street,
small package containing money,
note and a due bill, on Free or Congress
_5-1
of a
streets, or In the Baxter Block. Propertyif4he
W ANTED—Men to learn barber trade. New
will be rewarded
Finder
ikh>r widow.
system. Eight weeks completes. Wages
package Is left with the bookkeeper at I It A1-11*. while learning. Positions guaranteed when
CLARK’S STOKE, MonumenUSquare.
Chance to earn free scholarship,
through.
LOST—From No. 81 state street Nov. board and transportation. Write for catalogue.
29th ult, a Boston bull terrier. 8 months MOLKR’S BAKBLll SCHOOL, New York City.
4-1
The finder will
white.
old, color brindle aud on
returning the dog to
be suitably rewarded
11
i|rANTED—At once an experienced framo
the above address.

by
tirst floor
building
American Express Company on Plum street Is
offered for rent. Apply to E. A. NOYES, Port10-tf
land Savings Bank.

iLonglcIlow

location for renting being handy to maun—
.o employed:
aeturiug where large crews
must be sold. Price *10ga, W. ll. WALDRON
A CO., 180 Middle At
7-1

BUl'i.

GOOD WATCH needscaroful attention ana
best of workmanship when it is c eaaea or
repaired. TWskiudot work is mv specialty;
go
years experience with Vf. F. Todd is the
my
best guarantee of good work
My prices are
BARHOUR. 383 Conreasonable. GEO. W.
1-tf
gress stroet. opposite Cl'.y Ha'.L

—

be framed

picture

LKT—Furnished room with excellent table board; sunny front room; hot water

heat, bath, gas, near corner Park and Coueress
No. ft CONGRESS
streets, and electrics.
novi3dt!
PARK.
■

Opportunity.

CO.,

53 Exchange St.

t'angressSL

ri,0

An

&

DALTON

LOST AND FOUND.

DAILY.

High, near Commercial St. Been used for a
restaurant and boarding house for a long term
of years; situated on leased land and must tai
sold to close an estate. Inquire of A. C. LIBBY
6i CO.,Exchange SL
7-1

FOR SALE.

FOR

MADE

ami store with all
F'ORtheAALK—ILotonrhou*£
furniture ami fixture* In same, situated
on

14 li

SALE—Those magnificent building lots
rr.O LET—Pleasant and convenient rent, 7
William and Dart*
on Fessenden, Pitt.
10 SHKLrooms and bath, steam heat.
170
mouth
streets, Oakda e. Perfect electric car
of
C.
B.
or
MAN ST.,
DOTKN,
enquire
3-1
service, sewers, sidewalks aui Sebaco; sure to
Commercial streetadvance to double their present cost; interest
TLH)K REN'f^-The most desirable upper rent onlv 5 Dvr cent; other property taken in ex
F
with nvorv niiMlcrn nnnvpniptiee ever ofchange; it win pay you 10 mvniugaie.
octfdtf
fererl in Portland: nun all day ; new house; TON Si CO.. 63 Exchange street.
large lot. W. P. CARR, Real Estate, Room 4,
1-1
Oxford Ruildiug.

1,0

Stimulating

PARK

FESSENDEN

NO TO L* T—A nice square (’bickering
line tone, handsome rosewood ease,
will be let very reasonable to right party. GKO.
F. .1CNKIN'S, 270 Middle Street, near Monu3-1
ment Square.

private family in Deerlng can learn of such ■ modern Improvements, in best part
opportunity by addressing G.,P. O.. Box 95*. Decking. Inquire at L. W. BRADSTRKKT,
New house with all conveniences, on car line.
WANTED-Man with good refereuoes to
vv
buislness of old established
manage
bouse; salary ftin per week and expenses payable eacn week direct from h-adquaters; expense money advanced; position permanent
self-addressed
stamped pnvlope.
Enclose
STANDARD HOUSE, 303 Caxtou Bldg Uhl
nov8-4
cago.

of

S SURE CURE for asthma will cure
th“ most stubborn cases, Call or address
THKARA HILTON, Druggist, 130 Congress
nov7-4
St., Portland, Me.

IlIApiano,

an

__Cl

re-

_dtf_

457 Cumberland street. 12
combination heater,
line location, all modern conveniences; also
lower rent 75*2 Congress street. 5 rooms and
GKO. F. Jl'NKlNS, 270 Middle St.,
furnace.
3-1
near Monument Square.

railroad._4-1

A

street._M
Visible Typewriter Is one of the
machines on the market.

Sc Wilson, auctioneers,
moved to 154 to 1G0 Middle St., corner
Silver SL

LET—Choice lower tenement, 20 State St..
rpo
1
7 rooms, bath, furnace and laundry, in line
order, rent very low ; also lower rent 778 Congress street, 7 rooms, bath and furnace, good
(1EO. F. JCNchance for a young physician.
K1NS, 270 Middle St., near Monument Sq. 3-1

EXCHANGES

H'OR

1j*OK

LOTS.

riio LET—Furnished house on State street
£
(near Gray.) l(> rooms, bath, furnace and
laundry ; also furnished house on Soring street
(near Thomas.) n rooms bath, furnace and
laundry, both very desirable. GEO. F. JUNKINS.’27o Middle Street, near Monument Sq.
31

A A LK—Will be sold at auction, house
with f»44M feet of land. No. yft Fore St.; size
of lot CJxlKu feet; must be sold to close an estate. sale Thursday. Dec. 13, at ll a. m. GEO.
TODM AN, Auctioneer.
7-1

City._Cl
latest writing
Its work is always in sight, and no tipping the
SALK—Bay horse, 7 years old, weighs
about laftO lbs., good worker and driver,
platen, it runs easy and does good work, tt
costs only 175.
The "Agency is at 263 Middle son.i
KOB1NSON, comer Dana ami commercial streets.
3-1
street, O. L BAILEY._23-2

noveodtf

question

United States Is required to
pay duty on property brought from the
Philippines Into this oountry. A man
named
Pepke, a discharged soldier,
brought home with him fourteen diamond rings. The collector at the port of
San Franclsoo seized them for refusal to
pay duty. This aetlon was oootested In
the courts, and Is likely to be the foundation or overthrow of a colonial system.
The argument for the owner of the rings
Is that by tbe treaty of Paris tbe Philippines beoame part of the United States,
the Islands
that our oltlzens may enter
with all their rights defined and guaranzen

teed under the

Lubeo, Decemh|f 0 —A tug and several
lighters have arrived at Johnson's bay.
from Calais, and an effort will be made

than have them go throughout the winter withTen room (to) house at B2 <>lenout a tenant:
wood Ave.. every modern convenience, hath,
electric lights, fireplace, heat, hardwood floors,
Worth $4600: will sell for $4000.
set tubs, etc.
New house. Htevenn Plain Ave.. near- Hackled
St., eight (8) rooms and hath, never occupied,
thoroughly plumbed and heated, electric lights,
fireplace, cemented cellar, etc.: directly on car
line. Worth $3500; will l»e sold for $2«oo if taken
House oi Concord 8t.. new house, sepanow.
rate steam heaters, eight ts> rooms in each
rent, very sunny, 7«00 feet of land, two (2) bath
fine investment
rooms, separate entrances,
property. Cost over $OCOO; will be sold for
house
at 544 WashingNew
now.
if
taken
$4500
ton Ave.. Hast Deerlng, only 12 minutes from
City hall, six (til large rooms and hath, furnace
heat, large piazza. 5000 feet of land, sewer, Sebago water, electric lights, three (3) lines of

CO.,

53 EXCH1NCE ST.

Troperty,

four seta
sets
ene hone
sets double work
harnesses, three
set* two hor*e wheels and carts. C. EUGENE
WKSCOTT. North (torliam. Me.
7-2

>

No.

two

LET—House.
1*0 rooms,
bath, laundry,

Real Estate.

the oinat by Great Britain In
of war, the converse proposition

of

the time

C0„

53 EXCHANGE ST.,

true that It tbe

llay-Baunoefote negct'auon
the

r~

any other
LIBBY & CO..
b-‘l
or

/AUR80c tea Hone of line flavor and good
* "
strength; one you will find the same every
time you buy It. Try a pound ami see if it Is
notEhe
tea
looking for.
you have been
G EG. If. LUR1>. 272 Congress

4-1

$14 per month.

LB—Two mill yard wagons,
FORtwoSAhorse
slcda.
two

sled*,

flood

LOAN—On first and second

YfOBTGAGK8 NEGOTIATED—Purchasers
i?| of real estate who desire a loan to complete tfceir pureliase or other* having mortgages
can obtain libera! loans
j past due or maturing,

In thorough repair, at No. 28 WinTO Just put
for wood and
water closet and

ter street;
coal on first floor.

TO

mortgages, on real estate
good collateral securities. A. C.
424 Exchange street

Co.,

tbe motion.

FOR IA LB.

House of 11 rooms In complete
IjHlRAALE
repair lor two families, on electric car line;

MlSrKLLAA F.OTT9L

unfurnished, large
sunny front room, with large closet, steam
15 GRAY ST., between State
heat and gas.
LET—Furnished

Co.,

A3 EXCHANGE ST.

Ruins

OAKDALE

supported

|

ESTATE.

REAL

*“

Illinois

fllg'J*!!

agent
\%TANTID—General
1“
in

110

July 11, MW,
amendment to prA’lde
The Hepburn
Tbe motion to recommit was lost OS to
that vacancies In the quartvrmasfcr's 948. Two ltepublloans, AloCall of MassaMann of Illinois, voted
departments oouid be filled from civil chusetts aud
life or fromvolnnteersjof cases command- with tW members of the opposition for
ed since April 19, 1818, whloh was pend- this motion.
voted
Many Democrats
ing whin the Home adjourned yesterday, with the Mepubllcans against this mowas voted down wltnout dtvlson.
tion. -A roll aall was de minded lor the
Mr. Utey of Virginia offered an amend- llnal passage of thp bill. This bill
was
of
the
general
surgeon
ment to empower
passed 106-133, and at 6 p. m., the Mouse
30
exceed
to
not
the army to
employ
adjourned.
dental surgeons three of whom should
be chief dental surgeons.
The Senate today transacted no busiThe Amendment was adopted.
session.
of Importance In open
ness
Mr. Hlngham of Pennsylvania offerujl
almost the entire afternoon
Throughout
of
to provide for a oorps
an amendment
In executive session. The ship
It was
After some discussion the
veterlnarles.
bill therefore received no consubsidy
amendment was adopted, 80 to 72,
sideration.
Mr.Ulck of Ohio offered an amendment
the army
to lnorease the pay oorps of
COKNISH MAN PAID.
to
four,
paymaster with
from three
the rank of colonel, live to four; to the
New York, December 8 —The National
ot lleutenant-oolonel, from nine Trotting Association announced the folrank
to
twenty with the rank of major, and lowing decision today: E.Blake of Copnreducing those with the rank ot oaptaln lsb, Me., entered a horse at Old Orchard
from 27 to 25.
under the name of Pure Ualt, but the
The amendment was adopted.
horse was
recognized by some as one
Mr. McClellan of Hew York, gave no- Marvel T., and Mt. Blake was oalleu to
He replied that Pure
tloe tbatat the proper time he shouldioffer the judge s stand
substitute lor the whole bill to continue Ualt was not the name ol the horse. Ho
In foroe the present law for a provisional •aid that his wife did not like the name

to

with
glass winon ConAlso rent
store
for
rent
$22.50.
street;
gress
Also several barover store. 5 rooms only, $11.
In city and I leering district W. 1’. CARR,
b-l
oom 4, Oxford Building.

LET—Store
large plate
TO flows
and four rooms connecting,

DALTON

whjpb
did not make direct reply, saying
The-oleomargarine bill whloh was pro- Mouse where Mr. McClellan moved to re- Morgan
tbat he would take up (bat point later in
Eton SALK \V<* shall M il during the month
considera- commit with Instructions to
report back
pared today will come op for
F of December the following houses, now
until
tbe present luw
tion tomorrow.
a bill extending
ready for occupancy, at a great discount rather

brst lieutenants and ten with the rank
of second lieutenants during the continof the Philippine war-was strlken
uance
out.
Mr. Hull offered an amendment whloh
was agreed
to make volunteer officers
eligible to the grades of brst and second
lieutenants without regard to age. The
amendment was lost.
Thereupon Mr. Mahon of Pennsylva-

AND APAKEMENT8—Frederick
S. Valll has the largest list of desirable
houses and apartments for sale and to let of
any real estate office in Portland. His specialty
Is negotiating mortgages, collecting rents, and
the economical management of property. Apply
REAL ESTATE OKI* ICE. First National Bank
b-1
Building.

Seashore

by Mr. Ulttlefield of
Mull reviewed Ueneral Shafter’s
stitute
Air.
subcareer and contended that the proposition
Maine, for the canteen seotlon. The
stitute
absolutely prohibited the sale of to retire him a9 a major general was an
Uaree
Intoxicants at military posts.
aot ot meagre justloe to a distinguished
delegations from the W. C. T. U., which officer.
the
Is In session In this city, watched
Xhe motion prevailed 131 to 100.
Air. Jet then moved to strike out the
fight from the galleries. When the proan
oarrled
was
by
amendment
hibition
section to retire Cen. Fltzbngh Lee and
Hartholdt
Mr.
overwhelming majority,
Uen. James M. W ilson as brigadier genattempted to secure a record vote in the erals, and It also prevailed. There was
House, but the peculiar parliamentary no division on this vote. This completed

army.
was
adopted to InAn amendment
crease the signal corps by one lieutenantcolonel two
captains and
majors, ten
lieutenants and the proviso auten brat
thorizing tne President to appoint ton
Volunteer signal officers with the rank of

of 5 rooms.
FftO LET-One furnished tenement
X bath, large reception hall, hot and cold
water, gas and furnace heat; also next floor. 6
rooms nufurn'shed. all modern Improvements.
to small family will be let low to the right parties.
Inquire of EZRA 1IAWKK8 orC. 8.
I>KLONG, No. 8G Exchange 8L
Telephone
43EO-1

The Brat Is

Jtote bottles

..

FOR

and Park.
is the
article made.

—,

aornti hmntkd.

In Maine for arttForty w«rli Ini^rtwl under Uila head
cle used
every mrawlioM, office and oa» wMk for )W cents, cnk In sdraaMt
store, perfected after 4a years’ experimenting;
fortune made quickly; Jtfe position; lK>tli wl»of*»SALE— A Mack mare, weight 10W lbs.
FflO LET-Lower flat at 22 8mithstrect.bc sale and retail stores must liwve tlie goods, al- F»R KAGKN.gB India
X tween Congress and ('umberland, seven ready In great demand; when you once get over _F.
street._7-1
rooms and bath room.
Inquire of W. H. HAH- your territory, order* will come to you without L'OR SALK—Thoroughbred barred Plymouth
much labor; cut tbl* out and send it to us at
GKNT, 247 Congress street.
rock pullet*, prolillc laying, brown egg
I once for further particulars; samples 2fie; *
strain.
Will
be
sold very low.
Address
one taking this agency must have $10110 cash! to
EDGAR II. MERRILL, YannouihviUe, Re., or
RENT—Furnished, several desirable his disposal;
INCorpokaperfect security.
bouses and flats, among them Is one of fl TOKH PROMOTING CO., 20J Washington call at farm In Pownal. Ilodsdon district. 7*1
rooms, comfortably furnished, near spring and
o-l
street, Boston, Mass.]
SALE—On Cumberland St., between
High Hts.. having very sunny outlook, rent only
F'ORMayo
and Franklin, first class house of u
$30.00; house No. It* winter, special terms for
other
and
rooms and bath In perfect repair; ample
for
winter months,
heat,
permits
particuhot and cold w ater and set howto on three floors
lars, apply to FKKliKlilcK 8. VAILL, Real
6-1
corner lot.
Will l>e sold at
a great bargain.
Estate, 1st Nat l Bank Bldg.
I W. H. WALDRON A CO., 1»j Middle St. 7-1
Forty word* Inverted nnder tkla head
week for W cent*, cmH In odonneo*

on*

ImWoodfords.
Large hall second floor.
LENJ. SHAW St ('<).,
mediate possession.
FEUKKATTON OF LAUOlt
No. 51J Exchange street._D-l
Louisville, Ky,, Ueoember 8 —The i-'Otb
thought It not Impossible that tbe offense
ing prohibition in Maine.
Fed
to annual convention of the American
Tne amendment was adopted 169 to 61. would be considered sufficiently grave
In Music bal
two oration of Labor met today
between tbe
hostilities
lead to
were
U.
X.
W.C.
of
tbe
members
Many
with 217 delegate! in attendance, ltepreALL KINDS.
in tbe gallery and loudly applauded the oonntrlea.
sentatlvas were present from the Urltlih
Beverasked
Senator
"Uo
mean.’'
you
result.
Canadian
the
and
union
trades
congress
"that notwithstanding tbe present
proposed on idge,
Mr.
Tbree of tfce
Fitzgerald then
relations between the countries, trades and labor congress.
amendment to prohibit the sals of liquor friendly
were
women.
53 EXCHANGE ST.
delegates
we should
war
If
declare
mlgbt
Kngland
in tbe Capitol building.
President
Uompers Introduced Wilwith our means and
canal
contract
the
LET—At reduced rates for the winter:
Mr Mull mode the point of order yesliam L lllgglns,editor of the Irish AmerLooms for laundry or barlter shop: houses
in our own way."
ador unfurnished: one at South Portthe
furnished
terday that the amendment was not gerdelivered
who
con- ican of Louisville,
Send jr Morgan replied that be
four furnished for light housekeeping;
maine.
Mr. Fitzgerald said that If the
President Uompers re- land;
dress of welcome
house
for board of two |iersons; cart,
furnished
the
result
sidered
tsat
among
probabilisoldiers were to be prevented from drinkThomas Tracy of Hoston, chair- hay rack, rake, tedder and express wagon for
ties. But, be continued, I should not be plied.
S. L. CALLKTON, 118 Congress
sale cheap.
United
of
the
the
premises
upon
ing
man of the oomralttee on credentials,then
3-2
St.
deterred by tsat olroumstanoe.
states, members of Congress should not
the report of that committee.
What Kngland would do, be said, ct presented
Xhe
on
I
At
LET—
In
tbe
Woodfords.
Avenue,
drink
to
leering
allowed
Capitol.
be
President
Uompers then began bis an- I'O single house, 6 rooms, modem, cosy as a
was a mere matter of speculation
sustained the
oholr
point of order course,
bird's nest; one in city, central. 10 rooms with
address.
and added that he had
only referred to nual
of
hath, furnace, etc; tenement on M tin joy, t;
Mr.
Williams
Allsilsslppl
wbereopon
In order te emphasize his
rooms; two on Wllmot St.; also houses for sale.
this
possibility
Mr.
Fitzthat
oonsent
NEW HALL DEDICATED.
asked unanimous
3-1
WATSON, 10 Monument Sq.
opinion that the canal should be connew Odd
8.—The
gerald be allowed to offer bis amendUeoember
Auburn,
structed In any contingency. The Ameriment,
Fellows’ hall on Pleasant street was
can people, he said, had mapped out that
“I object,” said Mr, Sbattuok of Ohio
with appropriate cerewere Dot geing
to allow dedicated tonight
canal
and
they
I'ciaeiuleit, Pill. William and
Mr. Klutz of South Carolina moved to
monies. UraDd Master S. P. Feloker of
any obsthole, no matt ir now 6erious te
l>arimoiilli Six.
and conducted the
strike out the section for the retirement
was present
lie believed tbat tbe Clinton
stend In tbe way.
Me
as a major general.
at
served
was
Shatter
A
banquet
of.Uen.
administration tbat would nndertuke to exercises
he said, to the promotion
and an entertainment fol- Dalton
tfc
was opposed,
do so about 6 o’clock
build the oanal. knowing that to
ol
Air. Jet
and retirement of officers
the
evening.
the lowed In
would be endotsed
meant
53 EXCHANGE ST.

offered

status shut him out.

|

LET.

HOUSES

Hay-Pauncefote Treaty

Interests of the

best

Important to Mothora.
SflRttae carefully eTery bottle of CASTOTOA,
a

TO

DEERINC

WIT AM) WISDOM.

»

Morgan Thinks England
Might Take Offence.

Senator

Mr. Littlefield reviewed tbe long standing controversy over this subject and tbe
Littlefield
Mr.
legislation enacted.
a
letter from Adjutant Ueneral
read
Corbin, stating that VB per oent of tbe

Amendment

Anti-Canteen

premises

upon
trsnport
military purposed by tbe United States,
Tbe Secretary of
is hereby prohibited.
War Is hereby directed to oarry tbe provision# of tbls section Into full force and

oUloers

Conditions.

Present

ap-

amendment waa defeated.
Mr. Littlefield of Maine, offered tbe
following substitute for tbe canteen provision of the bill!
"The sale of or dealing In beer, wine
or any Intoxicating liquors by any person
In any post, exobange, canteen or army

U nder

Building Canal

Tbe

effect."

Lost 68 to 248.

Strict

(Democratic

brick.

gold

a

plause. )

or

Motion

WAR."

MIGHT MEAN

be argued and considered by the oourt at
the tame time.
It Is. bowerer, not Unpiobable that a deolsloa will not be
adreached nntll after Congress has
journed. The rumor which prsdlots an
adverse decision on this great
qneetlon
names live justices of the Hupreme Court
ae supporting tbs doctrine that the constitution follow* the flag.
There are the
three Democrat*. Chief Justice- Fuller,
Juatloe White arid Jujttoe Peck bam, and
Justice Harlan aad Juatloe Brewer, both
Republicans The situation IS disquieting
not
tu the President, but to all the

week for 25 cents, cask

WANTED
WANTED—Homes

can

be

in

advance-

clluped and

their

SALE—The only available lot of land
on the Western Promenade, located between the residences of Messers. Cart land and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
Beach. Apply
stable and land at Willard
to TRUE BROS. No. 394, Fore Street. 31-tf

FOB

teeth files! at the south Portland club
Shtwmut street. Good job guaranteed.
PARTNER with *8,noo to take half in- Stable,
WANTED SITUATIONS.
e-i
R.
sTanwood.
Manager.
in
business
terest in a well established
FIREPLACE wllli a kettle servFor the past two years lias been
Portland.
Hu. ! and } In. Basswood log VI.'ANTED—Situation by an experienced Lady
lug us a match box, there I* ul-o paying 75 per cent net proiit. Tills will stand WANTED
ft rim culls out. State amount of lumber *f stenographer and typewriter, one who
the most rigid investigation.
and price, f. o. b. ears to Portland, Ma. BASS- also has some knowledge of bookkeeping.
a calendar attached.
SECURITY,
Address.
1-1
Address “B. C.,M Press Office, City.
WOOD, Box 1567.
P. U. Box Ml.
4tf | decsdlw
dec*
ure

of the real NEW ENGLAND

A

_

•

*

FINANCIAL AMCOflflERCIAL

ruiiti

«'or»l •»««• — !> lie*.

.»•■»*
N*nU*.MHWIOi
A m.rtoui

*lb

011V*
MmiII AiKMt rope..
<*»*
Six*..-.
MnkNol.
No 3.
No 10.-.SO
*”■
.
..
11
So*.
i>r<»
Pr«|l
...*• ••*
AcldCarboho
Acid Oxalic.1*
..

Staple

Quotations of

in the

Products

Leading Markets.

Verb

If.

Or.lb

«»<•

"obey

Itcek,

2
JJJ

A«K»tar».*-^4,j

Market Review

Borex...•“*'»
..
Cocaine- Muriate .per ox. «

S<*T 00

Hal.3Vv-1

«

Sugar lead........

.6o«.o5
bond White wax.
The
market conditions.
Vttrol, blue. H *ll
market was active and consistently Vatilm. bean.$13ntl8
0«1
Con- Castor.i
Mrlnll.
strong, many low grade junior and
etrongbonds
advanolng
Interest
tingent
14 ail common.

ly. Total sales, par value tO,4b6,OOl).
United States new fours declined liveelghtos ptr oent on the last call.

Fon*bed copper.

sKVi yilKK, Pec. 6.
Money en call closed llrm at iaoVi tercet;
last loan 6; ruling rate
1 rime ii.eivenide i*ni*cr at tat** percent,
tuerbmi tfxcnauire heavy, with actual liusi”
,nl
neis In hankers bills 4 SoVs «4 shtt

Ingot.1C if 17
Straits.1

and 4 30Vi
lute*
4 ttO»* ft 31 Vi
Bar Silver C4Mi

tun mere la 1

iillU at

Silver certillcate* c,4£56
Mexican dollar* 60B/i.
Governments weak.

—

Is Hits

cut...-r,'£L:Jl
75AT*.

Bm

ilta

Russia.l8?Wi
7

Galvanized.B1*®

Itetall Grocers’ iugsr market.
Portland market—cu*. loal 3:: ooufeettouers
fc;poffdored 7‘/5*c: granulatoJ at To; <*<>:?♦•«>
uu filed Olac; yellow 0;.
nisiurt*.
LIVERPOOL. Steamer Menbos—200 ca«Ks
China da to
orey & Co 191 do to Haring Hro
6 bales leather to H P Garland pk e ware to
Burbank & Douglass 3 baskets game to Can Lx.
1

>

c

.Huru«',

Lend—

170

^ew m. ..187*4
New stret .Al*H4
114 *

New

si..conn.215*4

Denver « n. «*. i*i
rie cremes...

115*4
78*94

7«%
T1 Via

74%

>.Mnsas «t Pacinc consols .....
'recon Nar.ist.ill
texas pacmc. l. ii. ists....I :.l%
uo rem 2ns..
78
Jmon pacinc lsts.JOS

ill
114
7»
107*4

lV.aan.« lex. 2d*.

stoeKa—

Dec. 6.
384*
83V*

l.nnibrt.
AVhllewood—
No 1&2, i In..?4 ®»45
Sape, 1 in... 304$ **
Common. 1 in. 28® 32
North Carolina Pine—
2 inch, No i
••
No. 2 .$22® *32
IV*. 1and 2 Inch. No.
No 2.$28«c,$38

t.*:;Oa442

Cyprus—
Saps. 1 in. 35® 40

87V#
136*4
H6V#
183
25*4
1«%
45V-S
124 V#
36

New York central.142%
Northern Facino com. 7oH
Northern 1‘acinc old. 81%
Norm western.106%
do
pia.
24%
Jnu & Wait.
18%
..

142%
7i'3s
82%

319%

83
108%
18

op*>i

146%

26%
20%
114%
177
120
iWv_,

20s/*
81

87*

I'l t%
201

Thetollowuigquouwumsr.pra.dua
•aie

prices

tor

ute

.as

w.mie-

market;
I-'loai

upeiflne and low graces.2 75a3 00
v«4 o5
fpriug nn beat Bakers.3 7f.r><i4
80
fcpring Wheat pateuis.■*
IIled. aud SCl-ouisst. rouer.4 10^4 25
Mich, and St. I.onls clear.4o0<*r 15
f

IVInter Wheal patents.4 40 £.4 45
torn Hud FmL
fc49
Com. cur lots... 47
Corn.hag lots.
ta49
Meal, bag lots.
ft SI
Cats, car lots.
84
cats, baa lots. S3®
Cotlon need, car lots.00 OO.5C20 50
Cotton seed, bag lots.oo 00*27 oo
packed Bran, car low..... ,...18 004^19 00
Sacked Bran, bag.lois.00 00*1900
Midaling, car jots.18 OOtOiooO
Middling, bag. lots.,19 00*20 50
Mixed ’ce«.19 Oui 19 «>0
Dry Fifth aud Mackerel.
Cod, large Shore.4 G0« 5 Oo
Medium shore 11s li.
%3 75
Pollock. 2 50 a3 75
Haddock.
*3 oo
2 73
Bake.
(5 10
Herring, per box, sealed.
(«20 00
Mackerel, shore Is.
117
Mackerel. shore 2t.

&915

Largess.

cedar.}

boutir, Coffuo. iov IdoiatMi.Uaiiin*.
6 79
umiirru granulated.

Gu i*

racino Mau...
Pullman raoce.
Sugar, common.
Western .. 84^»
soutnm u 11 v me.
nrooKivii Kami irausit. 71%
o0%
Federal hieei common.
do pm. 70%
America" looacco.100%
uo pin...........180
Metropolitan rttreei K R.107H
Venn, coal « iron. 68
U. »• .. 28%
Lxmiiuenuu looacco. So

iMiwilfr—6 tint.

Blasting...3 26 ®3 60
50 g,fl 25
Sporting.4 46
Drop shot, 25 lbs.v.1
and larger .1 70
Gen tli ci.

I.l^htW.\0r".

fj7 ®|J

JJ

189

70%
497%
76
ISO
*67
64
29
3*‘.a

Oils—Paints*

Srerm..70® 80

Whale.6036^

Bunk.40‘if:I
12
a

Porgle....,...3k® 105

Lard.. ....60 ®
...”(XS75
Neatsfoot....
<

C6
ground.•••*•?
25.U.6 /o
f.6 ?ir?5
22P*ii 22

Cnioys.

?eas—
eas—Congous.

Teas—Japan..

6 4a
utld

Hoofing Pitch, ^galloiL.•••1ML l?,
WU Pitch.3 2->®3 60

13

27*30
26*35
27.a 60

36*40
364x66
86*40
32*35

T eas—Formosa..
Molasses—Porto Kloo...
Molasses—Bar badoes.
20 a 2
Molasses—common...
yew Hajsins, 2 crown.2 00*2 25
?. crown.. .....2 25 w2 60
do
4 crown..2 50 42 75
do
Ja Isms 1 Oore Muscatel. 7 Vi aid Vi
Pork. IS«at. Lard aud I'ou.fc.T.
Fork—lleavv, clear..... 17 60
17 00
backs.
Pork—Medium...00 OO&lti 00
Beef—heave.
•.10 76*1125
Beet—light. 10 00*10 60
m 6 oO
Boneless, ua.f bbls
8 *4c®8
Laro—tes ana nail bbi. wire....
Lard—ics aud nail bbl.com....
6^*6'•*
VO *9;l s
Lard—Fans nure.
7 vs *?*»•
Lard—rails. coninouaa.
10
Lard—Pure, teal..
utlOVji
Chickens.
12* 14
9 12
fowl.
Turkeys..
14*16
Bams.
11 ail Vi
8 Vi
Bhoulders.......
Produce.
Beans. Pea. 2 35 22 -to
Beaus, ( a ifornia Pea. 3 oo« ;t y5
Beans. Yellow Eyes...... .... 2606270
« 3 50
Beans. Bed Kidnev..
ZSatlvo Onions, bbl..1 76 a;3 0,»
8 50*0 60
Cranberries, Cape Cod..
Maine. 7 Ou*7 60
<fo
...

Pressed

.*._**• H

lots—.$10sr.$13
lllce—Salt—Spices—Starch.
Domestic rice.;....., 5 % 8 7
Turks Island salt, Is lb lid.2 50(^2 80
Liverpool...2 25 «2 BO
<&2 60
Diamond Crystal bbl...
Baler at us.6@6 V*
Spices purentM9q
Straw,

Potatoes bush.

05
Nutmegs.40 <£49
Mace.•

•..

Pepper.^13,*?

Dinger...
Laundry starch....
6%$T%
Gloss.
I.lme—Cement.
I.lme pca,k...85®0<>
Cement.-«1 8og- 50
.Matches.
Star t» gros, .00553

*^6*4

2 75
£9 00
822 35
M 30
22
'« 2d
214 22

Bweet. Eastern Shore.
Vcirs. Eastern fresh.
Eras. Western lresn.
Eves, held.
Butter. Fancy Creamer.
Butler. Vermont.
Cheese. N. York and Vermt...
Cheese, sage
Fruit.
..

12Vt®13
13Vs*14

6 2 00
2 00*2 50
2 96 a 4 50
Oranges. 4 GO*4 50
OH«t Turpentine and Coal.
Saw Linseed OU.
67*63
Roiled i.lnsecd oil.
60*64

Lemons

Half bbis. lc

47*67
1*10*4

I0V4
12V4

extra

Cumberland, coal.
ciov© and furuaoe cooi

retail...

Franklin.

reAcqul.

Oaotstiaii.

IllCAtiO BOA IMS OP

RAU

J

WUKAT.

Closing.
Tluirsuav.
Dec... 70 V*
71*4
Jan.

inline.

Wodneday.
71%
71*4
74%

May.78%
CORN

Dec. 87%
86 Vs
Jan.....*.

37%

May.....36%

36%

36

OATS.

Dec.

May.

21%
23Vs

21%
23%

PORK

Jan..
R ay

12*2%

12 26
12 10

12 1*%

1. All D.

Deo
Jan

7 17%
6 92%
7 oO

7

17%

6

90

Rina

Jan

6 85

6

27%

..

Turoentiue.
JLigonia and Centennial oil bbl..
Kenned tat Petroleum, 120..
Piatt’s Astral.i

retail...*.

£4 36
^6 60
7 60
6 60

corn:

St*t© Kve 52.*58c C I K New York.
Wheat—receiots 44.400 oust exports 11-1,700
hush; sales 2,3o(),0o0 bush futures, ko.o 0
l.ush -pot: suot steady; No f Red at 78*4 c (on
afloat; No 2 Rea at 77s! ac elev; No 1 Northern
Duluth at 88 f 0 b afloat.
Corn-receipts 124.800 bush; exports 102,592 bush: sstl s 110.000 bU*dl futures. 90,000
hush spot; spot steady j No 2 at 46% c elev and
4t>% f. o. b. afloat.
Oats—receipts 40,200 bum: exports 60 bus;
spot steady: No 2 at 26Vic;No 3 at 26*41N0 2
white at 30c; No 3 white at 29c; tracg mixed
Western 20% eSTHo; track white W estern at
88 Vs ft 34c.
Heel 1$ Arm; family 10 50£$1 1; mess at $1H»
t f o.
Cut meats e *sy; o ckft bellies —.
Lard is -toady; Western steamed 7 57*4 ; Dec
closed 7 67 Vi nomlual: retiued quiet; continent 7 GO; 8 A —; corn ound —.
Rutter Is flrrm creameries at I8<£26c; do factory at 12 a 15Vsc: .Juno crm 18 *23Vie: state
lairv

Grsin

May.

.Apples, Baldwins
Kings..

\

mriEO.0O®55
Korest City.t»0aa0

65*75
3

were

ear

—

Bweet potatoes, Jersey

following

pnineilia Market*
(By Teleuraon.*
Dec.«. 1 poo.
maraei—receipts
NF.W YORK—The Flour
27.060 hbls: exports 8,166 bPis: sales 7/00
pcags: loss active and shade easier decided
change.
Flour—Winter pts 3 50&3 90-.winter straights
3 60.u3 CO; Minnesota patents 3 9o.a4 26; winLei extras 2 floor*4 90: Minnesota bakers 8 oo.g
3 25; do low (trades 2 45<a2 60.

t'.netlsh Ven ltoa.• *2
American iclnc.B ftu@7 00
3hv*1 Stores.
Tar F ..3 4< a3 no
Coal tar.... 6_Ut>®5 25

f ugar—f

Fugar— Extra C.
Coffee—Kio. rousted.
Coffee—Java aud Mocha.

NurKAi.

—

brands.?9®®7

Red.

Portland Dally Press

Stock

iultfil.

I
,

_

f orlland

..

Bank-rs and Brokers

....

..

....

..

& Bocthbay Steamboat Co.

.TKVWKlt

..

KATRIIPHIKK loam Kavt

Boothbay at 7 a. in. Monday. Wednesday arid
Friday for Portland, touch nig »t No. Bristol.
Heron Island. Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel
Island.

Returning. leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, at

7

a. in.

Thursday and

Tuesday.

Saturday

way square as follows:
is.
For Brunswick. f.ewtstnn (Lowar)
Watervtila, *Kowh*»
j lath, Hocklan', August*.
■ an. Bslfast. Bangor
Buck sport and Yaneelxiro
OttnOoUng or «t. Joto. bt. Stephen. (Calais),
loulton and Woodstock.
R.JO a. Tli.
For Danville Junction. Rumfor l
I 'alls. Lewiston. Karin ugfon, Kangeiey and
Vaiervllle.
For Brunswick. Bath. Lewiston,
tu.‘25a.m,
lardlner.
Augusta.
Waterville.
Fltlsflekf.
1 langmr. Patten, lloulton and Caribou via B.
St

for

Bquii rel I.«land|Boothbay Harbor, Heron Island,
So. Bristol and Fast Boothbay.
A LFKKD BAC K, Manager.
BttgSdtf

\
J
*,

Etehsnge
whangs.

..

Hocks port, Bar liarR. oidlown. OrwovOli
K.itaiidlu Don Works.
12.65 p. ui. For Danville, Je„Run»ford Falla,
iemia Lewiston, Farmington. Carrabvtset,
1 tang® ley. Blrigh»m. WaterviUe. Skowh-/an.
,1 or. o.tn For Freepor, Brunswick, Rockland.
.. A. L. points. Augusta
Watervllle. Skowuean. Belfast. Dover and
Foxcroit. Greenville,
lamn.r, oidtown and Matiawamkeng. and to
look sport Saturdays.
5.10 p. m. For Brunswlok, Bath, l o klanl,
kiigust* and Waterville.
6.iflp.iii. For DanvUl* Junct on. Mechanic
1 'alls a.i t Lewiston
I Jl.00p.m. Night Express for Brunswick,
l/itn. Lewiston. Anc.sta. Watervllle. mo*.
•kin. Ban. or. Moosehea i Lake, Aroostook
bunty via Oidtown. Bar Harbor, Bucks port,
, Vasuin to
< o. K. K.t Vanccboro, St. Htepheu
j * I n h••*♦, Kr. Andrews,
SL John and nil Arms\ jok Gou ty via Vanceboro, Halifax and the
'rovincns. Ttie train <*a
>ir Saturday n»ght
ons not connect to Belfast, Dexter. Dover and

BOSTON m PHILADELPHIA.
TKf-WKEKI.Y fAILIINOAI.

(Quotations

Corrected by Bwau 4 BarreX Banker a, 180
Middle street.
STOCKS
Par Value
Btu. Asked
Description.
102
100
Canal National Bank...100
1 lo
112
caseo National Bank.loo
100
bank. 100
101
imaoer land National
100
101
('hapipau National Bank.....100
102
Pitst National Rank....loo
100
102
101
Merchants’ National Bank....76
102
National Traders’Bank.100 10*

16*24c.

Cheese nrra; large Sep 11 % ; small do lift;
large late made 10*4410% ;small do 11.
Kgg* firm; state ana Fenn at 28*30c; Wes;cru tegular packing 22&20ftc; Western loss
>ff 29c.
Fork steady: mess at 12 00*13 00: family at
Lb 60a 18 00: shot clear 14 00*17 00.
t etroleum auleL
Rosin quiet
Turpentine dull.
Rice steady.
Molasses steaay.
sugar— raw hrin.auiot; fair refining 3 15-1 Oc-.
'entrifugal'•♦6 test 4 7-1 flc; Molasses sugar at
* 1116c; refined quiet; No n at 6.05; No 7 at
1.96; No M at 4 85;No 9 at '.76: No lu at 4.70;
So 11 at 4.65 No 12 at 4.60. No 13 at 4.60.
Tallow dull; city 4% ; country 4'ft$6%.
CHICAGO—Cash uuotalons:?
f lour

steady.

Wheat—No 2 spring—o;No 3 do at 66*71\tt
So 2 Rea at 72*78 ft 0. Corn—No 2 at 37% c:
So 2 veiiow 3f% a 37 ft e. oats—No 2 at 22%
f3c; No 2 white -c; No 8 white at 25*2*%c:
So 2 hye —0: fair to choice malting Barley at
iOtf 57c; No 1 Flaxseed
08% & I 68% ; No 1
S' \V Flaxseed at 1 70; prime T imothy seed ut
k 40; Mess Fork at 11 60*. Lard at 7 16*7 20:
ihort ribs sides at 6 50*6 75; dry salted ehoullers at 6ft*6Vi; short clear sides at 6 75*
I 85.
butter uulet—creamery 16*24Vi; dairies 13*
roc.
Cheese active at 10%*llftc.
active-fresh 25.
tou^—receipts 39.000 bbls; wheat 78.000;
rush; corn I68.000 bush: oats 188.000 bush;
ye 12.0O0 hush: barley «7.oOO tmsru
dhlpmenu—Flour 25.000 t»bis wheat 296.000
rush 1 corn 410,000 hush; oats 166,000 hush
re 9,000 huant bailey 7,000 bush.

fwrus

* eo

j

j ‘oxcrof, nor beyond

i

From Boston Tueshy, TAorsday, Saturda/.

...

..

..

F cm Phlladslphli. Mon ay. Wednesday
i n4 Friday.
From Central

office.
Freights for the West by the Penn. K. R. and
South for warded by connecting Hues.
Round Trip $18 00
Passage $ i'LOO.
Meals and room included.
For freiuht or passage apply to F. P. W ING,
Agent, Central Wliaif. Poston.
K. B. Nampeen. Treesurer and General Man*
ager, 80 State 8t, Flske Building, Boston, Mass.

Oct22<ltf_

A

ILKOADR,

..

....

?yf ARINE
O

•

isTEWh

EXCURSIONS

PORTLAND.

T OF

THURSDAY,Not 0,1900.
A rrlvetl.

Steamship Dominion. (Br> Mendlos. Liverpool,
passengers

aud

mdse

t«>

p Torrance

1

CALIFORNIA

Co.

Barque Jefjsle Macgiegor. Norwood, Newport

News- coal to Ic inaali s McAllister.
Ben Malcolm Baxter, Bailey. Baltimore -coal
t arried awav spanker boom
t'l Me cent MU.
and mafn gaiT. and tore spanker and malusalll
In the rci-ent ga'e.
Sch Mellssn A Willey. Bangor for New York.
Beta Metropolis, Fcreby, Boston.
Sell VV C f'endleum, Webbor. Boothbay.
Cleared.
Steamer Horatio Hall, Bragg. New York—J F

WASHINGTON TO
LOS ANGELES AND
SAN FRANCISCO
Without Change.

FOR....

Lewiston, 8.15,

M samraiHts

a.

1,1

<7 AA

Portland
m,

and

1.30.

*6.00

p. in.

—

<

Domestic Ports.
NEW YORK-Ar Bth. steamer Hildur, from
C'uraeoa: barque Auburndate, Demerara! ach
Fannie H Stewart,
Ar bth, sells F' C P< mPetou, Jncksoovil e;
W \V Couverse. Femandma; C W Alcolt, Norfolk; Massachusetts, do: Kdwaid ii Make. Savannah; P«*nubsoot, Jacksonville.
b id Atb, barque Ctias Luring, Blatciiford, for
Wiiiuiiigton. NO.
Bid6th. sch Susie P Oliver, for Ponce.
Cl y Islamt—I'asead east 6ih, Emma McAdaiu
from New York for Calais; hpartei. do for Eastport; Hurtansla, Amboy for Rockland; Abenaki. Port Keauldu lor Gardn er.
BOSTON—Ar oth. schs Buiilvau Sawlu. Cobb,
Philadelphia: s 8 Smith, Norris Vimilhaven.
nn; Alice M Colburn, McLeod, lor Brunswick;
Jas W Klweil, Good. Baltimore ami Cienluegos.
Ar flllL ache Chnrlesto.., tin Bangor; Niger.
Wiscasset; tug liokemiaqua, with barge Benavides, from Amboy for Portland.
SU1 util, a ehs Lydia M leering, for Hampton
rank A Palmer, lor Delaware breakBoadsr
water; Nat 1 Palmer, Newn.trt News; Alice M
Colburn, Bruuswlek; Jas W Eiwell, Baltimore
ami Clenfuegos; Ilaska. Millbrldge.
BBC NS WICK—Bid bib. sob Annie L Henderson, Boston; Joliu 11 Butriuk. Bridgeport: Fred
Koesner. Salllla.
BALTIMORE—Cid Gib,sch Clara Goodwin,
Riunh >m, Fort land, and sailed.
BOOTUBAY HARBOR—Sid «tb, sehs Telegraph, Back laud for Boston; lllguland Queen,
Mac bias for Boston; Victory, from Portland for
Franklin; Bloomer. Bound l’otul for Portland;
Electric Flash, Tremont for Boston; G M Potter, Calais for New York; A lieu Green, Detr
Isle fordo; Morancy. St John, Mi, for Vlueyard Haven; Jas K Talbot, Rockland for New
York; Wm Cobb, Red Reach for Baltimore;
Mabet Hail Rockland lor New York; Addle
8e bluffer, do lor do; Nil Desperandum, Bangor
Beta. Machias for do; Native
for Boston;
American. Calais lor do.
BATH—Sid bth, sefct City of Augusta, New
York; E C ALeu. and Oakes Au.e*, do; Lygouia, do.
FKRNAND1NA—Sid 4th. sch Bailie l»On,
Gifford, Hal.lmor*.
Sid 5ih, ecu Hora Rogers. Williams, Trinidad.
LYNN—Ar 5 b. sch G M Brainard. NYork;
E Waterman, do for Eastport.
11YANNIS- SM 6tb, sch Otronto, from Baujp>r for New York.
At Basi River utli. sell Alice Holbrook, from
Baltimore for uosion.
MOBILE-Ar 6tb, sell Asa T Stowell, JohnNOR POLK—Sid 6th, sch S C Tryon, Bennett
New York.
NEW LON DON-Ar fitu, schs Joseph Luther,
Somes Sound for Phlladelpuiar Nellie Grant,
Eilsworth lor Kondoul; La Volta, Ellsworth lor
New York.
PASCAGOULA—Ar 4 h. sch Heleu L Moseley. Holt, Galveston.
P1ULaDELI'HIA-l1o nth, tug Lykens, with
barges Oak Hill, and Eagle Hill, for Portland.
Also eld 6Hi, sous Audrevr Adams, Adams,
Matauzas: t aituner. Coombs, Ltsbou; Laura,
Larrabee. Brunswick.
MJ fm Delaware Breakwater 6th, barge Thoniaston, for Portland; scb F C Pendleton, Ferguson, from Jacksonville for New York.
Ar 5lh, sobs John S Beaciiam, fm Richmond;
Standard. Charleston.
PERTH AMBOY-Sld 6th, sch Laura C Anderson, Brunswick: Hambuig. Salem.
PROVIDENCE—Sid 6th, sob M V B Chase,
Jacksonville, to load for Barbados.
PORTSMOUTH-Ar 2d. schs Jessie Hart,
New Yora for Calais; Georgia Berry, Amboy
Cor Rockland.

Fur Island Pond.8.10 a.m., 1.30. and *6.0) p.ni
8.15
For
Montreal,
and
Chicago.
it. m and *6.00 p.
m.. reaching Montreal at
7,00 a. m., and 7.0) p. m.
For Quebec at 6 p. m.

Trains Arrive Portland.
► rotn
p. in.

Lewiston, *8.00, and 11.15

From lalaud Pond,

a.

*8.00, and 1L15

a.

5 45
m.,

m.

5.U p.

From

m.,

a.

Chicago, Mow treat, and Quebec, *8.00
and 5.45 p.

m.,

•Dally.

Every

Lewiston.

in.

days.
Sunday train leaves Portland
Othei trains week
Gorham

and Berlin at 7.30

a.

JU III

II.U.,

(fair

"A,

n.w.

for
m,

Pullmau Palaro Sleeping C.v* are run on
night trains and Parlor Car* on day liaius.
Ticket Office, Depot at foot of India
fltreet.

STEAM ERA.

wifiiru,

1’hrougli tickets Issued and baggage checked
to destination. MH'Frelght received up to 4.00
p. in.
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket office, 270 Middle street, or for other
Information at Company's office, Kailroad wharf
foot of State street.
.!. F. LISCO.MB, Superintendent.
H. P. 1IKKSKY, Agcut.

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

novaotf__

MCDONALD STEAMBOAT CO.
Beginning Oct. lfith, 1900, eteamevs will leave
Portland Pier. Mondays, Wednesdays aud Frldays at 11 a. m., for Cousins’. Littlejohn’s,
Great Cbebeague (Hamilton’s Landing.) On s
and
Island, Asbdale, small Point Harbor
Cundy’s Harbor.
Tuesdays. Thursd iys arid Saturdays at 2 p.
m., for Comtes', Littlejohn’s and Great Cbebeaiue, (Haml ton’s Landing.)
Heiurn Mondays, Wednesd lys and Fridays—
Leave Great Cbehemgno at 7.30 a. m.. Lit lefebn's 7.45 a.m.. Cousins’ Island 7.60 a. in.,
arrive I’ort'and 8.55 a. m.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satui days leave
Cundy'1* Harbor at 6 a. on,. Asbdule 6.2*) a. in.,
Small Point 6.40 a. m.. orr's island 8.0'h. in..
Great Cliebeurue (Hamlltou'a Landing) 9.30 a.
m.. Littlejohn's 9.15 a. in.. Cousins 9A0 a. m..
arrive Portland 11.00a. m.
J. H. McDonald, Man »K,r.
Tel. 19-4.
Other, 158 Commercial St.

F.

I
I

Return for Portland—Leave Orr's Island, and
Arrive Portland,
above landings, 7.1W a. in.

octidtf

ISAIAH

DANIELS, Gen. Mgr.

-

BY ORDER OF GEO. F. GOULD,
Assignee.

at 3 p. n».
These steamers aw* superbly fitted and furnished lor passenger travel and afford the most
routu between
convenient and comfortable
Portland and New York.
.1. F. LlSt'OM B, General Agent.
THOMAS M. BARTLETT, Agent.

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

JsffiP:

Men’s Clothing
..AND

ym

...

Furnishing Goods
..

.OF

BOSTON

...

T!»e staunch and elegant steamers “GOV
DINGLE Y” and “BAY STATE” alternately
and India
leave Franklin wharf, Portland,
wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. m. daily, Sundays ex-

Bangor. 3JM a. in.
GKO. K. EVANS, V. I*. & G.
]•'- room BY. G. Y Si T. A.
ocUkttf

’ortland & Rumford Falls

M.

Ry.

DKPABTI’JIEH.
1 rum Union Station
.30 A. M. ami 12.55 noun.
for Boland, Mechanic Falla, Buckiield, l'an
ton, l>ixfi<*l<l ami Rumford tads.
.;,*o a. m., 12.55 noon and 5.15 p. m.
From Union
Station for Mechanic Falb ami intermediate
stations.
2.55 noon.
From Union Station for i>mis.

BRADFOBI), Traffic Manager.
Fortluml, Mattie
Superlndeut,
Rumford Falls. Maine.
JelSdtf

!. L. LOVE JOY,

BOSTON & MAINE 11. K.
In Effect Oel. 8.

1990.

\VKSTKH2V DIVISION
Trains leave Union Station for Nearboro
'roMluf, 10.00 a. m., O.'.'C p. m.; ttcnrburo
Iracb. Pine 1'olut. 7.00. 10.00 a. m.. 3.30,
i ,25, 0.20, p. 111.; Old Orchard, Saco. Hid
Kfinifbnnk.
7.00.
« leford,
K&K
10,00
6.20
5,25.
in.
12.30.
3.30,
p.
n.; Kewuebttukporf, 7.00, t*5\ 10.00 a. ru..
2.30, 3.30,to. 5 p. m.; Wella Brack, 7.00, 3.50
..25 p. ni.; North Berwick. Roli. in.. 3.90.
Inaford, Nouirrawortli,
7.00, 8.5) a. rn.,
2.30, 3.30, 5.25 p. m : HurhMter. Parm log12.30.
on, Alton Bay, IVolfboro, 8 50 a. m
m.
.S-i p.
I.akrport, Daconia, Wrlra,
Plfinuuib, 8.51 a. in.. 12.30 p. rn.; MuucIim*
rr, Conoortl and Northern couurtloni,
.On a. un, 3.30 p. m.; Dover, fexeter. Haverl.uu «li, 7.00. 8.50 a. m.,
• 111, bn w rence,
Boston, 14.05, 7.00, 8.50 a.
2.S0. 3.30. p. m.;
Leave Boston
m.;
ii.
p.
12.80, 3.30
or Porf land, 5 5*. 7.30. 8.30 a. m.,
1.15,4.15,
11.50
a. m..
>.
arrive
Portland,
10.1o.
in.;
I
7 50. p. in.
2.10.
SU

N DA 3

TRAINS.

Leave Union Station for Bear boro Beach,
Old
Point,
Orchard,
Pine
Saco,
North BerKenuebti nk.
[llddeford,
ICseter.
Haverhill.
Oover,
wick,
Dowell, Huston. 10.65, 4 3J
Lun rtneo,
>. in. ; arrive Boston, 5.18. .*.22 p .ill
KASTKR* DIVISION.
Leave Union StHtion for Boston and Way
ilum, e.oo a. rn.; Riddeford, Ulttery,
Ness bury port,
Portsmouth,
Salem,
L»y iiu. Boston, 2.0n, 8.00 a. Hi., 12.45. C.00 p. m.;
irrhre Boston oJ>7 a m
12.40, ».<<u, 8.05 p. m.;
llostou .'■» 7.80, 8.00 a. ni., 12.30, 7.00;
,eave
12.05
.45 p. m., ariive Portland 1145 a. ni..
1.30.10.16. I045 p.m
itm

hattan

day**

ni.

t. C.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 10.

Reduced Fines -$3.00 one wnjr.
The steamships IIokatio Ham, and Manalternately leave Franklin wharf, Portland. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 6
n ni. for New York direct.
lJeturning, leave

.vni h.

Baugor and Lcwhtou, 12.25 p. ni.;
m.: Halifax, Bt. John, Vance-

In Effect Oct. «* IOOO.

Beginning Nov. 13, idoo. Steamer Aueoclseo
Long Islaud Sound by Daylight.
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, daily, SunDIRECT LINK.
days excepted, at 2.00 p. m., for Long Island, NEW YORK
Li (tie and Great Chebeague, Cliff Island, 8a
lhre© Trips Her Week.
Ilarpswell. Bailey's and Orr's Island.
9.30 a. in.

rinruor, imniur,

2ft a.

*on» an

Wharf, Portland, Me.

WEEK DAY TIME TABLE,
la Effect Dee. 1. 1900.
For Forest t'lty Lauding, Peaks Isla ml, 5. 0. 6.45.8.00 a. HI.. 2.13, 4.00. 6.13 p. m.
For Cushing's Island, 0 43, a. in., 4.00
p. m.
For Little and Great Diamond Islands,
and Trefetliens
Landings, Peaks Island, 5.30, 9.45. A00, a. m.. 2.15. fl.!5 p. IU.
For Ponce’s Lauding. Long Islaud, 8.0),
a. in.. 2.13 p m.
C. W. T. GUDING, General Manager.

n»r

Sundays'-

langur,

eoftttdtf

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO,

PORTLAND.

j

Inter rule, $3.00.
FALL AftltANGR.ilEXT.
On and after Monday. Noveinhcr
Steuton
will leave Kallroad wharf, Portland, on Monday
and Thursday, at .">.30 p. in. lie turning leave St.
John, Eastport and Lubec Monday and Tliurs-

eoti4m

Trains Leave

O

%V

Excursion Sleepers, modern in every respect.
PlnUch Light; High-hack uphoUteredI seat*;
Gas Hot Plates;
ladies' Dressing Rooms;
( hlnttware: Medfftse Cabinet; everything for
Comfort or Passengers. Stop-over at Washington.
E. E. CURRIER, K.E.A.. So. Pacific Co..
» State St.. Ronton,Mass.
GKO. C. DANIELS. N.E.P.A.. Southeru Ry.,
gat Washington St., Boston, Mass.

For

Seta Thomas B Reed, of
Blddeford. Dec 6
Gardluer. w hich was driven ashore at Fletcher
Neck last night, is badly smashed aud may be a
total w reck.
Boh Sea Bird, of Boston, asliote on the Shoal
ground, may he floats*!.
Vinoymd’Haven, Dec 16—Bell Mary E Palmer
from Philadelphia sor Bostoi (at this port) reports having exp 'Deuced A. violent gale |o(T
SblnnecockTkl lust ami lost aud sulit sails aud
broke mlzzen gaff. Will proceed In tow.
Wilmington. Nil, Deo 6—Boh Oliver 8 Barrett,
lioold, from Baltimore Nov 2t for Jacksonville,
put into Southport tills afternoon w ith loss of
mizzenmast »nd mainmast, aud fore chatnpiates
gone, in a gale NOV 2T-, off llattera*.
New York. Dec o—Sch Cora C Me *der, hence
for Belize, lost anchor in .lower bay, and returned for new one.
Bevverly, Deo 4—Seta Victory, from Bangor
for New York, with lumber, ashore at this port,
is stove in forward and full of water.
i.ubeo. Dec r>—Bell Maud Malloeh, with lumber :or New York is ashore In Johnson’* Ray.
Crew ashore.
Boston. I>ec R—Seta Lillian ragged licr anchors 4th. off Bird I •laud, fouling a oaai barge,
amt broke main boom, stove boat, aud tore away
part of taffrail.
Sch F & <» W H ilda, ashorse at Bsvtrly. is
full oi water aud will have to a so.ia ge.

Laguna.

LUUUU, Vdlrt'5,

and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
The
Prince Kdward Island and Cape Breton.
favorite route to Cainpobcllo and St. Andrews,
»•

Custom House

KTOHAXOft P18PATOHKA
Ar «t Halifax Cth, steamer Tunisian, from
Liverpool lor Portland.
Bid btb, steamer Parisian, for Portland.
Passed Dover oth, steamer Devonla, from
Montreal for London.

son.

£<-5l}/Ufl.

ARRIVALS IN

From Bartlett. No. Conway
and Cornish.
.26 a. in.; Lewiston and Mechanic fall-, ft.3"»
rj.; Watervllle, Augusta ai d Rockland, 8.45
,
in.; Bangor, august* m d Rockland. 12.15
m ; Skowucgar, Farmington, Rumford Falls
nd Lewiston, 12.20 p. fti.; B •rcher Falls. F,khans and Brldg oil, 11.5.'* p. m.; Bkowhi-gati.
Vatsrv 11% Augusta and Keek laud. 6.20 p ni.;
* it. John. hr. 8'cp!»ens, (Calais), Bar Harbor,
iroi.xtook County, Moosehead Lake and Bailor. 6.35 p. m.: Range Icy,
Furu.fusion. ttumi»rd K»Ps and Lewiston. 5,45 j*. in, Chicago,
lontreal, Quebec,
Kabyaus, No. Conwav,
h idgton. 7.66 p. m.: Bar Harbor and BaHg*»r.
25 a. ni. dally; Halifax. Sr. .lobn, Ifoultoii, St.

Steamship Co.j

International

■

l<

Wharf, Boston, 3 p. ra. From
Phlindelpblo, at 3 p. m. In-

Bangor

WHITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION.
8.50 a. m. For Brldgton. Harrison, Fa'jynns,
lurllugton, Lancaster. Bt. Johnshury. Shcrrooita. Qu bee. Montreal. Chicago, St. Paul
nd Minneapolis.
I. oftp.m.
For Ssharo Lake. Cornish. Fryeurir
North Conway. banyans,
Lancaster,

bebrok a id Beecmr Fails.
'■.00 p. m. For Henago Lake. Cornish. Brldgi on. Ha Ison, North Conway and Bartlett.
MIN l>AY I hAI NU
7 30 a.m. Paper train for Bangor, Bath, and
\ Dr Rockland except Ferry Transfer at Bath.
12.4» pc in. For Httinswlck. Lewiston, Bath,
lu^usia, Watervllle and Bangor.
II, 00 p. m. Night hxo e s lor all point).

•

Pluc street Wharf.
surance effected at

octSSdtf

.DEO 7.
MftlANIi’UKK a» >i *
am ..1130
Run rises.
700,1^.^..
Mwrtn‘,r
4 12
Run seta
I ml.11 45
Length of days.. 9 12. Moou rises. 4 42

12.40 r. tr.. Express for Brunswick, Lisbon
alls, Lewiston via Brunswick, Augusta. Water.

Hie. Newport, Mango
j or,
Washington Cu K.

..

..

1900.

7.0Oa.

KATES Ofi' PASSAGE.
A re ruction
Cabin—!5o.oo and upwards.
of 10 per cent Is allowed on return Mokats cacept on lowest rates.
or
bRcoND Cabin—To Liverpool, London
Lounoadt-rry—**6do to ft-to.oo.
Btkcramk—Liverpool, Loudon, Glasgow.
Belfast, I^Bdonderry or Queenstown, $26 00
an* • a.O». Prepaid certificates $18.50.
Kates to
Children under ts years, half faro.
or from other points
on application to
T. P. McOOWAN. 43*0 CeegrtM BL,
Portland. Mm.
4,
Foreign St«sm*hip Agener.
First Satleaal Baals fttatldimg, Part*

...

106%

liy Vete»ra»i*.
receipt*
CHICAGO. Dec. fl, 1900.—Cattle
including 000 Westerns and 00 lexans:
ft
50art
ft:
to
medium
steers
to
prime
poor
|ooi
4 10am 40: selected feeders stronger at 3 76,n,
4 60s mixed Stockers steady 2 .’62:3 75; Texas
fed steers at 4 00&4 UO; Texas grass steers at
3 36(i 4 15.
Ilogs—receipts 20.00V*: average 6c higher;
mixed and butchers 4 TOM5 09; good to choice
heavy ui 4 70<tf> <>o; rough and heavy at 4 *>6g
4 66: liahi at 4 :o§5 00; bulk of sales-.
Baeep—rtcuiou 1 *,000; steacy to strong;
Dhrl'tiuas limbs reach 6 76; good to choice
wethers 4 0O&4 40: fair to cuotce mixed at 3 76
4 06; Western sheep 4 0<vg4 40: Texas sheep
*t 2 50.6 3 «5 native lambs 4 00 a 5 60; Western
lambs 4'76 *5.0.

Medium.30®46
Common.BO^'35
Natural.30®70

Shore.3

Portland.

Hteatner.

Numtdian.... Ksd. 28 Nov. lureer.
Nov.
1 Dee. Direct.
Nov.
Certulhtaa.....8aL
7 !>vc.
>ov. •ParleiM.Tbura. 8 l»ee.
Nov. •Tunisian.Tliurs. IS IHic. 14 Dec.
l>ec.
Niitniding.... Wr4 2 Jan. D recL
8 Jan.
6 4 »u.
20 Dec.
tCoiintnlan.Bat.
No ca tie carried on these steamers.

...

..

4

Chicago Cattle Market.

Good ..
Union backs.
Am calf.90311 00
Totmcoo.
Best

Pure

notion

BOSTON, Pec. fl iroo—Tne
today’s quotations 01 Flour ami
FLOUR
Rt ring os' ents 4 1 ft s 6 00
Winter patents 4 uo«4 60.
Clear *nu strairui 3 ftO»4 26
Uorti—sisamer yellow 48%o.

B0®i 83

••••■*

Liverpool.

I ffecit I6«*r. B.

UAIN9 LEAVK UNION STATION. RAIL.

From

From

10
16
?2
»
16

■

and Kalmia.
and others.

f’£ if

Lalhs, spee....

(la

Calling at Movlllt.
Prom

Ar at Hong Kong Oct 31, barque Eile J Kay,
Qutnhon.
Ar at Casteliamsra 1st, narqne New York, fm
Biingor.

Liaeonb.
SAILED—Tug Boxer, with barges Rphretta,
lor Phliadelphla: sen D 11 Rivers,

4»

04J
Jol

>

.3|®S f?

same

PORTLAND TO LIVERP03L

Foret* n Pma
At Hong Kong Oct *8. shin Beni F Packard,
Allen, for Now York; mate of Maine, Colour.I,

IA1L1RU DAYS Of OCRA1I STKAMKRR
nins
Saratoga.New York.. Clenfuegos.. Dee fl
Columbia.New York. Genoa .Deo 7
Deo 8
Moro Castle .New York.. Havana
D*e 8
Patricia..New York.. Hamburg
Parisian.Portland.... Liverpool .Dec 8
Dec 8
hid fm Havana Nov 27, ach Susie M PlumFurnessta..... New York. .Glasgow
Dec B mer, Pascagoula.
Etruria.New York. Liverpool
New York.. London .Dec 8
Menominee
Ar at Havana 30ih brig L F Munson, Watts,
Pottsdam.New York. Rotterdam Dec 8 Pascagoula.
Dec 8
Sid 27Ui, ach Susie M Plummer. Watt*, PasDominion.Pori land.... Liverpool
Dec 8 oagouls.
Htldur.Now York. .Curacoa
» asset!Cape Race 3d.
steamer Hibernian, fin
Italiau Prince New York..Rosario. ....Dec 8
Porto Rico.. Deo 8
Portland for Glasgow; MU, Tunisian, Liverpool
Kan Juan.NewYork.
York..
and
Portland.
lor
Halifax
P.rnarabucoDee
in
Ciprl.New
Capri....._New York.. Pem’huco Dec 10
Lana. New York. .Bremen.Dec 11
TKLKI’IIOV K IMWTO!! 4*473
New York.... New York. R’thamptou Dec 12
Germanic.New.York. .Liverpool ..Dec 12
New York. .Antwetn... .Dec 12
Friesland
CommonwealthHostonJ.Liverpool. ..Dec 12
BOM rOM
Deo 12
NewYork. .Hamburg
l>cutchland
Talisman.New York. Demarara.. Dec 13
108 State Sit
FderGrosso .New York. .Bremen .Dec 13
.Liverpool. ..Deo 13
Tunisian.Portland
JOHN B. HARLOW
Deo 13
Rrotasme.New Vork. Havre
Msasfcr.
Dee 16
Philadelphia. New York Laguavra
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow_Deo 16
* 6
Ixindon..
YorlH
Dec
■auitou.New
NEW YORK
Dee 16
Luoanla.New York.. Liverpool
PARK ROW BLDG,
.New York.. Hamburg. ..Dec 15
Waldersee.
K.Wilhelm II.. Now »ork..Goi»oa .Dec 15
and HO BROADWAY
Spaarndam_New York Rotterdam.. .Dec 15
Direct Private Wires Between Offices.
Portland... Liverpool... Dec 1H
Camnroman
Matestlc.New York.. Liverpool... Dec 19 Member* oP'ow York Cons. £ took
snd
Dec 11)
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp..
Iberian.New York. Liverpool.. .Dec 22
Now York Produeo f
lien 32
Pinbria.New York. Liverpool
Stocks. Bond*. Grain and Otton bought and
Dec 22
Minnehaha
New Y'ork. .London]
sold at ie commission. !U share lots and upRotterdam.... New Y'ork. Rotterdam. Deo 32
wards.
Six per cent allowed on all de|»ostts for
New York. .Para .D*o 23
Hllderbraml
Roman.Portland.
Liverpool ...Dec 25 margin.
Accounts
subject to check on demand.
Dec 20
Rt Lonls.New York. .So’ampion
D»Uy market letter and quotation slips,
New York
Antwerp.. .Dec 26
Vaderland
monthly manual of quotations and private
20
York..
Liverpool...
Dec
Oceanic..New
cipher code mailed free tn application.

167%

Express.IpO

U. Ik Express.

__

fined sugar 5 hints and are now on the
basis is the Na hr at Sugar Refining Co.

(By Telegraph.)
LONDON. Dec. A. 190O-Oonson for money
M7Vki for the account DT 1I-1A.

and

ALLAN LINE

for ProrMonoo.
VINKYAKD-HAVEN-Af 8th, Mh Mart K
Kennebec.
ralmor, Bhlisdslihts tor Boston
(Mali for .Now London.
Bid. sobs 8 Sewyer. M H Heed, Chmrllo Bucgl.
Nellie I White, snd Druid.
Pssssd am. seh Three Marys. PlllsdslpblA
for Portlood.
Wlf.MlNCITON, NC-Ar Blh. orb .1 B Bodwell. UttinUn. Bgracoa. to load tor U»yU.

Passed Dorer 6tl> last, .learner Armenia, fm
Hamburg for Boston and Portland.
8Id rm Rosario Oet .10,1 barque. Ethel, Hodgkin., Houtli Africa; J B Mabel, Mttnhrl, do
sin fm Bosarlo prior to Not 38. bsroue rhos
A lroddard. Parks. Boston.
Sid fm Buenos Ayres prior to Nor 38. barque
Addle Morrill, for Bouton.
Ar nt Rio Janeiro Doc 3, ach Edith L Allen,
Pernsndlna.
Ar at ranama Nov 21, steamer Colon, fm San
Fra cisco.
Ar at Havana nth, steamer Mexico, from Now

j^

65

isianu.*....114%

American

Common. 1 In......... 28of 32
Southern nine.$30<$ 3
Clear pine—
Uppers.$60® 70
Select. Bo® 60
Flee commou. 46a. 65
14® 1
Spruce.
Hemlock. 1 i® 15

re-

(mpfnn Market*

svfoNIN&TON—Ar 5th. Mb Yr.kk,

..

>he*. & Ohio.. 37%
jmcachaBur. A uuiout.136vs
lie!, ei rtua. Uauat Vo..115%
L>eL Lack. St West.iso-*
renver 6i lu 6. 24%
*0%
tine, new.
I lk* is ..
43V*
Monisveiurai.J24
35
LiKckr.ne & West.
i.mko snore-.310%
liOUl* Si !N HSli....... 82*4
ktHnnauan nieeauw.109%a
fcex'dCau ventral ..13
M icuitrnn ventral..
64
to inn. A; M. t.ouia..
Miniu a
liOui) uta..
90%
buvs
Missouri racino...
New Jersey central....146%

....

Clapboards—
!
PORTIA NIX Dec. «.
The Flour situation shows increased firmness Clear. 2«* 30
Janua2d
clear.•. 26® 27
was
rather
easy,
although W heat today
J6» 20
No 1.....
ry closing '/str lc lower. At Minneapolis yes- pine....
25 1$ 50
Shingles—
terday Flour sales were heavy, csltmated about
Oats X«..I»r
75,000 hbls. Corn firm but unchanged.
Clear cenar.•■* <
steady. Provisions 1 ather firmer, with Chicago
25“l 75
and
llrrator Lard. Fugar st-aay
X Not
a trifle
higher
ly held. Arkccale Bros, advanced prices for

Pec. 6
NEW YORK—The Cotton market rxlav was
quiet middling upland* 10 B»lAc do gulf to 71 dc: tales 1RO bales.
G AI.% ESTOM—Tb* Cotton maraei closed
quiet{ middlings 9 ti-lA*
CHARLESTC)H—The uotton market to-day
steady middlings 9v%cM KM PH IR—The Cotton market today eloeed
steady; middlings 9 18-iec.
NEW OK LEA NR—The Cotton market eloeed
oulet; middlings 9 13-1 Ac.
MOBILE—Couuu market Is quieti middling
Quiet; middlings 9c.
market
loeed
RAVANN AH—The cotton
quiet; middling 9 9* 19c,

Now York

—

Pec 6.
38%
84

It ..126%
176%
it. Faui Did
5t. l aui a* txnana...120
■;i. ram a omana Dia.
Lex as racinc. 20%
union racuio diu... 81%
Waoasit.
0.
Wit peso pic..22%
185%
£ostou & Maine.
New xorK auu >ew km. of..
31*1 Colon?.201

®ji0

Pipo.

Exchange)

New Vork ^notutiinii oi Slsoiti an I Bonds
(By Tolegranti.•
The totkowinc « re the closmt quotations of
HoneDec. 6.
Deo 6.
New 4s. re#.»87*4

itock

Zinc...

its
igo

...

8«jl0

Gen
American Russia...

‘■gda.lWiO.aiUu’aa.IOl
Oga’g ana. 1*00. in atgioo
watarCora4a. IW7..., lo7

A
[ortland
Portland

RTKANKRa

K0CXI.AND-8M 8th, tell M A Achorn. for

Uttof Murs*:»
(By Telegraph. I

..

Wire...2
Iron—
Common..

fehoesteel...3 ®

The folio" mg quotations represent »!»*• i»hv
tun prices in lids market:
4 ow and steers.Bolls and stars.•••“?
Call Skins—Wo 1 quality. **
.® •
No J
“.s6oe.;cb
No Li

Portland Wholes*

J

00

a5

Norway...4

Il.aat.

lao
HO
lgo
luo
lot

10*
109
II*
10*
102
107

enirai Pacinc.

® «J5
Spelter.■•••••
A 4
8olderxH.—
9«lb-lroiirl*r«d.

Cast Steel...

State bonds inactive.
KailroaU bonds strou*?.

taoo da. 1901. Municipal.100
HamaOautral H K7vl9is.nonvmlg 19*
•
*
10*
“4Vaa"
•
•
dacona. B1U....10*

ouoiatiims of

18

Y V Bolts..

Sheet Iron—

1”»
to*
114

xcctuson.-.
Ucnison mu.-.

»Vb
Bolls..
V M sheath..•.X>31«

Antimony..
Coke. ••••* 76

Hand dv 1902— i»l» Knud mg. lot
Portland At. 101*. Funding.10*
Sanger Sv ISOS.) Water.11*
tatb a van. 1907, Munioionl.101
Satb dv 1U1I. Kntnndiua.101
ftnllaat dvHimletnatlUlR.no
mala da inol—ioil Refunding....too

Jnloii Partita... 73
Union Pacinc ofd. 81%
American Tel. and Tel.187%
Mexlcan (enirai 4s. HO
136%
kmerlmn Snaar
Ifnorican Sugar pfd......117H

money

—.

ll»

oi

do nta

j»2

In

tURU

-enirai Massaonusette... 14%
do pfd.
Maine Central.IBS

Ouicksllvcr.*3*78

was no

*1

89
ktehtson.. ...
4 >ston « Maine.195%

have
foreign markets
this morning.
Quinine.•
;*>do
of late to Kneunarn. rt.
shown a growing disposition
3l>ft4<)
Ki miako.
follow Mali street’s lead and the rally Saltpetre.,W»l*
yesterday afternoon was pronounoel by
Canary seed.
j* * ^
some observers as due to manipulation Cardamon* .t 25rtl 50
with the purpose of Inviting laying oi soda, by carb
.2!4 d
There

Igo
170

Portland«a I*0T....117

Boston Stock Intst.
Sales of stock at the Boston Stock

..

morning.
appreciative change

110
1M
*>
H*

••
1’0
1*0
>*0
*0

*

CoctilncA!...;40Ji*5
flew York, December 6.-A determine! Copper.*..•ilC'* iL
market Cream tartar.*07*?’*
effort was manifest In the etook
Kx Lottwood.-Jxalb
of speculation
Guniarablc.Tfim SS
today to attract a renewal
a fair
dealings
Ulvcerrao.JogJ®
the
In
early
a
rise.
for
1
the efforts un- C ...
degree of success attended
striking gains in a
der tne Inlluenoo of
Opium.* '*SJ°
..*.86c «•
Strength persisted In a few I Hi
few stocks.
Hut It was iodtS...«
♦ ygj jo
atocks throughout the day.
Ipecac.
JJ
offset dating tne letter part of the day by Licorice, rt...- y
ot the ..6«*
some
In
losses
Oil bergamot.2 J54*S 22
equally striking
A large part of the Nor. cod liver...•».! 6U#t ©0
leading specialties,
AiP-riCHii cod liter.1 OOwl 2o„
level
last
night's
list fell back to about
Lemon..l 80$* ao
60
until
Olive.I
way
and wavered In an unoertatn
1 76w2 00
l’epu
«
-.3
W intergreen.
the dosing, whloh was ge nerally easy
Foiash br’inde...*«<»60
late yesterday
The rally In this market
.1«<£90.'
market Chlorate.
Iodide.» 7tV«
was taken as a cue by the London

Americans In London this

1M

14*

Lawlatondt,* 1*01. Mumolnal.101
idwmcj da. l»is. Mnmemal.10*

..•*g,AA

AxIteS. I>0(.i.
Ptichu U»»e».
Ban ..
Bce.e.«x.
..

Portland National Honk.... 100
Portland Trust Co...100
•ortland Oat Coin pant. *0
•ortland \»at«Co.100
Portland dt. Railroad Co.loo
Main, control R'r. 100
’’ortland A Ogdanaburg K. R. 100

■

Leave Union Station tor lltddeford, KltI*oi tniiiuutti, \ruburypurt, Kale in,
Boitou, 2.00 a. tn., 12.45 p. in., arrive
ireave Boston
to*ion 5.57 a. m., 4.C9 p. in.
7.00
or Portland, 9.00 n. ni..
p. m.. arrive
fort ■"
12.10. 10.:m> p. m.
t>— Daily except Moiid »y.
W. N. <fc P. D1V.
Station loot of Preble street.
\\
For
orcestrr, C linton, Ayer, .\niltun,
tYludbnni, K|»piug, Manchester, lou*
:ord and Points North 7.34 a. m., 12.33 p. m.;
Liocliestrr, SprlURVnlf, Alfred, \V a terror o. Sac«» Itivrr, 7.34 a. ID., 12.33, 5.3ft p. in.;
jioriiuui, Westbrook, (uinberlnud Mills
IVrsthrook Jet., W oodfords, 7J4 0.45 a.
Train,
12.33. 3.05, 5.33. 6.20
r>- O’1).
1.07
Worcester,
irrive
from
p.
m.;
Rochester. 8.25 a. m.. 1.07, 5.48 p. m.; Oora.
ham and Way Stations, 6.40, 8.25, 10.47
nu
I. 07, 4.13, 5.48 D. tn.
D. J. FLASDKUS, U. P. Si T. A.
o t>dtf

; fry,

.ynn,

cepted.

C. 0.

&

CUNNINGHAM

CO.

Tlust be sold at once. Pur.
chase
now
while
the
stock Is complete. Prices
never kuown before.

OVERCOATS from

$3 50

to

$12.00

Were *7.00 to *20.00.

MEN S SUITS froR-

Were *10.00 t<> *22.00.

Every article

18 cts

Roman.

Vancouver,

Kcmember the
discount.
place and number.

Steamer.

C. D. CUNNINGHAM
COMPANY,
Monument
Square.

&
20

BY ORDER OF GEO. F. GOULD,
Assignee.

Liverpool.

Dominion,
Camhroman,

Dominion,

a

to

Steamer.

hlg

at

LINE.-

DOMINION
Portland

$5.00 to $11.75

MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR.

These steamers meet every demand of modern
steamship service in safety, speed, comfort and
luxury of travelling.!
Through tickets tor Providence, Lowell, Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
J. F. List OMB. General Manager.
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent.

Uaodtf

Boston to LI erpool vis.

From Portland.
Dec. 8th.
Dec. 18th,
Dec. 2£>th,
Dec. astli,
1901.
Jan. I2tli,

2 p.
2 p.
2 p.
2 p.

m.
m.
ra.
m.

2 p.

in.

Qnenstotfn
From Boston.

Dei*. 3th o a. in.
New England.
Dec. 12 th, 3 p. m.
Common wealth,
RATES OF PASSAGE.
HeF rat Cafetu—$50.00 and up single.
tnru $t(>9.oo and up according to stearaeE
and accommodation.
set* •»cl * »blu -$£>.00 and upwards single.
Return—$68.88 uml upwards, according to
steamer.
steerage —To
Liverpool, Derry, London,
QuecnstoW'u. Belfast and Glasgow. $23 to $2$
Steerage outfit furnished free.
Apply to T. P. MeGOWAN, 420 Congress,
street, J. B. KEATWG. room 4, First National
Bank Building, CHARLES ASHTON, 947A
Cougreat «twct, or DAY ID TORRANCE & CO.,

Montreal.

oolddti

BRIOGTON & SAGO RIVER
RAILROAD CO.
lu Effect DtctMbrr 3,

IHOO.

For Britton, Harris#.!. North Bridgton
West Sehgo, South Brldgtcn. Wa'erford aid Sweden.
Leave

Portland, MCRR.

""Leave Bridgton Junction....
Arrive Bridgton.
Arrive Harrison.
J. A.

K'tlS-dtf
Portland

Sl

A.M.
8.50

P. M.

10..W
11.33
11.6®

7.26
8.21
8.46

C.00

BENNETT, Gen. Man.

Yarmouth Eliclrlc Hy.

C’o.

Leave Elm St. for K. Peering. Falmouth,
Underwood Spring at 6.46 a. m. hourly till 12.46
J. in., half hourly till 6.13, *7.15, 7.45, 9.16, 10.45
Return— Leave Underwood at fi.io a.
s. m.
u. hourly till 1.10, half hourly till 5.40, 0.40, 7.10,
For \ arnionth at 6,45 a.
*7.5o, 8.40, 10.101». m.
n. hourly till 1.45, 2.15, 3.13, 8.45, 4.45, 6.16, 6.15,
Leave
Yarmouth at 5,40 a. m.
9.15,10.45.
r.45,
Hgurly till 12.49, 1.10, 2.10, 2.40, 3.40, 4.10,5.10,
I. 40. 8.10, 9.40 p. 111.
Sundays for Underwood at 8.15 hourly till
II. 15,11.45 a. in., 12.45. lialf Hourly till 5.15. 6.15,
For Yai mouth 8.15, ft.lt,
i.45. 8 45. 9.45 p. m.
10.15, 11.15 ». 111.. 12.45. 1.45. 2.15. 3.15. half Uourllf
I.caTO \ Aftill 6.15, 6.15, 7.45. 6.45, 0.45 p. 1IL
mouth 1 hpyr 5 minute, earlier.

•Omitted itoruiy evauiu**..

—

PBESS.

THE
Owen. Moore ft Co.

Bines Bros. Co.

Libby Co.Frank M. lx)W.
i). C. ElweU.
T. F. Font A Sons.
Oren Hooper's Sons.
Ira F. Clark ft Co.
Foster's Dye House.
Jordan A Mounted.
Standard Clothing Co.—8.
Walter Corey Co.—6
Johnson & Lambert*
American Clothing Co.
J. It.

The J. "R.

Libby Co. Handy Christmas Shopping Chart—Memorandum.

ThinKjngfor you.
thought out.
Tear this page out of the paper.
Fold it up,—Keep it in a handy place.
Consult it tvhen puxxled about tuhat to buy for
We do the Tiresome

]>nlton ft Co.
Glen wood Belgian Hare Co.
XT Worthley*
Merchants National Bank.

New Wants. For Sale. To Let, Lost. Found
and similar advertisements will be found on
Page 8 under appropriate heads.

(

Doll. Rattle, Top, Dishes,
Tin Dishes, Hhe* p. Horse.
Toy Animal, Whistle, Bill,
Bell, and 100 others.

40

At 10c

_

Jack-1 n the-Box,

Soothing Syrup.

Doll, Accordian,
Rubber Ball, Horn, Top,
Donkey, Drum. Rattle,
Whistle, Soldiers,
Rooster, Comic Figures,
Toy Sheep, Santa Claus,
Cyclone. Swinging Chair,
P cture Book, Rabbit,
Baby’s Bottle, Bib, Bootee*.

Has l>cen used over Fifty Years by millions of
mothers for their children while Teething,
It soothes, the child,
with perfect success.
softens the gums, allays l*aln, cures Wind
Colic, regulates the bowels, ami is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from
teething or other cause*. For sale by Druggists in every part of the world. Be sure ami
ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 23 cts

At 95c.
Crochet Bootees, 26c to 60c,
Baby Pins, Celluloid Kittle,
Dolls, Animals, Trumpet,
Noah’s Ark. Blocks,
Swinging Chair, Nur-.ery Set,
Doll’s Chair, Violin,
Animal, Candy. Boxes.

_

CASTORIA
Bears the
In

signature

of Ch as. II. Fletcher.
years, and

than

thirty
The Kind You Have Always Bought.
use

for

more

Baby

Hed^

CASTORIA

use

Nest of Blocks,

f 1 00,

L?ggins.

for

Gold Safety Pin,
Picture Book.

signature of Chas. II. Fletcher.
more than thirty years, and
In
The Kind You Have Al'ways Bought.
Bears the

for

BRIEF JOTTINGS.

Candy,
Dishes, Toy-Watch,
Pan and Brush, Drawing Slate,
Toilet Set, Violin, Paints,
Dolls’ Beds, Dominoes, Bureau,
School Companion, Bank,
Sad-Irons, Iron Stove,
Bottle Perfume, Candy,
Purse,
Ironing Board, Clothes Horse.
Pound of

At 25c.
School Bag,
Parlor Game—four kinds,
Doll- 20 kinds at 26c,
Bottle Perfume, Thimble,
Pen Wiper, Box Candv,
Work Basket. Game (50 kinds),
Bread and Milk Set,
Cup and Saucer,
Pretty Basket,
Drawing Slate, Piano Stool,
Picture for

Easel,

Photo Frame,
Christmaa Booklet.
At 50c

Napkin King—Silver,
Washing Set, Set Dishes,

At 50c.

Toilet Set, Pair Gloves,

Sled,
Splendid
Umbrella.

At

For

Story Rook, pictured,
Christinas Booklet,
Doll—14 kinds at 10c,
Parlor Game-69 kinds,

Comb and Brush,
Hattie—Silver and Pearl,
Doll’s Bed, Bugle,
Pattern

Thera vfi'J be a speoial vesper service
church on Sunday |
at Congress Square
Dr. Blanchard's address wiilj
evening.
The
he on “The Inlieence of Ideals.”
public is cordially invited to attend
Deputy United States Marshal Hasty
went to Vauceboro Wednesday and took
Postmaster Reynolds cf
io custody

young Girl.

Doll—hundreds from 50c to |5.00,
Picture and Story Book,
Purse, Perfume, Umbrella,
Pin Tray, Needle Omc,

At 35c.

CASTORIA
use

Bonnets. 25c to

Silk Bib, Mittens,

signature of Chas. II. Fletcher.
more than thirty years, and
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Bears the
In

For

60c to

|3.00,

White Dress, Bonnet.

At 25r.
White Apron, Corset CoverPair tine Stockings, Hdkf.,
Pair pretty Mittens, Purse,
Scissors, Perfume, Book.
At :i»c.

Charily.

For
North Lubec,
alleged defaulter to the
extent of $830, who was arrested by DepuAt 50c.
ty shot ill Boss, Tuesday. He took Kay4 Pillow Cape*,
to Bangor where he wi;l be arHolds
Nazareth NVai u, Skirt,
raigned before U. S. Commission Ham- j 10 yds. Sheeting, 10 yards Print,
8 yds. Outing Flannel.
llo.
The suits of Bandall & McAllister of ;
At 75c.
Portland, et ais vs.the McDonald DredgWoman’s Night Gown, 50c to {1.23,
ing company, before the United States
Warm Bed Comforters,
havo been taken under advisscourts,
Pair Undervests, Va doz. Towels.
by Judge Webb from whom a ruling is expected at an early date.
Uecrge W. Leighton cc Co the Constreet grocers, have assigned to
gress
Judge Fredeiio H. Harford, for tbe benefit of their creditors, with liabilities estimated at
$3,500 and assets ranging
from
$2,000 to $3,000. Mr. Harford has
taken possession and is making an inment

At 81 OO.
Pair Blankets, Set Underwear,
Pair wide Sheets,
Bed Comforter.

J. P, LIBBY RO.

ventory of their stock. Tbe oreditors are
Portland wholesale grocers
all
nearly
fow Boston representatives inwith a

At 25c.
Easel Picture,
Photo frame,
Card tray.
Cup and Saucer,
Tooth brush,
Neck Tie, Holiday Edition,
Fine Lea her Pocket Book,
Pair Suspenders,

Scarf Pin,
Sachet Powder,
Shirt Waist Set, 25c to fl.75,
Pelt Pin,
Chain Purse,
Belt, 25c to |2.75,
Muff chain, 25c to fl.80,

Brooch, 25c to fl.75,
Fancy plate ware,

Box candy,
Box Paper and Envelopes,
Comb and Brush Tray,
Raphael Tuck’s Calendar,
Bon-Bon dish,
Powder box—Purse,

Fancy Basket, pair Towels,

Pound of Note Paper.

eisei

lor

or

White Lawn Apron,
Wool Legglns, Pin Cushion,
Cut work piece.
t

50c.

Print Dre-s pattern, Brooch,
Pair Cndcrvtsts,
Worsted Hood, 50c to fl.OO,
Worsted Fascinator,

Purse,

89c.

Photo frame,
Card Case, Book of Poems,
Lace Hdkf., Ures* Pattern,

Basket,

Cuff

Game.

Print for dress.

Opera bag,

It 91.00.
Pretty Percale Wrapper,
Pair Kid Gloves,
Book. Shopping Rag,
Sofa Pillow, White Quilt.

LinkB,

Bible.

At 81.50.

11.25 to

13.50,

Handsome Leather Purse,
Perfume, Slippers,
Skirt, Lice for neck,

Mirror,
Books,
Bric-a-Brae, Vase,
Silver Hair Brush, Neckwear.
Hand

Set

J, R, IIEBY CO.

Yesterday street department crews
were engaged in paving and gutter work
and the laying of a
on Valley street
cross

walk at the

oornsr

North streets
Judge Danfort a of

of

Cumberland

and

borne
he

yesterday

Sfcowhegan left for

noon,

announcing

that

would return to adjourn the Cumber-

land

probate

teirn

on

Thursday

of next

weet.

The French-Wiggin case will probably be heard next Monday evening atth<
meeting of the board of aldermen.
At the meeting of the Loyal Legion in

Fairfield, Wednesday night,
to

hold

the

next

in
February 13,
day anniversary.

it

meeting in
honor

was

voted

Portland,

Lincoln's birth

HAIJBOK

Higher I’ricts

F nev Chair,
Pair Queen Quality Boots,
Waist Patterns, fJ.90 to $1.00,
Trunk.

At 82.79.

Howard

At 85 25.

Dress Suit Case.

85.50.

Mrs. Amy W. Additen celebrated the ltnua of lutcresta I'ltknl Up Along
Short.
6th anniversary of her birth by an In*
urinal reception at her borne yesterday.
letters
wers rej ,lany congratulatory
out of town friends and
vived from
There were several movements m
the
were
uany substantial remembrances
In the
ooean steamer trallio yesterday.
of
callers
nought by the large number
morning the Dominion ot tne Dominion
to pay their re- line arrived direct from London. She hud
oame la person
vho
( pects to the estimable lady who has al- a hard
passage, gales being encountered
rounded out the century. More
aost
While off the (Jape
nearly every day.
has bean spent In shore
, hau half her life
Tuesday afternoon she met a teara member
] ’ortland. For many years
ful gale und a bad storm.
Under these
ohuroh she la a
( f the Congress Square
conditions Captain Mendus did not think
of that
the ladles' union
aember of
It sale to try to make port so be put the
hurch, the Samaritans and the Martha steamer about and headed her in the op,
Washington society of which sho Is the posite direction.
The steamer brought
lu years aud mem( Idest member both
and 118 passenabout 8U3 tons of cargo
, ersblp.
There were live saloon passengers
gers,
Miss Ccnstanoe Abbott has returned to and the others were
Immigrants from all
t er home in Cambridge.
parts ot Europe which left for Canadian
Mr. Henry H. Fennell, of the Arm of
points on the late afternoon train.
down
( took, liverttt & Fennsll, was
The Peruvian of the Allan line sailed
for the Arst time since
own yesterday
early In the morning for Glasgow, taking
t Is rooent Illness,reoelvlng a cordial wel- u full
cargo and 16'J head of cattle.
business friends on the
c ome from his
Late in the afternoon the Iona of the
treet.
Thomson line sailed for London. She bud
Miss Marlon Chapman and her brother, a full
oargo and 500 cattle.
«
left
Hubert
Ir.
yestsrday
Chapman,
The Parisian of the Allan line, whloh
at
9 o’clock for Hew York,
r lornlng
left Halifax at midnight Wednesday, Is
expected to arrive In PorLland at about
^ Linerloan line for the land of the lotus nlnan'nlnnk r.hlc ninmlmr
hue fthnnt.
Charles J.
j ower, on Saturday. Mrs.
tlfty passengers on board. All ot the
1 hapuian
aooompanles her son and .British officers were left at Halifax.
nugbter as far as New York.
The steamer Tunisian ot the Allan line
Mrs Harriet Haskell Mnoilonald, prosl- Is making great speed on her trip to

[J

j

ent of

\

j rclonal

l

the

ud Miss

The

the
at

At SI 50.
Dozen Collars, Fountain pen,
P'owne’s Gloves.

12.60 to $37.00

Collar,

f LOO

to

lat9

Wednesday

cn

alt

evening

clock
lllnass ot

street nt 7

Avon

>r

an

o

six weeks nt the advanced age or 81 years,
having survived her husband 28 years.

Beth

Mr and Mrs. Sentor were born
1’ortsmouth, N. H., where Mr Senter

was

a

beloved and honored
Be

many years.
aud

was

academy at

also

teacher

tor

In

Lynn

principal of
Franklin, Mass. I'hey

Dean

taught

the first

on

Mrs.

Sentsr

mother and
a

was

In

a

187J.

was

Mrs. Sent

came

a

Christian.

attendant at the Con-

that God will care for all His creatures,”
was
her creed.
A constant reader of

Dlble, It was her delight In later
years to quote passages from It. "Arise
and shine for the light has come,” was
a favorite,
and it was with these us her
the

nuiuo

,buv

tmcn u

iuiu

iuc

light.

COURTS.

11

trial

yesterday

was

that

plalnant
Verdict for complainant.

03

J. R. LIBBY CO.

AAA

aa4

LOVE TO LOVE

1

?
♦

I

love

to

see

a

f | OYE HOUSE TALKS

|

A CHILD.

12 McKENNEY

KEAH ESTATE TUAN SEEKS.
Sarah A. Krown of Gray tv Sturgis C.
(Jolley of Gray for {1, land In Gray.
The Ottawa Park company of Portland
ta llarry H. Hues of Portland for (1, lent
at Oakdale.
William H. Allen ol Windham to Ella
H. McClellan
of Windham, for fl, land
In Windham.
Albert T.
Kogers of Windham to
Jordan McClellan
of Wlndnain for $1,
land In Windham.

Gripe, Pain

Or discomfort, no Irritation of the intesiiues—but gentle, prompt, thorough
healthful cleansing, when you taka

Hood’s Piits
Sold by all druggists.

25 cents.

•444444444«44*«»*«44

r

►

child 2 p
of the J £

the Jewaler,:

VION1MIENT *4

i
P

444

444

NO. 4,

“IIow nice Mrs. B. looks in her
brown dress, tonight, that's
a lovely shade.
“Yes, I went, down to FOS*
TEH'S DYE HOUSE with
It is that
her when she got it.
new

light dress she had last year dyed
and made over.
will you.

Don’t

tell any

ono

»«• >«»»♦♦♦♦

!
T
♦
+

^

X
X

J

#

*

H

j
3 EARLY
CHRITMAS
CHANCES

l"
Our
Windows.

•

Hay's 25c

|

HORSE BLANKETS

Violet Water.
Larger and bet ter than
any other at the price.

S

useful only when applied |l
€ to the uses they were intend- < J
i 0 ed for,
jI
#

are

Candy is

|

all right and

so are

“BURLEIGHS”

satisfies

Middle St.

j

Confection.
A
little

|>

decTdJw

m

goes

long

l

a

\v a

y.

)
^\

28‘fhee St.

Cue of tlio first books to consider
for Christmas,—a library gem;-—'75
full page photogravures of striking
interest;—instructi ve, entertai ui ng,
By Joel Cook.
never wearying.
Uniform with “England: Picturesque
and
Descriptive”—“Spain”—"Hol"Conland"—“Pat Is”—“Morocco”
Iu
stantinople”—“Florence”—ot«.
various bindings.
Holiday Cata—

Schlotterbeck & Foss Co.,
at

AMERICA:
Picturesque and descriptive.

In fancy boxes
for CHRISTMAS gifts.

Hundreds of desirable
articles suitable for practical Xmas Gifts marked in

plain figures,

25c
Children's
Perfume Boxes..
Not trash but 6 best odors
in dainty boxes.

H. H. HAY & SON,

^

We do not control the I1
we own our
stock
0 earth, but
J for as little money and sell 4
J it as cheap as any concern on ?
S earth can. Try us.

t Zeias Thompson & Bro„
Elm St.
$

rich and
does no other

pure,

us

I
I
IOUr

Our 25o
Perfume Soap
an<l Sachet Boxes.
Nothin# so good else where
under sac

HuYLER’S

j 5A Blankets ji
f

morning.

More.

*2-26

pleased, and every one
A. F. Mouiton lor complainant.
• dear
creatures wants a ring. ♦
Weston Thompson for defendant.
X \Ve have everything in the «
MUNICIPAL CUUHT.
• line of Babies’and Children’s 2
In the muhlolDal court yesterday morn♦ Rings—Plain, Engraved and t
John
was
held
for
the
Suing,
Joyce
2 Stone Rings. All solid gold, ♦
court
under
ball
a
on
|5'„0
perior
2 50c to $50. Our attentive 2.
nuisance warrant
to J
The following sentences were Imposed • clerks will be pleased
the ♦
* show you and explain
by Judge Hill for Intoxication: “Patiey’
Urmlell |5 and oostr; Stephen Kwlng, 15 2 intrinsic merits of our Rings. *

r are

Funeral services at her late residence,
10 Avon street at 2.30 Friday afternoon.
Interment In the family lot at South
cemetery, Portsmouth, N. H., Saturday

No

:30.00

$i0

Sbe

gress Square ohuroh, being a firm believer In the
Cniversalist faith. “I know

nuujiuo

$15.00

devoted wife and

consistent

constant

tr

For

Dress Suit Case, §2.98 to §10.00,
Trunk, §2.50 .o §12.00,
Set o( Dickens. ?5.9S to §7.88,
John Sherman’s recollections, 2 voR,

J. R. LIBBY CO.

leaves
three children, J. Herbert of New York
city, Emma Hodge and William of this t'uya at the county jail; William Kane,
city, and many warm friends to whom |5 and costs.
she was endeared by her amiable dlscosltlon and lovely character.
to Fort‘and

$22.00

$2.50 to $25 00
$80.00
$ 5.00

|2').00 to
$15 00 to
$5.O') to
$5 00 to
$17.50 to

_

Hodge Sen tar, widow of of Martha W. Holmes of
Freeport, com-1
Timothy Uerrlsh Senter, died
against William L Phllbrook

her Lome

In

oase

§10.00.

For More Price.

SUPKHIOK COUKT.

Mrs. Emetine

to

Silk Umbrella.

TJIE

MRS. EMKH1NE HOUQE SENTER.

Bag, §1.25

Hand

Silk

Sewing Machine,

Hat.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

OBITUARY.

At 91.25
Umbrella, Gift Hook, Set Books,

93.00.

Boa,
Fur Muff,
Fur Cape,
Handsome Suit,
Fancy Rocker,
Wri ing I)e-k,

Fountain Pen.

Dressing Case, stocked.

J, R. LIBBY CO.

NEWS.

Saturday olub of Brunswick, Portland. She left Liverpool a week ago
Ursula Cushman are guests of
yesterday and was reported as passing
lrs. Ueorge C. Frye for the week.
Cape Kaoe Wednesday morning. AccordMr. Charles F
Flagg Is In New York ing to this rate she was due at Halifax
>r the week.
last evening, and If
she
succeeded
In
annex
a
the
presented
Wednesday night
Martin
of Chatham
Mr. F'rank D.
reaching that port at that time she will
play entitled “Town Meeting." All of g treet, who has been seriously 111 with have made the best time e\er made
by
the characters wers well taken and the
( uphold fever for the last three months,
any steamer between Liverpool and Haliperformance made a great hit.
ins recovered.
fax. She will probably reach this port by
East evening a fine sapper was served
Mr. Samuel C. Manley of Augnsta Is
Suturday. The ilaenos Ayrean of this
and then followed a very pleasing entera t the Congress Square notel.
due to arrive at Portsame line is also
talnment. ’X'here were solos by Mr. BarSfce Is
from Ulasgow
land tomorrow.
nard, Mr. Harmon, Miss Ferry and Mrs.
PKACK SUNDAY.
where she left November £8.
Clark and readings by Miss Safford and
The last Sabbath In December Is Peace
Manager 11. U. Stewart of the Elderby Dr. Blanchard, the pastor of the
f unday and clergymen are requested to Hem peter line arrived from Montreal yeschuroh.
in the Inreaoh sermons on that day
terday und was greeted by many friends.
All He at oaos opened up the office ot his
arbitration.
?rest of psace and
Morris Chairs.
Manager Stewart says that the
oung people's societies are also requested line.
Almost any chair quality goes * ■j observe the day In an appropriate Memnon will be the hrst steamer of his
She Is exAll desiring helpful literature line to arrive In Portland.
1
by this name, but six dollars will 1 manner.
As was the case last
to
the pected tomorrow.
an obtain the eame by writing
at
F.
F.
<fc
Tibbetts
Co.’s, »
buy,
superintendent of the W. C. T. year the Elder-Hemps ter line will run a
thoroughly good one, in selected
Iieacs department, Mrs. U, J. Bailey, fortnightly service between Portland and
oak, with hair cushions, i Hnthrop, Centre, Me or to the state Bristol this winter. Besides the Meracovered with
figured uperlntendent, Alios May Douglass of non the steamers will be the Uegawa and
; the Ktolla.
velour*.
KJ lath.

handsomely

Pajamas. Senator (laundered) Shirt,
Bible, 98c to §5.00,

.AAAAAAAAAAAAAaaAaaa

PERSONALS.

EAIK A'F CON'UHESS SQUAKE.'
•11)18 week the Congress Square Union
find the Emiles’ Annex of the
Congress c
Square churoh have been holding a fair
which has been very successful, it began
Wednesday and was oonoluded last evening. Nearly all of ths articles were sold. (

polished

At HI OO.

Smoking Jackets, §5.50 to §15.00.
Morris Chair, §9.89 to §25.00.

Fur
Fur

Hat, Derby or Soft.
Fowncs Gloves,

At 82.75.

At

60e Alarm Clock.

Wool Dress Pattern,
Waist, Silk Petticoat.

Alarm Clock.

At 81 42.

At fl.25.

Webster’s Dictionary, 1200 pages,
Night Shirt,
IVloubet’s Notes,

89c

it 93.00.

it

$3.09.

•

At 09c.

Carpet Sweeper. $1.89 to $2.75,
D ess Skirt, Waist.

At 81.09.
Griffin Brand Night Shirt,

Jewelrv, Jardiniere,
Work

to

Handkerchief,

Pocket Book, Bill book.

S Ik

Derby Hat.
Umbrella, 68c

Box,
Mirror in Leather Case,
Photo Case, Picture,

Pino

Pal-* Feather Pillows,

At 08c.

uspidor,

Dress Shirt, 50c to §1.23,

Pair Centemeri Kid Gloves,
Linen Table Cloth, line Skirt,
i kwea fine
Dozen Good

Opera Fans. f2.00 to 13.50,
Pair nice whits Blankets,
Pretty Rocking Chair,

M 9Hc.

Man.

At 50c.
(

it 91-30.

it 92.00.

College Pin, 75c to fl.75,
Bill book, Pocket book,
Suspenders, in box,
Elegant Night Shirt,
Puff Neck Tie, Cuff buttons.

a

Pair I.inen Collars,
Pair I.inen Cuffs,
Hemstitched I.inen Handkerchief,
Pair Cuffs, Cuff Huttons,
Neck Tie, Suspenders.

Satin Slippers.

At 75c.

Leather Work

For
At 25c.

Napkins,
'Towels,

Umbrella,

Smelling Salts Bottio,
Bos on Bag,

Drum._

'Book, Lap tablet,
Chatelaines, Vase, Bosket,
Jardiniere, Skirt,
Night gown, Umbrella,
Wrapper, Shoulder Shawl.

Trimmed Night'Shirt,
F.eeced Undershirt,
Moustache Cup, Necktie,
Bottle Perfume, Cane.

Chest ?

At 50c.
Nice Sled. 60c to *3.00.
Box Ten Pins, 60c io 73c,
School Umbrella, Gloves,
76c Set Underwear,
Pair Skates,
Parlor Game, Sot Toole,

it 91 25.

Fancy Suspenders.
Bib!*?,
Cashmere Stockings,
Umbrella, lancy Shirt,

Book of Fiction, Poems or Travel,
Mexican Belt, Pair Gloves,
Alligator Purse. Lace Hdkf.,
Shopping bag, Perfumed.

Knife, Carpenter’s

Magic Lantern, Harmonica,
Neck Tif, Megaphone.

Jardiniere, Petticoat,
Hooks, Pag, Work basket.
White quilt, Bible,
ih-ayer book, Picture.

Collar and Cuff Box, leather,
Pair Linen Handkerchiefs,

*

At 29c.
Parlor Game,
to *1.03,
Pi cket Book, Iron Cars,

*1 00.

it

■

Chocolate pot,

Boat, Farm,
Wagon, Coal Skuttle,
Harmonica, Scales.
Candy Box, Ten Pins,
Parlor Game, 20 kinds,
Purse, Calendar.

Pair Gloves, reil kid skin,
Pair good Blankets,
Wrappers, Portfolio,
Card ( ase. Boston liatr.
Chocolats pot,

Cigar Case, floe leather.
Fancy Ink Stand, leather case,
Blotter, leather case.
Stamp Case, 39 or 50c,
Leather Shaving Paper Case,
Twine box, leather.
Bag Tar, leather,
Memo Book, leather,
A -1-1__11_1.

wau,

Alphabet Blocks, Bank,

Steam

At 73c.

Book
Leather Bill Book,

Music Roll of Leather,
1 eat her Photo Case,
Photo Frame of Leather,
Mexican Leather Belt,
Chatelaine bag,
Boston f ag, 60c to f5.00,
Handkerchief embroidered and laced,
Necklace, 60c to f 1.26,
Cyrano
Picture frame, Cold Cream Jar,
Letter Seal, Pocket book,
Vase, Toilet Articles,
llaviland China Diih,
Manicure piece,
Fancy garters,

Wood Soldiers C annon,

Comic Figure, Accordian,

Bottle Hndnut’s Perfume,
Lace trimmed Corset Cover,
Wall picture, Easel Picture,
Leather Photo frame.

At 50c.

At 50c.

Companion, Violin,

Silver Cream ladle.
Real Agate Tea Pot,
Toilet Bowl and Pitcher,
Night robe, Book.

Pen Holder,
Stud Box, Undershirt,
Memo Book, Whisk broom,
Pair tine Handkerchiefs,
Shaw Knit Stockings,
Link Cuff Buttons,
Fancy Arm Bands,
Tooth Powder,
Hair brush.
Box Cindy.

^

*s

Sword, Air Gun,
Picture Book, M ood Cart,
Haw Hor.-e and Saw, t heckers,
Magnetic Tod. Tamboziue,

Smyrna Rug, 00c to f2.25,
Silver Berry Spoon,
Raisin Seeder,

volved.

The Marine hospital and grounds ore
lights, the
being wired for electrio
Belknap Motor oonipany doing all of tbe
work. It is intended to have the buildand grounds fully lighted for the
ngs
of those living there as well as an
’use
inducement to wayfarers and those who
love darkness better than light to move
than within the
on and lodge elsewhere
reservation, which they have often done
in tbe past.
The trustees of the Portland Fire Belief
association will meet tonight to consider several matters of routine business.

Top, Toy Animal4,
Paints, Iron Harden Toys,

At OOc.

Pretty Penwiper, leather,
Bag 'fag, leather,

At 75c.

For Servants.

Jacket, 25c to f 1.03,

Man.

At 35c.

jrivvure

Doll-large.

young

a

Book, choice of 1,000,
Leather Beit,
Pair Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
Silver Thimble,

Bon-Bon dish, Ribbon,
Book, 1000 to pick from.

9I.OO.

Crochet

At 10r.
Horse, Horn, Candy,

Copy right Book,
Year book, Shoulder Shawl.

For

Woman.

young

Boy,

Harmonica, Watch,
Pants, Bali,

Pretty
Pillows, from 60c to fo.00,
Bottle Hale’s Koval Pearl,
Celluloid Hair Combs,
Pocket Book, Belt.
Book, hundreds of them,
Basket, Water Bottle,
White Apron, Drawers,
Corset Cover,

family.

the

a

Pail and Shovel, Bank,
Toy Farm, Pony tart.
Musical Top, Toy Cannon,
Picture Book,
Christmas Card.

At 30c.

At 10c.

At 5c.

—

bottle.

of

For the Baby.

25

home c I rc u I a t i o n.
week for
a
cents
words.

a

|

obtain

employees by
advertising in the DAILY
PRESS. Has the largest

Mrs. Winslow’s

Pair Linen Towels,
Piece Cut Work, 26c to ft.00,
Handkerchiefs, 100 kinds.
Bottle Hale Listerated Cream,
Prettv.’Halr Brush,
Celluloid Soap Box,
Silver Thimble,
Raphael Tuck Calendar,
Needle Case, Scissors,
Bottle erfume. Fancy Plate,
Purse, Christmas Booklet,

columns.

best

For
At Sc.

Sofa

Tresents for eiJery member
MEN

Woman.

a

At 33c.

Baby,—Boy,—Girl— young Man,—young Woman,
Matron, Man, Ser-Vants,—or Charily.
See hotu handily they are all arranged in price

AMUSEMENTS.
Annual Ba/aar—Church of Messiah
Annual Uair-St. Stepheu’s ehnrcli.

the

For

Here rt is all

McKenney.—4.
The James Bailey Co.
Kavinond ft Wldtcor b.
Solar Bahlng Powder.
L. W. Bradstreet.
Zenas Thompson ft Bro.

BUSINESS

fflMbnU

ffi&bbii&i

kBW APVKRTIIEHKftTI TODAf.

Established 1806.

Prescription Druggists.

Corey’s,

logues.

L.ORINC,

4tc6d3t
deceit u

1

SHORT &
HARMON.

